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The Yines Yrivate ;Cote\ 
Grantown-on-Spey 

Situated amid the Pine Woods of Strathspey. 

MODERN. COMFORTABLE. 

FISHING GOLF TENNIS 

WITHIN EASY REACH. 

Telephone 92. Apply MANAGERESS. 
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BYERS & SMITH, 
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 
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· Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailors 
and General Drapers. 
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ANGUS STUART, 
Bookseller, Stationer, 

Newsagent and Printer, 

GRANTOWN·ON·SPEY. 

SUPPLIES OF GOOD QUALITY . 
STATIONERY ARE NOW REACH-

. ING THE HOME MARKET AND 
WE ARE AGAIN IN A POSITION 
TO OFFER YOU THE BEST AT 

THE KEENEST PRICES. 

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
AT ALL PRICES-FOR ALL AGES 

Birthday and Congratulatory Cards. 

GEDDES 

HOAIE BAKERY 

HIGH STREET 

GRANTOWN-01�
SPEY 

'Phone 150. 

--------------------
Phone 245 TflE 

WM. MACKENZIE vVOODLANDS 

First-Glass 
Family Butchar 

Hotels, Boarding Houses, 
Canteens Supplied. 

NE THY BRIDGE 

RESTAURANT 

FOR 

Morning Coffee 

Lunch 

High Tea 

The Square 

Grantown-on-Spey 

Telephone Ne. 91. 

--·---------------------' 
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Coppice _ Hotel 
Grantown-on-Spey 

An Hotel whose sole aim is to 
provide you ,vith a de1ightful 

holiday. 

Its .l\ifoder�te Terms are speci
ally reduced for the early 

months. 

E. M. MUNRO. Proprietor 

Telephone No. 88. 

School Outfits 
School . Jumpers, Jerseys, Eitockings, 

Ankle Socks, Scarves, Ties and Badges. 

Gym. Costumes, Football Pants, 13lazers, 

Blazer Suits, Serge Suits and Tweed 

Suits. 

·_Boys' Shorts, BlouseR, Shirts, etc., etc. 

And General Drapery. 

Telephone No. 82. 

Alexander M-ackenzie & ,Son 
. _ DR,APE_RS a.nd QUTFITTERS __ 

Grantowri-!)n-Spey 

S._C.W.S. LTD. 

2-4_ Squape· 

Gran town-ori.-Spey 

The 

For Quality and Service. 

Groceries & Provisions, Hardwa:re, Drapery & Milk 
ALSO 

LADIES' and GENT.'S HAIRDRESSING 

Dividend on all Purchases. 



A Century.'s Reputation 

D. STRAGHAJJ
) 

Jr .. & Co. 
(Proprietor-A. MUNRO) 

High-Class Gror;ers and 
vVine Merchants 

GRANTOWN -ON �SPEY. 

Phone 50. 

.Ladies' First-Class 

Hairdressing Saloon, 

Under expert management and the most 

hygienic conditions 

PERMANENT WAVING. SHINGLING. 

SHAMPOOING. 

EYEBROW PLUCKING. MANICURE. 

HEAD MASSAGE. 

BOOK YOUR APPOINTMENT 

NOW!!! 

Mackintosh & Cumming' s 
Phone 14. 

DONALD MACKENZIE 
P. G,�nt & Sopj Ud. 

Grocer and General Merchant, 

Fruiterer and Confectioner, 

DULNAIN BRIDGE. 

HIGH CLASS·GROCERIES 
' - ' . - -

.t\.,ND PROVISIONS. 

Telephone No. DuJnain Bridge 50. 

Splendid Selection of BOYS' and 

GIRLS1 BOOTS and SHOES, best 

makers - SPOR'l'S 1SHOE.S, SAND 

SHOES and DANCING SHOES a.t 

Keenest Prices. Wide range of 

. :GA.DIES' ·and 'GE.NT.'ff SHOE1S. 

Artistic Styles. Latest Colours. 

STANDARD BOOT SHOP 
(Sign of the Golden Boot) 

Grantown-on-Spey. 

Phone 9. 
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JOHN CATTANACH 
32 THE SQUARE 

GRANTOWN-0-N-SPEY 

For . 

High Class Groceries 

and Provisions. 

'Phone 49. 

DUNCAN'S 

�he ;Bakery 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

FOR 

-CAKES 

SHORTBREAD 

SWEETS 

TELEPHONE 30. 

J. K. HASTINGS 
FIRST-CLASS 

FAMILY BUTCHER. 

40 HIGH STH.EET 

GRANTOWN�ON-SPEY 

Established over 

Half-a-Century. 

Shooting Lodges 

Supplied. 

M'Cillivrays 
AND 

W. Class & Son 

Fo1· . .  

Jumpers 

Cardigans 

Hosierv 
AND 

Up=to=Date 

Coats and Dresses 

_____________________ ,_ 
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Holmh-ill 

Private Hotel 

Central and convenient on fringe 
of pine woods. 

Five minutes' walk from 

GOLF, TENNIS, BOWLING, 
TROUT and SALMON 

FISHING. 

Garage. Excellent Cuisine. 
Personal Supervision. 

Proprietrtx-Miss�s COOPER, 

GRANT'S 

CYCLE DEPOT 

CYCLES FOR HIRE. 

ACCESSORIES. 

Phone 194. REPAIRS. 

_______________________ .....,_________________ 

GENERAL MERCHANT, 

A. F. MAGPH·ERSON 
POST OFFICE, 

BOAT OF GARTEN. 

'Phone 200, 

CONFECTIONERY. 

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES. 

FILMS a.nd PHOTOGRAPHIC 

REQUISITES. 

LOOAL VIEWS, STATIONERY. 

ROSE 
CONFECTIONER, 

Agent for Kunzie and Fuller's Cakes. 

25 HIGH STREET, 

GRANTOWN=ON-SPEY. 
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Editorial. 

JT is strange how quickly the days, 
weeks and years pass by. One 

scarcely sighs with relief at completion 
of one magazine, before it is time to 
start on another. 

The magazine, however, makes � 
landmark; it is often easier to count 
the passing years in magazines rather 
than in any other notation. But surely 
the magazine serves, and is meant to 
serve a purpose other than be used to 
reckon up years. Of course it serves 
to link up the past and present, but I 
think it is also a well of interesting, 
miscellaneous information. 

Owing to a reasonably good summer, 
we have been buried under piles of 
articles dealing with outdoor activities 
and holiday experiences. Therefore a 

large number of these have had to be 
left out, fine articles though they were. 

The remainder, we hop,e, will satisfy 
our readers wherever they may be; at 
least they cannot criticise our selection 
s i nee they have no access to the dis
carded efforts. 

We must offer our thanks to all who 
have shared in the magazine, contri
butors, F.P.'s, and all concerned. 

Last year we were very grateful that 
our magazine was ready for Christmas, 
and, if we are equally fortunate this 
year, we hope to solve a few of the 
Christmas gift problems. 

Anyway, as we have said, we hope 
you will enjoy reading this twenty
first edition of the School Magazine. 
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As the,;c notes arc penned a considerable 
time bofore the Magazine's publication, it is 
impossible to sta.tc with certainty that copies 
wi ll a,gain be on sale before Christmas. 

Last year's Magazine had this good fortune, 
m1d its publication in time to function as a 
Christmas• greeting to friends en,hanced its 
value. 

It oan a.t least be said that .every effort is at 
present being made to ha,ve ,contrihutions col
lected and dclitecl in good t.ime for this year's 
number. 

T'here has been a b�gger influx than usual of 
pupi1s from neighbouring schools this session 
and the Secondary department's resources in 
staffi and accommodation are fully extended to 
cope with the situa.tion. 

vVe arc, it is true, experiencing the same 
difficulties as all other central schools at the 
present time ; but we are perhaps, in the unique 
position of having- to face our difficulties with
out a vestig.e of increase in a,ccommoclation. 

,, . . ,, 
N everthelrns, there is no slackening in the 

sc110ol's effotrts to provirle all possible facili
ties for pupils and, by the time anoth,er issue 
of the Magazine appears, them may be sub
:stantia l signs of much-needed alld long
promised new buildings. 

* 
Towa,rds the encl of last year, Miss E. M .  

Pyper, M.A. ,  B.Sc . ,  was appointed principal 
teaicher of ma.thematics. Miss Py1)er has thus 
returned to the school of which she wa.s a 
former pupil a,nd dux medallist. 

,,. .,, ,, . . ,, 
Anothe,r newcomer to the staff is Miss M. C.  

Taylor who took the Qualifying class at the 
beginning of this year. 

* ... .,. 
:Miss Holloway, assistant English and French 

teacher, left at the summer term to assume an 
appointment in .'Rcnfrews11ire, her home county. 

Sta,fling problems ar.e everywhere common 
these clays. The school in the p ast yca.r has 
been inclehtecl to two married ladies, Mrs 
Mackintosh and Mrs Donaldson, who, in spite 
of personal cliflioulties, have hclpc.d during 

. interim p�riocls. 

Miss Elsie M'Intosh, the ReiJfor's clerical 
asistant for more tl1an two years, relinquished 
her post at the end of S£,ptem1b€r t.o enter 
Dunfermline Physica.l Training- College as a 
student. · She earned the school's gratitude by 
adding- to her olerical duties those of physical 
training kacher to, Seconda.ry girls. On 
lC'aving, Miss M'Intosh received :1 pi,rti11g 
gift from the sta ff. 

NOTES. 

AnotJ1cr los� to the school has been caused 
by the resignation of Miss Manson who, be
sid0s bci11 <>· District. Nurse in the Gnu1tow11 
ar.-ea for n�ore than twenty years, was School 
Nur:se all through this period. It would be 
impossible to express in these notes the worth 
of Nurse JYia,nson to the health and well- • 
h2i1w of pupil during her sl;ay in this dis
trict P11pils and staff joined in ma.kin g a 
presentation to her on the eve of her depar
t1ue. 

It was am.10unced two years ago that 'l'ech
n ioal education would play an increasing pa.rt 
in the se11ior boys' curriculum, but this pro
ject suffered a severe setback owing to the lack 
of a qualified technical subjects teacher dur
ing the wholc of last session. 

Certainly, these subjects were not a llowed 
to lapse altogether. A young student-tead1cr 
kept t11 JJ<ra0tical classes going for a time and 
Mr ,Cha,rles Grant-who did excellent work for 
us durii1g the diffic,ult war years-was able 
to give some of his tune to teaching wood
work. 

The situation has been saved this yeaJ:, 
however, by the apJ)Ointment of Mr R. B .  
Malcolm, D.F.iC. , as teacher of  technical sub
jects. A five years' course in these subjects 
has been instituted and a considera,ble quantity 
of new equipment installed in the benchwork 
room. * * * 

'l'h� domestic science course has a.lso been 
extended to five years, so that pupils may 
take either of these practical s11bjec.t courses 
up to Leaving Certificate standa.rd. 

Empire Day was obs�·rvecl last May m cus
tomary fashion. 'l'he spela.ker on this oc,ca
si.on was Mr J. Alan Rennie, Cromdale, a 
much-travelled a,uthor, who recently gave a 
very attractivE1 series of broadcasts on his 
worlcl:-wide experiences . 

Other Empire Day visitors were Mrs 
Rennie, Captain F. C. Hendry, 0 .B.E. , M.C . ,  
and our th�n school oonvener, E,x-Provost 
Milne. Mr Hunter, who presided, rcfeined to 
·the dea.th of Mr R. Goudie, a regular at
tender at many previous Empire Day cere
monif's. 

Ex-Provost :Milne, our school .convener for 
ma,ny years, has resigned from this position, 
much to the regret of staff and pupils ; for 
he has ever been a friend and g.enerous;; 
helpe'l:. He is succeeded by M.r Williflm 
Hukhinson, Bielclsicle, who brings to  his new 
post a wealth of aclministi<ation experience. 

,:� ' �:� .,. 
Mr W. F. Lindsay, the newly appointed 

Director of Education for the Joint County, 
was SJJCaker a.t the 1949 prize cla.y ceremony. 
Th e prizes were prC'smitcd by Miss Milne, 
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Highfield, formerly heiadm,istress of Cranley 
School, Edinburgh, and now president of 
Grant'own rrownswomen's Guild. 

Rev. Joseph Grant, lYI .C . ,  chairman of Crom
dale Arm Suh-Committee, again presided at 
pnze-g1v111g. The Ha.rvey Dux Prize wiune.r 
was Mary G. Shand, Nethyhridge. 

In the spring of this year Dr ·r . Ma,cLaren 
resigned from his office as Director of Educa
tion. On _tl�e eve of his departure, he paid a 
farewell v1s1t to the school and at an im
promptu fund-ion in the hall, lie bade staff 
and pupils goodbye. The school gave him a 
hearty, if regret'ful, send-off. 

'l'he un v,c,iling o.f the Memorial Lectern in 
the school hall is described elsewhere in this 
number. Suffice it to mention here that the 
school is proud o.f such a beautiful memorial 
to formm· pupils who gave their lives in the 
1939-45 war. 

,,. 
.,. 

Oairngorm Badges awarded sinc-e 1941 came 
·to hand earlier in the year and were, despatched 
to the former pupil,s who ha.vc earned them. 

The school branch o.f the N a.tional 
Association, with a membership of 
posited during last session · the 
£53·6 19s 5d. 

Savings 
252, de
sum of 

A film strip projector has been a,dded to. the 
school's visual a.id equipment and a consider
ahle number of strips, deali1w with a wide 
variety of eduoationa.J suhjects� have: be{'n a.c
quired. 

From the sports columns o.f the Mao·azinc 
it will be ga,thered that athletics ha:e had 
a fair share of the school's atk.ution durino· 
1949. The girls weire especially prominent i� 
their standa.rds of attainment. 

,, . 
. ,. 

An outstm1.ding· event of the year has lx)en 
the Country Fair h,dd in September. In June, 
the staff decided that something must be done 
to replenish the school fund.s whioh finance 
all the unofficial activities of the school a.nd  
aid sev,eral that are official . 

It was decided to have a Country Fair at 
which would . be sold as many att.ra0tive wares 
as staff a.ncl pupils could make or collect be
tween June and the end o f  September-an ex
cellent school proj e,ct, surely. 

All-teachers and pupi1s-gave of their best, 
with the result that . a marvellous display met 
the eye on the aprpoinfocl day. The Fair was 
opened by Mrs Hutchinson, wife of the school 
convener, who spoke of the many calls made on 
school funds. Total drawings amounted to 
£260, a v,ery handsome sum. 

A word of praise is due to everyone con
cen1ed in this sucessful venture which wa.s 
carried through under the convenership of 
Miss F1:ascr. The encouragement and help of 
parents, former pupils and othm· generous 
friends must also be a,cknow leclged. 

THOSE WHO, S IT  I N  H IGH PLACES. 

Ma.ry Shand (Girls' Oapta,in) came up from 
Nethybridge two yearn ago, a shy little girl . 
Unobtn�sively she managed to annex the 
Dux · Medal, and now slLc is Girls' Captain. 
1'hOTe's a lot more in Mary than we thought. 

Tom,my Stuart (Boys' Oaptain) is still 
cheery clS ever. In his key position at head 
o.f a oan:teen table Tommy ke,eps up the 
lv:arts o.f · his fellow prefects. 

Elizwb€th .M'William (Hookey Captain) 
a,ohievcd two ambitions la,st session-she got 
her L.C.  and she built :up a solid hockey 
team. At present, another responsibility, that 
of bein,g an aunt, plays a. hig pa,rt in her 
aigC'nda. 

Donald 11['1'agga.rt (Magazine Editor) has 
so ma.Hy rm1ging interests that we are unahlo 
to keep pa.co with them. We dare hardly 
inmginc what metaphysioal problems he and 
his fellow philosopher, Billie, Grant, dis
cu.Esed on the hig'l1 reaches o.f the Oairngorms. 

Marg-aret 'J'elfer (House Captain) surveys 
mathematical conundrums with serious blue 
eyes and finds them interesting. She is less 
serious when the population of the Braes hold 
t.heir Q:Cciasional revels. As the hockey team' s  
new ,ce·ntre-forwanl, Thiarg,�ret has r,eap<:d a 
ricih harvest of goals. 

Gordon M'Gregor (Ho11sc Captain) has sue
coedcd his friend Hair as a stalwart of th.0 
Pipe Bancl. Gordon i.s a. good piper ; hut he 
is pretty good at anything for tiia,t. matter. 

Helen Scott (Games Secretary) does not 
play for the hockey team ; but her sunny 
na:ture aids morale. She even dispenses ad
v1ce. ,  gratefully received, to stalwarts, of the 
football team. 

Hugh Hogg (Sports Champion) has fulfilled 
his early promise as an athlete. Hugh is 
also making· his,tory as the pioneer o.f the new 
teclmica.l course. Last sossion, as Mr Hunter's 
adviser, he helped for a space to keep that 
department in existence. 

Marj ory Can (Senior Sports Champion) is, 
as might be ctx:pe:oted, a hoekcy stalwart . At 
the N ethybridg·e Ga.mes, we beheld Marjory 
competing in the open high jump. MaJ'jory 
could give our hes·t boy athletes a run fo1: it. 

Eilem1 Ma,::.kenzie (Senior Sp<?rts Cham
pion) tied with Mrurjory last session . Fleet 
as a roe deer, Eilee11 is a hockey centre-half 
who seems literally to be e'Verywhere. 

Wrnia.m Kennedy (Football Captain) is the 
George Y om1g of juvenile football .  William 
a,ssisted with the heavy events a.t Nethybridge 
this year. By and by, if he keeps on gr·owing ,  
he may j oin the mighty fellowship o f  Geo·rge 
Olark and company. 

James Archibald (Prefect) is a bright wee 
fell.ow. Opposing· half-backs ,complain that 
they didn't notice he was there. James, how
ever, is usually there, all there . 

Sheina Donaldson (House Captain) is a. 
rather unobtrusive all-rounder who adds 
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thrnst tu the ho,ckey forward line and dabbl.es 
iu Lennis. Sheiua, wh o has a verag<>d a couple 
of flights a year for the past fifteen years, 
finds ail' travel so ordinary as to be un
in teJ·esting. 

Billie Urant (Prefect) uses much of his 
spare time in keeping Grantown supplies 
going. Billie, however, does fake a. day off 
occasionally, as when he accompanied Donald 
011 those marathon jaunts to the Cairngorms. 

May ::\1actkenzie (Prefoct) has decided lean
ings towards drama, music and youth leader-
81Hp, though these may be in abeyance for 
one stern session. 

Douglas Gordon (Prefect) fig·ured as an al
most microscopic outside-left in school foot
ball five years ago,. Recently his useful le.ft 
foot found him a place in the Grantown team, 
and poor Douglas has still to cope with the 
cckls. It's a hard life being· a, promising left
foaber. 

May Ma-cchma]d (Prefect) is interested in 
most things, as befits a sunny disposit i on ; 
but her chief flnir is for romanti-� composi
tion in rhythmical Engli8h . 

l\ .Iichael Pauli (G ames Secretary) finds the 
wea.ring uf gl ases rather a. hand icap for olle 
who is game to try most things. iviicha.91 is 
still a Ca.irngorm enthusiast and shared in this  
year's big -0xpedition .  So Scotch is  Mich::1.el 
be-coming that a propo-sal to add Ma c to h i s  
name is being seriously ( ?) mooted. 

Nan cy Mackan and Jessie Macdonald (Pre
fects) arc botl1 quiet, law-abiding citizens. 
They have now to bclir. thci.r gentle nature·,, 
with stern looks and keep the exuberant youth 
in awe. 

Evelyn Mack intosh and Isabella Ro-bertson 
(Prefects) are also newcomrrs to high office. 
Evelyn, of th<' dark curls and pleasant smile, 
is one of our soundest a.ll-rouudcrs. Isa
bella, also dark-haired and smil ing, is  like 
Hugh Hogg, the pioneer of a n,w con1.Te, in 
her -c•,ase, Higher Domestic Scicrn::e. 

Shaw :.\fortimcr (Business Editor) is quiet 
and unobtrusive, but definitely useful at any
thing· practical . Ser, him chive a post with un
erring· strokP, or cle[lr a da.i1gcrous ball from 
the goal nrea .  

IN LIGHTER VE IN .  

"vVlw arc these arayed i n  white raiment? ' '  
Your R"Uess i s  conect ; W,'2 refer to  the  uni
formecl ladies of the .School Canteen. At our 
refectory, numbers increase and meals, if 
anything,. get better. 'I'hc 11,r,w sd10ol can
teen, howe'ver, is as yet a mere figment of 
the archi tect's brain. Vve wonder if they have 
forgotten about us. 

School games are still pursued with zest. 
The boys normally play footbal l ;  but last 
session they rummaged out some shinty sticks 
and a rugby ball, and these two sports i:-x
perienced a brief revival. They also tackled 
F'orres at cricket and a:t least gav.e Forres a 
couple of g·ood games. The girls stuck to 
hockry, and evolnid one of the toughest teams 
in recent years . Of course, if the girls with 
hockey stioks encounter the boys with shinty 
sticks, the tr a.ining docs tend to make them 
robust. 

New faces arn appearing at our annual func
tions. Eirnpirc Day saw Mr Rennie, the 
novelist and traveller, address the school. 
Strangely enough his message was very like 
that of the Old Briga-cle, na,rnely, not to be 
ashamed of the Bntish Empire. A ucw 
Director, in the person of Mr Lindsay, also 
made his dcbut at our prize·-giving, while a 
new school convener, Mr Hutchinson, like
wise made himself kuown to us there. N e\v 
figures bring new ideas, but the traditions of 
the sdwol, like those of the E:mpire, do not 
fundamentally change. 

Who remembers the Sports Da,y at Nairn 
when all the county schools competed ? There 
was one delirious period, following prodigious 
perfonrnmces by Eileen a.nd Marjo-ry and 
1,o,·na. ,rncl otheri:;, that we were perfectly sure 
Gr::mfown School was leading. We fell be
hind, brcanse we have so few big boys ; we 
clon't have them. But our girls take some 
be:rbi11g· ; and -our juuior boys arc creditabl<2 
athletes. Grautown wati an honourable third 
to t.119 big·ger schcols. 

Why Ccnutry Fair ? Why was our school 
, ale so d<'scribed ? The theorist wJ10 said it 
was a. ccmpl :ment  to the fare supplied by th0 
Cnkc Sta ll and tl1c Teas, evidently had his 
spel l in g  wrong. Theorist numb.er two, who 
surrgcHted "that the term had some ,conncctioH 
wit,h the mna:1.ing :;tanclarcl of beauty iu the 
ycung ladies in view, also ma.de. a. pardonable 
blunder. vVliat . we should like to know is 
this-How did tl1c pnson who invented the 
title kuow t1iat late September would produce 
an ideal summel" day for a Country Fair ? 
Anyway, staff, pupils and parents co-operated 
to the extent of ra,ising well ove•r .£200, which 
you will agr-�e was a l<'air amount. 

Our Grantown Grammar Sd1ool pupils 
corn<> " frae n'  tl1c airts," from RothiC'-
111urcl1us to Ball. inclalloch. Many nice pro
blems of communicntion have ther.eby to be 
solved. Our less rnathemafi.ca lly-minded 
teachers get quik involved i.n calculating 
when Johnny's 'bus •'.!omes in or how long 
�,andy ll<'cch in orcfor to catch his train. 
There wa.s un ocoosiou whe11 a tearful girl 
C'xplained she had lost her 'bus tickd, a11c1 
u lady teacher threw a coin at her with an 
exhortation to " run . "  She did and caught 
her 'hns .  

LO N G I N G . 

Little '.l'ibliy, fond of fish, 
Mewed witJ1 rage a,t her empty dish, 
Not a fish upon her plate, 
Oh, dear, the fishman must be late. 
Hark ! a knock upon the door ; 
Til:iby nms a'.!ross the floor. 
Fish at last ! Boy, oh, boy ! 
Little 'I'ibby's full of joy. 
PATRICIA ANN LAWRENCE, age 11 .  

T H E R O B I N .  

Here am I with che:;t puffed out, 
To keep a way the. cold. 

Upon your sill I hop aboui;, 
A robin bright and bold . 
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My eye is black, my ohcst is l'ed, 
I bob, and flick and bend. 

Oh , haven't you a bit of bread 
To throw your little friend ? 

RACHAEL COWIE, ,1gc ll .  

MY B E D R O O M .  

M y  bedi'oom i s  m y  secret place, 
Although there is b,ut little space ; 
I run upstaus whcu school is done, 
Aud there I Jia,ve the grec1tcst fuu. 
:\iy lrnmework there is done in pea.cc, 
And put away into my case. 
Tiwn I have time to play awhile, 
Til l Mummy gives her good-night smile. 

PAMELA LAING, age ll .  

T H E  O A K .  

T lte sturdy oa,k of Eng·land, 
That graces our woodlands fair · 

The olde t tree i n  E1w land-
'Twas a king that �helt$red there. 

Th,'.) great sh ips of our IDmpire 
Bring home the food for folk. 

They sail the mighty oceans, 
For their heal'ts are made of oak. 

Its _spreading leafy branches 
Give shelter to the, twitterinO' bird 

\li/'hcn soft spring weather con7es al�ng, 
A ,oheerful song is hca,rd. 

MARY WARD, age ll.  

T H E L A D Y  IN B L A C K .  

A s  I was walkinO' through the wood, 
Right in frou t ;'f me theire stood 
A little lady all in black, 
Who carried a bag on her back. 
At first I thought she was a, fri('m1, 
But then I found she was no� in the end.  

PETE!R M'1VILLIAM, age 10.  

A S U N N Y D A Y ,  

The trees arc gTcen , the t>ky is bluP, 
J'he s(m has dried up ' all the dew ; 
I'he clnldren _are playrng on tJtc green, 
An d no one is being the least hit. mean. 

ROY LORR.A.IN SMITH, age rn .  

T H E  L I TTL E  C R A B . 

As I went down to the b£,ad1 one day, 
A little crnb, I spied. 

It bit my toe so very l1ard 
That bi1Jterly I cried. 

I .cried so loud and Iona 
That my moi11er camc

0 
to me, 

Aud so after a little while 
I was as happy as ,could be. 

GORDON SI MPSON, age 13 .  

A CAS E .  

It was Sunday morning and I was wa.lking 
throt'.gh tho long grass. All at once a 
rabbat darted from bohind a wild rosebush. I 

started d1asing it, and it Jed me all over the 
ptrple heather. At last it dived throug·h the 
fence and disa,ppeared down a hole. I wa,s 
v;ery much disappointed because I did not 
cafoh it. 

DONALD .M. ROSS, age 10. 

T H E DO N K E Y .  

Oue d a y  a,,; I went down the road, 
I came upon a donkey old, 
And on his back he carried a load, 
And that is my talc alueady told. 

IAN M:'KENZIE, age !.J .  

A H O L I D AY A D V E NT U R E .  

One day when I was on holiday I went to a 
little fishing· village ca.Jled Dunure. I went 
along to the harbour where I saw all the fish
ing boats coming in at high tide. Then I went 
to the bottom of a ,cliff about forty to fifty 
feet high. I sta,rted to limb. When I was 
half-way up I happened to look down. I had 
been working my way up, sideways, a11d the sea 
was now below me. Now I got dizzy and. did 
not know wha:I; to do. I was helpless for a 
minute. I ·closed my ey€s and after a. time I 
was able to proceed. At last I got to tho top. 

COLIN KEITH, age 9. 

M Y  R A B B IT .  

I hacl a little rnbbit, 
,And it ,vas very bad ; 

One da,y it ran away from home, 
And I was very sad. 

0110 day I went out for a walk, 
I saw my little ralJib,it, 

And then I said in rabbit ta1k, 
" \i\Till you co= home to Kit ?  " 

GAY GRANT, age 8. 

M Y  H O L I DAY.  

One clay during my holidays I was going for 
a run rn a car. It was a, very wet day indeed. 
On the way I passed a. farm a11d saw an old 
Rhecp slu.:iltcring unde.r a horse. It was most 
funny to sec . Wl1£i1 I got home I told every
body about it, and they laughed happi ly. 

MARIE lVLAC:RENZIE, age 9. 

TH E V A G R ANT.  

My Jifo it  i s  au  easy one, 
.(At least so some folks say) : 

My bed i - 'neath the moon ::md tillll, 
On bracken or on hay. 

Altlrnug·h I have no fishi1w line, 
'l'hs fish I �atch are· many. 

I alwa,ys chink of Adam's wine, 
As good a wine as any. 

A fixed abode I always shun , 
I ti·a vcl night and day, 

Basking in the morning sun, 
In April and in May. 

Sometimes I beg at g-ood folks' doors, 
In order to g-ct food ; 

But I mostly travel on the moors, 
01' in the shady wood. 
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\Yhilc swirling snowflakes softly fall, 
I'm w12ll supplied with food. 

\,Vhile siU.iug· on my snowy knoll, 
I 'm iu a happy -mood. 

'l'o-diLy I've rabhit fol" di1mcr all([ tea, 
To-morrow is yet to -come ; 

:So here 's good luck tu you aucl me, 
Let's hope we all ha.ve fun . 

:NI . 1U,E' XANDEH,, Ila . 

TH E L U R E  O F  T H E  C A I R N G O R M S.. 

In a -,;ummcr of tmusmllly fine wca thcr the 
l m·.0 of the hi lls proved veTy strouo· fo1· the 
budding mountaineers of G .G .S .  Tl�c call was 
first . !tea rd after the E,a,ster vacation ; and sug
gc;t10ns were made to Mr Thornton that the 
:\fay holiday might be utilised for an expedi
tion. Snow, howevru:, elected to fal l  just be
fore that week-end, and the cxcursoin was 
postponed. 

The holiday, however, proved a clav of 
brri!iant SlUl.shinc ; a_nd Oll tJ1at day a b,luc-cycd, 
questmg figurf', m the form of Donald 
M"I'aggart, might ha.vc been seen makino· its 

· 1,olitary way to the tq) of tho Lairio· Ghru. 
Here are his irnp,ro.ssions :- 0 

" The deathly silence of the pass was ovcr
powenng, more -especially as it was shadowed 
by great, black over-hangiuo· crao·s ;  but occa
sionally the stil lness wa.s br�kC'!l "'by the harsh 
croak of a ptarm1g·an. The :floor of the pass, 
as w,dl a.s the lnlls above it , was strewn with 
s1_10w ; hut , as the coating· was li ght, it pro
vided no dange·1-s or difficulties, and the 
scratches loft on the stones by previous hikcrn 
?oulcl be followed . . Th e Pools of Dee, rippling 
111 the hng·ht s1.mhgh't, provided rdreshing re
lief afte1' the boulder-strewn track on whi-ch 
one's boots -clattered curiously." 

Th<' June holidav saw Donald return to the 
assault, accom])a-nied this time by Bi llie Grant. 
'1'.hc two asccnclccl foe Lail"ig· Gln:u,  sea.led Brae-
ria.ch and Cairntoul and returned to base via 
tl1c Lai rig. Here is Donald's description :-

" Thi time the Lai.rig was misty, clouds of 
white vapour p�uring through gaps i:n t.hc 
hills and streammg down into the 11ass . The 
mists were very variahle ; for ,xamp le, on the 
top of Oairntoul we ,coul d 011_ly see ten yards 
alwad. wl1 erea,s from Bracnacl1 w0 had a 
striki112· view both of Cairntoul and the ridg·e 
conne,ct ing them. '.Phis vk,w was to me i11·- · 
describable ; it could only be viewed , wondered 
at and indel ibly stamped on the memory." 

'T'hes.c two advance c;:cursi011s heralded a 
l arg·er atta,ck on the mountains, which was 
made on June 18th _by a party of extremely 
ltctorogeneous corn pos1 t1611. Most o.f the se.n ior 
buys w,re occupied in playi ng cricket with 
Forrs)s : but Mr Thornton , the oro·aniser had 
with him two boys, five girLs amf four ' lady 
tea.chers . Tl1e rendezvous was C'oylum Bridge. 
Some arrived by cycle, somo ,l:;y train and cyck 
and some hy car. 

Thcr<' ,�·'.'-re_ in  th i s c-xr.rdition a major mid 
mmor ob:1 e ct1vc. Mr Thornton aimed at Ben 
Ma,�dhui . the Jadies of 'the staff wished to reach 
tho Pools of Dee, and it was open to the pupils 
to atta-ch tl,errrnelv,,s to either scheme•. Eventu
ally, Ben Macdlrni was climbed by Mr Thorn
ton , Mich,,el Paul i ,  Jarnes Lorrni1i-Smith, Els ie  
Young· mid Eileen Mackenzie. For the girls 

it was a heavy feat of e11dura11ce ; but Elsie 
was dosp.£,rate for her ,Cairngorn� Badge a.11d 
Eileen, light of foot as a gazelle, is one of our 
Sports Champions . Here is Miclrnel's clesc-rip
tion :-

" At 3 p.m. we begm1 the a.scout proper, 
ta.k ing it in short stages. We rested several 
t imes, and, as we rested, we gazed across the 
pass to the broad back of Braeriad1 and the 
steep imposing sides of Ca.irntoul and Angel's 
l'.:,ak .  111 th'.l hollow, under the lee of theSl' 
giants, a little stream trickled down the hill
side, completing· this picture of beauty. We 
reached the summit at 5 p .m. ,  and from t!Iere 
we got a hazy view of the chsta,nt h i lls of the 
\Vest Coast ." 

:Yieanwhile  the remainder of the party were 
ma,king tb eir way to ·the top ,,f the Lairig Ghru. 
Miss Legge, Miss Pyper and Miss Taylor de
clare that their gr.eat inspiration was the de
termination of the l ion-hearted Miss Mariel 
Grant , most diminutive of the party, to re-ach 
the top. The four lady teachers and three 
girls then returned to Coylum Bridge, wl1ere tJie 
lad i es ckparted in Miss Grant's car. The girls 
�waited for a very practical ptu]JOS'2. Micha.cl 
adds :-

" We arrive.cl back at Coylum Bridge at 11 
J: .m. ,  very , very tired, but were somewha,t re
vived by hot tea wh ich two g·irls, who had h£e11 
in t.he rear party , had managed to ma kc for 
us. ' '  , 

Michael o-oes on to describe the cycle run 
hcme, the ;xhilaration of the first few miles 
and then how, when weariness overtook th.e 
party, " the road seemed a blur of nover-end
ine: rihbon." 

The three girls who reached the Pools of 
Dee were Jean Sanchs'on, Elizabeth M'William 
and Norah Brooks. Having tasted hloo·d, 
Norah and Elizabeth retumed to the assa,ult 
next Saturday along wit11 Miss M'Intosh and 
Elsie Yo·ung·. These four, with two others as 
a ba,se party, cycled to Loch Morlich and 
c limbed Oaimgorm itself. N'orah was very 
struck by the view looking back on Loch Mor� 
lish. This is  what she says :-

" As we climbed we occasionally pa used to 
ffst and were awestruok hy the dear view of 
the loch. There it lay like a great pool of 
silver, borderc.d mos·tly hy green pine tr.ces . 
hut on one side by yellow sands,, on whioh many 
holiday-makers wer,0 sun-bathing, while on the 
loch itself the yachts a.11d rowing boats looked 
-like tiny white specks. Nearby we could sec 
the tents in which some of the visitors lived and 
Glen Mor.0 Lodge which looked like the sentry 
of the loch . "  

Still anotlier a.ss-a,ult was n,a,dc on the hills 
the following week-end by a pa-rty of school
boys with their respective fathers. The boys 
were Ian Bru.rgnss, Sanely Mackenzie and Reith 
Donaldson. : and, having ascended Cairng·orrn 
c·arly in the moming, after camping at Loch 
.Morlich , they also clim,bPd Ben Ma,cdhni . Moun
ta in  di.stances are apt to be deceptiv-ely long, a" 
E:eith's account illustrates :--

" After · a rest on the top of Cairngorm, we 
decided, as al l  felt fit, to go on to Ben M ac
dhui , fivp miles di,stant. Up. l1ill and down 
rl ale we toiled until we reached the a.ctua1 
mountain. Laiboriousl.y we climbed up the 
steep mountainsick until we thought we saw 
the top ahead. Alas ! thf.'i real summit was 
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h alf-a-mile further on . Vv e reached it at 2 p . rn .  
There was aJ1 indicator and  a ca.irn on  i t .  The, 
inclicafor was very interesting, as it showed yon 
the names of vari ous mountains. 

We cks,cemkcl tl 1c monHtn i n ,  l1 a<l still :m
ot1 1Pr  mea,l and we,1,r i l y  �('t o!i for Lc-c11 ,;\ll or
l i ch .  lnstcacl of cl imbi ng Ca i  rngorm again we 
came down th.:> Cu irc Cas , 1 1 1 c1 ,-o to Lucl1 "'11fo r
l ich, whid1 W(' rencl tecu at G.30 J l .m . ,  ti rerl lrnt 
happy that we lt;1d accompl ishe,cl th<' fr ;it of 
,climbing· the two monntrt irn; . "  

Since the month o f  Jlu1e, tliC'l'e have' Jxe,: 
other jaunts to the hil ls, one worthy of special 
note being Donald and B i l l ie 's  conquest of 
Cairngorm ancl Ben Macdlrni in one day. These 
two have thus asc.m1ded the four major peak:; 
in one season . '

l
'ha t there can be i nteresting 

£,:Jramb1cs on tl10 mountainsi des without thr 
nscent of a pca.k, is i l l LLstrntcd by Mary Sham1',; 
a,0emmt of a.u expediti'on of Marjo•ry Ca.rT and 
heff,'9 lf  in the• tn'J.Ck cf the old roiven; up th<' 
Rcvoa.i1 valky. Tl1ey scald tl10 skeps above 
the G rcen Loch, aur1 Mary says :-

, ,  There it by like a,u r·mrrn ld  in a. deep 
1m11Jle·-brown v,c-,lvet bed. The pine trees 
nodded over it, and t11 0  mountain gazed down 
E,('rene:ly and coutentecUy, whi le the road woum1 
i n  and out at its foot. In the distance could 
be se.�11 Lo�h Morlich aJ 1d Loch Pityoulisl1 
with the paths winding· up to the mountain. ' '  

Ha.ving duly admired tlie Green Lod1,  thev 
climbed 011. ' '  ,�.rith a pem,ivc s igh we turned 
our ba,cks on tliis beautiful ,scene and began 
ag·ain tlw task of reach in,g· the top. Before us 
stretched 2. long vista of heather and rc,ckti. 
we took a deep hrea.th, each grasped a handful 
of heather and crawkcl up-wlien I say 
' crawled, '  I mean ' crnwlcd '-on our hands 
and knf'>�S ." 

The descent was more exciting, if  possible. 
" W/c slid and tumh1rd down the slope which 
was almost pcrpendi.cular. "

Te did scmc 
mnazine- a.crohatic stunts such as headers into 
th,? heather,  eartwhc<>lti a.nd spl i ts .  ,vc arrived 
on the path at the foot minus the white 
heather we had gathered but 11lus some bruises 
and .scratd10s ."  

Edited from descriptions by D.  M'Ta.ggart, 
Va. : M:. Pa,uli, VI. : N. Brooks, IVa . ; K .  
Do1rnldson, la .  andl M. Sh and , VI. 

B R A E M A R  H I G H  L A N D  G AT H E R I N G.  

Never having ben1 at a large H ighla11 cl 
Gathe!ring before, I felt very excited when my 
two churns and I de.: i tkcl to g·o to  the Bracmar 
Hi!rhland Gatherine- in .f,::iptember, 1948. \Ye 
dulv booked our seats in Ma.c.lrny's 'b.is and 
p,a ti(•ntlv looked forwan1 to the a11pointcd da;: .. 
After wha.t seemed an eterni ty, though only a 
fortnii.tht . the great clay arrivrcl. V-7lte11 I 
woke, I immediately rnu to the window. TlH' 
day was J11 isty, hut it promised to be fair. By 
8.'.10 we had our n,bces in the 'bus and were 
settkd down for the johrney. 

,v c left Gran town bv the N <>w Bridg·c ::t.l 1fl 
carried on up the Tomintoul road to Briclo·e· of 
Brown. The sun was now shining brightly, 
:oiml Mother Na.ture seemed to b::- at ltl'r 1x•st.. 
'I'hc purnle of the heather was acc.entuated 
a,gainst the green of the :fields, a.ncl the tr<>cs 
iust hoginning to cli a11go colour compkted 'the 
picture. We had been told that the road to 

Brnemar was not a good one, and we were 1101, 
surprised whe1t1 the driver told us :VO woHlr1 
require to go out and walk ovrr a. Rma 1 1  
briclg·e. T'l 1c  reason was that the Lri.d gi· wa;.; 
rrececled bv ,1, very sharp corner. 

Ti t <' m ost i 1rtcresti ng view of the joUl'll'-'Y wa;.; 
i., lta.t of BH,lmoral Castle, whi-ch looked vNy 
pi ctur<'�(lll<' a s  it nestled arno11 g tl te p!1 1e h''<'s. 
A lso beautiful ly s ituated among the lrecs wati 
Crat1 1 ic  C1mrel t ,  where the king and q110en a.t
temkd ::-<'l'vice;; while in resid!.'11ce at Balmora l .  
Now beillg in  Dccside ,ve began to  get im
patient to arrive a,t Bracmar, and eventua l ly 
our 'bus j oiued a stream of other 'busc·s a l l  with 
the same obj,cctiv0 as ourselves. 

At la t our goal was rea.ched, and we wended 
our way from the enr park to t,h c pa.rk where 
the ga.rnes were' bei l !�· held .  A Rtrady Rtru11n 
of people c rnwclecl th0 roads and it was im
pcssibk to do m1yth i1 1g but joiu the crow(! 1rnt1l 
we 1·ea,ched the Princess R.oya.l I'ark. CTowds 
of lKOplc a l l  lined tl1e roadside, ::tll(l we dis
covered a.ftc'r 0uquirv that they were waiting 
tl ie a.rd,, al of tltc, King and Q1wen. 

After doing justice to n, good l unch we 
F,:-archrd for a g·ood stance whC1'0 we would 
J i a.ve our best view. The maS&ecl li:md,; made n, 
a, wonderful specta.:;10 as also did tlie Highla.J1Cl 
dancers. Suddenly a loud chcta: arose herald- · 
iug the a.rriva,l of tlrn King and Queen and 
I'rincess :Thiargaret, who motored round the 
·park to the Royal Pa.vi l ion where dThring· th<> 
afternoon '"arious people, inoludin g Lady 
Tw,£edsmuir, were presented to thei.r J'l1Iajesties. 

All too soon the time to return home came, 
and ag·ain we joined the steady stream of 
homing people. To our horror when we arrived 
at the car park there wm'e ,so ma.1 1y 'buses 
l ined up we thought we should never :find onr 
oue. "\�Te wandered through the long lines 
aml stopped on hearing n, peal of laughter. 
'.l'lL,,re were . so ma.ny 'buses that we did n ot 
real ise we were standing right beside our own . 
i n  which the other passengers were already 
seated wa.tching· three young girls wand,c,ring 
through the maze of 'buses a.nd  thus a.musing· 
them very mThoh . 

After some time our 'bus driv0r rn anagrd to 
manoeuvre his 'bus out from among the others, 
and we sta.rt.'.'d on our horn eward journey. 
Very lit,tle oonvers,l'tion was made on the rct,urn 
trip, the reason being, I think, that we were 
all too tired to• talk. 

Each year as the time com.£s round for th0 
Bra,emar Gathering, we shall rC'call the wrv 
plrasant clay we spe<nt there in September. 1948. 

L. FINDLAY, Ilb. 

· 1 A N S E A G  M A C A ND R E W .  

Ca.rrhridg'.' .is a village i n  Inverness-shire in 
the parish o.f Duthil. It is situntrc1 01 1  tl t<> 
River Dul11ai11 , which rie.'.'s in the 1\!Ionaclhl iath 
Mounbins, through which it tlll'rads i t,s tuT
hulent way among sc.en0ry of unsurpassed 
heautv. The a.ncient name of this vallev was 
Glen-Chearnich,  tlv, Olen of Herces, which is 
r i ch in ancient legends. 

One of the true stories of Oa.rrbridi:te iR tlw 
story of Ian Bea.g· 1\!Ia candrew (Little John 
Macandrew) . Ab-0ut the middle of tl 1 �  17th 
century the Laird of Achaluachrack made a 
ma.Toh into th e lowla11ds of Nai rm,hi rc am1 
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ca.rried away cattle belonging to Rose of Kil-
1·avook, who followed him and met him with 
the booty at Gro-clach in Strathdearn. Amongst 
those who joined Rose of Kilravock was Ian 
Macandrew of Dalmthaitna-ch. He was a, sma 11 
man but a skilled ar,c,lter. In the, fight that 
folluwed Ia11 killed the chief with an arrow. A 
man �houk.d to Ia.n when he saw this feat and 
Iau replied a.ngrily, becau,�e he was afraid of 
the rnvenge that might follow i f  any escaped, 
" A thousand· cmrses on your head, fool . ' ' The 
laird and all his men were kilkd ex,cept a boy 
who carried the news of the slaughter home. 

Not long after strangers were seen iil 
the woods near Ian's home. He knew who they 
were. He was overtaken later by strange men 
who bribed him with a sixpence to answer ques
tions about Ian Macandrew . He took the bribe 
and led them to his own house. His wif.e con
tinued the bluff ancl gave the men food, tell
ing them th at her husband would be home 
soon . Ian sat lby the fire thinking· out a plan 
to get rid of his unwelcome visitors, bending
his bow which. looked beyond h is strength and 
size. His w ife cuffed him on the ear, telling 
him to be about bis business and to 1,eport if 
he saw his master returning.  Ian went out and 
climbed a tree that ,stood near the door. I!1 
this tree he had roosted every night since the 
slaughter of C'ro-clach. When his bow and 
arrows wer,e ready, he cried that his master 
was coming· .  The men hurried out one by one, 
only to be shot down by Ian. 

The monument which can be seen a.t Dalna
haitna,ch F'a.rm wa..s erected to Ian Beag Mac
andr�w for his great skill with the bow and 
arro"r · 

M. FRlA.SiER, Ilb . 

T H E  SC H O O L  C A NT E E N .  

At ten past one each ,veary day, 
A bell is rung which brings a ray 

Of hope to every heart. 
'T'is dinner time, how can we sta y �  
From lessons we must part. 
To South ,Church Hall we haste away, 
For there is spread a fine anay 

Of fa.re for one and all . 
Though maiiy glories fill our clay, 

Our canteen crowns them a.11 . 
Each pupil breathes a . happy sig-h. 
Whene'er that place of bliss draws night ;  

·vvhat visions we now treasure. 
Of soup and meat and apple pit>, 

All served in ample measure 1 
When in  the hal l  with stir  and cla,tter, 
i'li/,o take our chairs and cat and ,ch atter, 

Soon oveai I am ful l .  
. And we depart , all feeling fattn· 

And fit for school . 
E:x.cuse the doggerel I write here . 
For Roon canteen no morf.;'· will chrcr 

Myself a,ncl friends of mine ; 
Yet it will be a memory dear 

Of clays of Auld Lang ·syne . 
W. M. GRANT, Va . 

T H E H U NT E R .  

Along tho hedgerow he went, i n  the evc11-
iug sunhght, sl ipp ing si lent ly from shadow 
to shadow, ti ll he came to the edge of the 
road. Here, forsakiug the, shelter of the hedge 
fo1· tha.t o.f a dry-stone dyko that rau pa,ra lle l 
to ·U10 h i ghway, he dis,tppc·arccl from �i ght for 
a few minutes, tlH'n rC'appearcd, this time 011 
top o[ the clylw, about twenty yards fart,licr 
along . He'I·e he paused , his slim brown and 
wli ifo body trnsed, as he scented the air. ']'hen 
the weasel, for su.ch he was, k,aped fro'lll the 
dyke on to the carper!; of leaves underneath the 
trees, a,nd, discovering a fresh trai J rmrning 
through the wood, he sped awa.y . 

About fifty yards dista.i1t, in a small glade. 
several rabbits were feeding . Suddenly a 
small brown fig·ure appeared at tl1c edge of 
the glade, and cn:,pt forw,trd.  Then it sprang 
at the nea.rcst rabb it which , aftn a shri l l 
squeal and a few spasmodic jerks, lay still on 
the grass as, with a :flurry of white tail,;, tlie 
rest of the an imals van ished, lea.ving the 
wrn.st>l to1 his feast .  

Having drunk h is fill o.f its blood, the killer 
left his vidim and once again sl ipped away 
through the grass . 

A few minutes later he was joined by an
other of hi s  kind, arn:l -together, they went 
on their way, this time beside a smal l stream .  
On.cc aga,in scenting a frrslt t.ra i l , they swiftly 
followed it to a nearby field where severa l 
more rabbits were fi>ecling . 

Springing among·st the,m, they quickly dis
patched tw'o . Suddenly a shot rang out ,  and, 
riddled with pellets, both l ay stil l .  T'he 
'keeper rose from h is place of concealment , 
and, remarkin.g to his companion, " Wel l , 
that's a good few birds sav.cd," he picked 11p 
the rabbi ts and put them in his JJocket, and, 
after skinning the weasels, he threw the borlies 
under a n0a,rby bush , where they l ay, till a 
pair o.f rats found them a few hours later 
and tore them to pieces for their yom1g . 

I .  C. BURGESS, IVa .  

T H E T H  R E E  R 's.  

Whene'cr School Sports once more come ronncl, 
1¥0 all survey our playing ground , 
And visualise the combats which 
,�rm soon be fought on this samC' pitch . 
To fight for k·adership, you see, 
Our school's divided into thrM ; 
There's R evaok, Roy a,ncl clear Rcvoan,  
,¥hose rivalry is clearly sh own . 
If w hi tc badge worn by girl or boy, 
Is ha.iled with lusty shouts of joy, 
You may bo sure that Bob and .Toan 
Arc proud supporters of R.evoan . 
Another team sports colour hlue , 
I must itdmit it 's sometimes tTue 
'l'he winner when a raoe is run 
Is often Reva,ck's stalwart son.  
TI:tc th ird house bears. a. badg·r of  red, 
And in the sports they've often l ed . 
The heart of many a girl and boy 
Thrills to the battle-cry of " Roy.;' 
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Thu� in om· school there';; civil wal', 
But when 'gainst other schools we war ; 
'l,he three R's ,yill . together pull 
For on e clear team-our Grantown School. 

M. TELFER, Va. 

L O C H I N D O R B . 

The D:1va Moor, well-known to travrllers be
tween Gra.ntown-on-Svcy and Forres, is a 
lonely and barren stretch of moorland, beauti
ful when summer glows upon its heathery 
waste, but bleak and inhospitable in winter. 
About two miles South-vVest of the road at 
Dava Station, and hi-cl lry an intervening hill, 
li('.s Lochindorb, a- sheet o.f wa.ter not parti
culn rl y impressive in itself, hut famous for the 
ruined castle which stands 01'1, the small island 
near it8 crntre. This oast.le has been un·
inltabiter1 for nearly fiv<l hundred years. 
N ettks fill its silent courtyards, trees pN•r 
over the roofless wa.Ils, and only the ,cry of 
moorfowl or the bleating of 8heep is heard 
l l1 that ancient solitude, yet these walls hav0 
a stirrin� .story of mediawal splendour, 8icg0 
and oaptiv1ty, of barbarous chiefs and wanior 
kings. 

The oastle when occupied had the naturaJ 
security of the waters o.f the loch, where 110 
attack ,could be effc:ctive from the further 
shores, eithrr by arrows O'I.' by the stone
throwing engines of the period. · It consisted 
of two distinc.t pa.rts, an ilrner set of build
ings and a outer series o.f wa.lls and ddensivc 
towers complet0ly shdbring the formel'. As 
these walls run to  tbe water's edge the whole 
island is so completely walled round that 
an a.tta,:iking body could find no landing 
place. The great hall of the castle was built 
of wood, th e walls h0i11g adorned with armour 
a,nd trophies of the -chase. 

Lochindorb, ha�1 no chmgeon, but it had a 
spec,i.a.lly horrid place of confinement. '1,his 
was the Waltei· Pit Vault. From the top it 
scemr,d like an ordinary draw we.11 ,  descend
ing fa.r enough below the level of the loch 
so a,s to leave a.bout three feet of water oveT 
its paved floor. Afkr bein.g lowered into the 
obscure depths the ca 1itive was compelled to 
sta.nd upright, his body half ,covered by icy 
water, any other position meaning c0rtain 
death by dTOwning·. 

In the thirteenth or.utury a. Com.yn was 
Lord of Badenoch an d on the de'a.t.h of the 
infa.nt :Mia.id of Norway, the Bfa .ck C:omyn, a 
clescen dan·t of King· Duncan, and unsuccesful 
c::rn cl iclatc. for the Scottish throne , wa.5 lord of 
Lochindorb Oa.stlc. The castle p•assed through 
severa.l ha.nds a.fter tha,t, but tJrn most pro-
111inm1t owner was Alexander Stewart, hotter 
known as the " ·vvolf of Ba.de.noch."  King· 
Robf."rt II.  conferred the Lordship of Badenoch 
a'8 well a,s Lochindorb Castle on him., l1 is 
fourtl1 son. 

M. SCOTT, Illa,. 

TH E G R A M M A R  S:C H O O L .  

T o  the south of the town 
ThAre .stands the old sch ool . 

It's been there for a.ges, 
And none but a, fool, 

Although tasked witlt lessons, 
And l ong·iug to be free, 

·vv ould wish the old scliool 
Might just cease to be. 

For as we grow older 
There docs come �- cn11e, 

·when we all rralise, 
If we've rea,so11 or rhyme·, 

That the rules we obey, 
Though they irk now and tl1 011_. 

Will finally mould us 
Into wome'.n and men. 

The Old Gua.rd tell us, 
And we know it's no  l i0.  

That they fovc the olrl srh ool 
And wil l  till they di!'•. 

And those· wlw have' c1ierl . 
1iVho once studied tl1 ere, 

V1T ould like us to-day 
To, h avel special .ca,n, 

To play the game 
And not act the fool, 

Ancl honour the name _ 
Of  th,0 olrl Gra.m1mu School. 

E. MkCDONAl,D, II:i . 

A S H O RT STO R Y .  

I opened the door and dcscendorl. Tl 10 
stone sta.iroa.se led down into a black void, 
·¥ black as eternity. As I made my way down 
a cold dank shaft of air came up at me. I 
groped for the wall with my left lrnml . The 
rold and sl imy feeling sent a slrndder through 
me . 

I switohed on the pocket torch with my 
right hand. The bea,m ·Stabbc'd th e da.rknrss 
and then I saw it .  It la,y in a hrap at th.!' 
bottom of the steps, its head resting in a littlr 
pool of blood, its own .  I feH a little giddy, 
but I pulled myself together and went on 
down .  I stood on the last step and looked 
down at the, lifeless body, blood trickling from 
the wash above its left eye. N,ausca .gripped 
me and  I felt very sick. 

You SN', I eon lr1 nrv0r stand the si gl1 t of a 
rlra r1 rat. 

M. PAULI, VI. 

T H E  S C H O O L  F A I R ,  

w· e're like a. baml of beggnrs. 
As many will declare, 

For Grant.own School cfoeirlNl 
To lwld a C01mtry Fa ir. 

We all got very busy, 
Some little thing to ma,k<', 

The tra.y cloths and the> knitwf'n.r, 
Thr candy aml the cake. 

" I'lN1,se could we have some hutter, 
And could we, plea.so, have ja.m, 

And ,could you spare some sugnr 
To h0lp the toffee pa.n ? ' '  

Now come along on Saturrla.y, 
September twenty-fourth ,. 

For all our friend.s are welcome, 
From S011tl1 Pole to tlw North . 

J .  STEPH..EN , IIb . 
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Coius have been used from very early times. 'Ihe first coins were made during th,'.'> Pig·hth crntnry B.C .  in the Kingdom of Lydia. 'l'l1e a,n cicnt people found th!'m to be morf'. convc,nient than the form of e:rnhanging or bartering which they used. Early Roman coins have b0e11 found with the slu1,pc of an ox on them. In England many different kinds of coins of the Roman em.pm-ors have he::n lU1Carthed. La,k.r, th e copper a.nd  and silver coins of  Saxon England followed, and during the Middle Ages aml the times of the Stuart,s there were many coins-su-::h· as the  groat, test,'.'>r, noble and auge1-whioh we never hea.r of now. The groat was worth fourpence, the tester sixpence, the, nob,le six sh i l ling·s a.ml c•ightpencc, and the angel ten sh il l ing·s. 'I'here were G�hers, na,med perhaps after the reiguiug monarch, whic-h were worth more than a. pomid.  During the time of th(' Georges the copper coins were mu::h largrr tl1 an at present, and i ncluded a very Ja.rg0 twov-nny piece. In 1860· the pure copper used lwfore in cop,p::r coins, was rcpla,ced by a. m ixture of copper, tin mid zin,c because this 110w mixture wa.s fom1cl to bP harck.r and to  wr::n betk.r. The only t ime the groat (4d) is used now, is in the Mauncly Money, whi,ch consists of a Ri lv0r 1wnny. penny half-penny piece, twop?11 1 1y piece, thrf'epenny hit, aud the groat. 
G. DIXON, IIIa. 

" T R A V E LS IN T H E A R CT I C . "  

HavP you C'vc-r heard of anytl 1 ing- l ikC' this �  Probably not--anyway it 's true . So thC' person ·who told me says. " In the year 1749 we f itted up tlw Queen Eliza,betl1 for an expedition to the North Pole. We had her fitted with all the latest kinds of electric fittings. Captain Scott was at the h,,ad of the expedition . About thB middle of the year we ,5ailod from Bristol through the Da,rdanelles into the Indian Ocean on our wa.y at I a.st to the North Pole. An unfortunate incicknt on the voyage ocrrnrrerl when we bumped into the San-San-Izal on her way home to Spain with Christopher Columbus. Howev0r, a.I! the clamagC' entailed wa.s a small lwlc in the hold, and that was rasily mended, for Pa.eh 0110 of us took h is turn o.f squ0c-zing into the hol e  and stoppingthe leak. As we ca.m0 nea,r the N ortl1 Pol0 our electric batteries went dour, but we solved the probk.m by taking clown one of th0 Northern Lig-hts. Just as we werE' reaching our destination we mrt some Eskimos in a. boat. One ea.me aboard and whis,pcred something in the Captain's rar. His 0ar imnwdjafoly turned blue-the Eskimo ',; breath had frozen it .  What a. job we hacl ! 'iV e had to thaw it with a blow] a.m p. AftC'-1' a time we saw sonwthing· in the di.stan-00. On coming nrarer w.e saw that it was the  North Pok and 110t far from it tl 1 r  Mag·nctic N ortlt Pol r .  Strrtche'd between tl1r poles was a clothes ropr (maclC' of vrry strong material ca l l erl Sieg-frfrrl l ine) n.ncl 011 it an 

Eskimo woman',; wa,;hiug. Tlii1, g"l'eatly annoyed the Captain, aml ·as we could not, take the ship right up to the pole because of the washing, he onlcrr.,cl us to take our bicycks a.nd .cycle acroos the stretch of wa tn· to the poles a,nd take it down . These m·c the most important events of th l '  Arctic Expnlition as recorded in the Captain'H log-book, so " Au Revoir ."  
A .  L. GORDON, III:i . 

M Y  F A M I L Y .  

My father i s  a joi1rnr, He saws stic iks a.U clay Jong· : He a,lso puts up houses, And often sings a song .  
My brother Jim's a mason, Ho works with brick and stm1r, And when Ma asks him to do :i jol1. He justs Ids out a groan .  
Then Jolrn-he was a. soldier, So quick and sma.rt was he : He helped 'to beat the Gnrn:inR, And win the Victory. 
Alf>x. was a sailor, He used to climb the ma,st ; One day he f0ll from the "GO]l of it. And then he felt downcast. 
They took him up a.nd dried h i m .  Aud hung· him o n  the line : And now hds back in GraJ1town . vVh.C're lw is doing fine .  

G .  ROSE, IIr. 
" SO D A R K  WAS T H E N I G H T . "  

I spurred 111,y h or$e forward at a. gallop as I neared the " Gap of the High Bridg-0 ,"  for I was not desirous of l ingering there. The place hold,s a siniskr sig-nificance for thosC' ,vho know of the ha,zarclous retreat mack by the fleeing Jacobites across the old swinging bridge. But as I neared the spot where the old bridgr had been , I was arrested by the sight of a solitary kilted tigu.re crouched at thr edge. Ht· seemed ·to havr some straJ1ge power over rnr. for hardly rea. I isin.g wh a,t I did, I rlismou11trrl and slowly approadir.d hi.Jn. I spoke, and he started violentl y .  " ·why do you sit here ? " I asked: He smil0d bittrrly. " There is no· Test for me away from th is place." " How &o ? " I inquired. He sl1ook his lwad. " Oh, it is a long, sa{l story . ' '  I entrca.tcd h im to tell me, not bP0allSe I was in the least intcrrsted in the man's story, but booau5'.'> for some unaccom1table reason I felt oompcllccl to sit there and listen . He beg:i.n to suea,k a,gain, staring unseeingly before him. " I have nc.ver ceased to wonder tha,t Ro many of us crossed that bridge a live,  for it was the blackest night I have ever had the mi.sfortm1c to be abroad in . It was a. most haza.rclous undertaking the -crossing- of thC' bridge itself. for tlw rising· wind swung it mercil0ssly from sick to side . Bi1t wr n 11 r0ached the opposite bank safely. Th0 Redcoats rode ha,rd beh ind, and in order to cut off our pursuit w,0 int0nd0d cutting thP rope whid1 src1nerl the 'hri rlg·e. I wa,s to J1Prform 
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the actual deed. I took up my positio11 at 
the cud of t1L0 bridge and waited. 

The wind ros0, wailing and howling like a, 
mad tlt iug, a,nd the hail b�a.t down n:pou my 
f<we mid hands <1S I crouched there, wa.itiug, 
wai:tiug ; and far 1::elo,w the mighty' torrent 
roared, crashing· and hisS:iug about the great 
black rocks which were strewn G,bout its bed . 
B911iud me 11101 were shouting iu the Gaelic ; 
I hea,rd -commands, directions, abuse, but I 
wa8 too numbed with the cold a,nd too u11-
11erved by the endless waiting to notice what 
took place. 

S nddeuly a hand fell 011 my arm. I started 
as if shot, hut it was only a Highlru1ckr bear
i.11g a message from the Gordon chief. " You 
are to bide here until tho !VlacDoualds, wlw arc 
caring for the wounded, lrn.vc crossed. You 
arc th011 to cut the rope a.ud follow 011 with 
them. You maun wait until the MacDonalds 
Cl'O:SS . J '  

.�£tor h e  ha.cl gone a,ud the sound o f  the 
marching feet had faded in the distance and 
I was left alone, I heard the nuuf's words• l ike 
n. pub'.) in my brain, " You mauu wait for the 
::\1:acDonalds, you ma,UJI wait, you mauu wait, 
you maun wait:" 

And so I waited, a.i1d ever the• wind howled 
and the hail bea,t and the roaring water far 
1.Jelow rushed on. 

Then as the wind rose to a crescendo, moa11-
i11g and shrieki11g around me, swing·ing the 
old bridge and making it . creak, mournfully, 
eerily, I heard footsteps 011 the bridge. I 
l!l'ipped my dirk tighter and waited. Slowly 
they ca.m0 on. Now I realised that it could 
not be the 1\fa,cDoualcls, for the footsteps weTe 
of only oue ma.n .  •Gold a.s I ,vas, a sweat 
broke out on my brown, and t.!1e hand tha,t 
clasped t.he dirk was cla,mmy. 

The faltering footsteps drew n,-arer, a.ud 
now I heard a voi,ce raised in a shout a,bove 
the wind. My tongue clave tu th� roof of my 
mouth and I could not reply. Again the 
shout came, and this- time relief swept over 
me, for the words we;re iu the Gaelic, and 
Hevcr ha,d the old tongue sounded sweeter to 
my ears. 

'rlte man was· almost beside me 110w, and hi;; 
voice was hoa.rse and thick as ag·ain and again 
he -cried, " Cut the rope, cut the rope ." 
" Where are the Mac.Donalds ? "  I roa.red, to 
make myself heard above the wind. He made 
110 reply to my questiou, but cried ,Lga.iu, panic 
making· his vo�oe shrill, " Cut the rope." I 
ropca.tcd the words which had throbbed in my 
hraiu, " I maun wait for the MacDonalds . "  
He gripped my arm hard till I cried aloud 
with the pain. " Cut the rop9. ·we mu.st not 
delay. The Reclcoa,ts will be upon us. ' '  But 
:;till I auswered, " I maun wait ."  He was 
hre<dhing hard, and he cried, " There a.re 110 
MaciDonalds. They arc all dead .  I saw · them 
die rnt the hands of the Redcoats. Oh ! mru1, 
cut the rope I " and his voice rose iu a shriek 
<Lbove the wind. Instinctively I felt I could 
uot trust the man . I did uot think he had 
c•'.'Cll the :i\'facDoua.lds slain, and yet-aud yet 
mi.ght it 1wt have been so ? They might all 
luwe beeu killed and that would mean that 
the Reclcoa.ts-but no, I could not decide-and 
at that moment I heard footsteps on tl1e  
bridg-e 1 " It will be the MacDonalcls ," I 
whispei·e<l, but a great fear arose wit.l1in me, 

mid I said in my hc,Li:t, " It will be the ReLl
coats ." " Rut I ma1rn wa.it, "  I sobbed, a,nd 
the wind rum higher, shrieking like mocking 
laught.�,r, and the hail boa,t, mid the nia.11 a.t 
my side ever cried, " - Out  the rope "-and so 
I cut i t ! 

'!'ho old bridge fel l  away 1.Jeueath my lmuJ 
mid as it era.shed down I hea.rd the cries of the 
mrn1 on it-and the. cries were i11 the Gaelic ! 

I stood, stunned, . gazing down into the 
bla.cJrness I know not, how long, but whe11 I 
turned, the man was gone." 

My storyteller pcmsed, then continued 
musingly, " I  think I would have se<1rchnl 
the length and breadth of Scotland fo1· h im 
and killed him, but., yo.u see, the night was 
so da,rk that I-could 1wt sec his face . ' '  

H e  gazed full o n  m y  face for a, moment, tl101 
turned again to stare clown in to the deep 
chasm. 

I turned away stumbling unseeingly over 
the rough heather. I was remembering that 
night too-. O merciful heavens I that man wa,s 
miserable, but there was 110 load on his heart 
as there was 011 mine•. I who ha,d made him 
cut the rope that black night. But on my 
o·ath, I swea,r I did not know it was the Mac
Doualds,. I did think, oh believe me ! I did 
think it was• t.he Redcoa.ts. Tbey had hunted 
me all day, and I hacl not seen one, member 
of my olan. I do not know what possessed 
me to say I sa.w them shtin exc0pt that it 
seemed the only way to get the rope cut. Aud 
I had to sec that -rope ,out 1 

Aud yet, in the miclst of my misery, may 
God forgive me ! I found it in my hea,rt, if you 
consider tluit I have a heart, to be  glad · that 
it had been chu·k that night and that the 
watcher 011 the ·t.ridge had not seen my face. 

E!. :M. ':11:ACDONALD, Va. 

. W I NT E R  L A N DSC A P E. 

Wlteu Autu.11111 's  sunny days anl past, 
Aud ·vvi11tor's dreary clays arc with u,;, 
'l'he snow-clad hills o.f Cromdale luom 

From fa,r above. 
And every tree is. bare and white, 
And gkams like silver in the gloom, 
When a moonbeam darts with a sudden palP 

light, 
Like a dove. 

S. OGILVIE, Ila. 

H Y DRO - E L E CTR I C  P O W E R  I N  

T H E H I GH L A N DS;, 

It was a great day for the Highland;, wlte11 
the Government passed the North of Scotland 
Hydro-Eleotric Bill . As the scheme is sti l l  
in its infancy; tl1 cQ'e arc many improvements 
to b,c ma.de. The Government has spent large 
sums of nrnney on this projec,t and would not 
do so without, very good reason to c•xpcct that 
it wou ld open 11p trade for the Higltla11tl8. 

'The ,s-chelm9 gi.ves wol'k to thousauds of meu 
who would otherwise lrave to go south to 
caru their living. Had it been sta.rted sooner, 
it would prohahly  have prev011ted many more 
thousands o.f the finest of our prnple emigrat
ing to other countries to seek their- livelihood . 
It is to be ho,ped that towns and villages will 
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spring up and briug morn work aud  prosp0rity 
to the H1gldamls  a.ncl a.lso prevent .depopulation. 

Powm· l1ousos aucl clams are bciuo· built on 
every ,:mitahlo loch and river · to li':·uness the 
''.·a.tcr supply needed for electric, power. 'l'hc 
�uest aud most up to elate machinery is used 
lll these powc1· houses, aud iu the event of <t 
ma.cltiuo brea,kiug clowu in one power house, a 
red light flashes .tbove the damaged macl1inc, 
aml a bdl rmgs at the next powe1· house to 
"·arH the cnginee1· there to cut off the 
electricity. 

NCJ,uly every towu aucl villa,o·o iu the Hicrlt
bucls h;LS its street lighting. MaJ1y houses �Id 
eve11 small thatched ,euttao·e.-; ha vc their ek,c
trio light , aud some of them luwo electric 
cookers or electri,o washiug maohiues, and 
.-;umetimes ,evou au clectdc radio. 

More mid more power is being made every 
da.y, mid there is so much that some of it will 
ha,vEl to be sold to the South of Scotland and 
Engl and. 

It i:; to be hoped thcroforc that this scheme 
w i 11 hl'ing nnwh uew trade to the Hio·hlands, 
,:; uch a:; fi:;h cam1ery factories aJ1d twcc�l mill:;. 

D. MACDONALD, IVb. 

M A N  I N  N AT U R E .  

I f  we, i u  this modern age, taJrn the trouble 
tu pause for a few monwnts and .ca:;t our minds 
in to the dim aud clista.nt past, and meditate 
upon the development of man from anthro
.poid to human, we are touc,hing on the outside 
of a scie,nce whieh iS, as yet only partly clevel- · 
uped. We are told that man was once a hairy 
1rute, swmgrng through brauohes of trees in 
primeval forests, though he is now a civilised 
aucl intclligrnt being. Eviden�ly great changes 
must have taken place durrng the odd five 
lrnucl red thousand yea.rs since man was first 
1·ccug·uisa,ble as a species distinct froni the apes . 

Now cau we imagine man in nature; i .. o. can 
we imag·iuc man living a life just remote from 
t hat of the a pes ? This is difficult, as mall', very 
c,trly ill his develo'])ment, made use of his inkl-
1 i gen cc to make his life easie'r a.ucl safer. I 
propose to take up the North America.ii 
Indian mid discuss him, as he is the mombcr 
of the huma,11 race who cau best be studied as 
living the life of primitive man. 

'J'ltc  Red Indians lived in tribes, each of 
wh i:ch h ad its lnmtii1g grounds. These hunt
ing grounds in turn were divided into severa.I 
a rcm;, Each _area miglit theu 'b e  divided in 
�uclt a manuer as to pi'ovide a stretch of 
lrn11ti1�g ground for ea.oh wa,rrior. The tribe 
w ;.s ,constantly moving, nevor rema.nun g in 
ouo place auy lo11ge,1· than was necessary. This 
of course, a,pplics ra.ther to the Eastern tribes 
than the Indians of the p lains . 

'l'lte Reel Incliiw is supposed to hav,0 come 
from Asia, origina,lly, though this point is 
d isputed. His p1·omiueut oheek bones sug
gest :M:ougo lim1 , or rather, T'artai· origin ,  
while on the other hand his eyes contradict 
this. ,,.re must remember, however, that 
physical features arc much affected by 
climate tmd living conditions. The Reel 
Inclia.u'::; monLl aptitudes also su,ggcst 01·icntal 
orig·in. His p'oetry a.ucl oratory we.re very 
Eastern, thoug·h clothed with ideas connectecl 
w ith his l ifEl 'in the open.  His language re
veak.:l high intellectual c apabilities in the 

nuie. His onttory w,1s so fin.r that a. :,kilful 
speaker conlcl often sway ,t complete counci l 
with the wisdom of his sa.yings. W'isdom wn� 
muc:h admired by them, though their i dea of 
wisdom may have beeu far diftcrent from ours. 

'T'o the Indian wa.r was m1 ordinary, cvt.:,ry
(hty event. A young warrior could uevcr hold 
up his head among the females 9f his triLe 
unless he was able to ·show a scalp ,md boast
fully recount, iu grossly exaggerated t01·rns, · 
the story of his desperate ba.ttle fo ol.J.tain �t . 
Iu war he was courageous and boa.-;tful, ruth
less, self-denying and cunning, while (11 
peace he was generous, hospi table, supcrstitiu,u:;, 
with justice as his polar :;tar. 

I mentioued his laJ1guagc c,trlior, lmt h,.:re 
I wish to say more. Philologist.-; ,n·o con
vinced that there a.re but three distiuct 
languages among the United States tribes, 
w hilc all  other tou.g1�EJS a.1·0 di.a.Ie,cts aud cor
ruptions. Such things as we might say in 
one sentence, an Indian would express in a 
word, or perhaps even by raising the pi tch 
of his voice. Many, though having no know 
ledge of tlw Indiau Ll ialccts, on hearing an 
Indian spea k, were able to understand h1s 
meaning from his expression aud from hi:; 
gestures. In general the Iudia.n's  language 
n(isemblcs Chinese iu its beautiful amt rich 
fullness. 

The authority in each tribe was hold by the 
chief, whose office was usually heredita1:y ; 
but before any big: step wa,s taken a council 
had to be consulk,d. 'l'his council consisted 
of every warrior in the tri.bc, yo,ung and old. 
The older men spoke first, as befitted their 
greater exper�once•, and then lapsed in to re
spectful silence while the younger and more 
daring memhers of the tribe expr.r,ssed their 
opinions. The Red Man's council  makes an 
impressive pioture : a ,camp :fire ca,sting it,; · 
flickering light on the rows of stern, im
movab le fac€,s mid on the speaker, who was 
exercising· a,ll his rhetorical powers upon 
them. 'l'he , c,hief occu pi eel a. pla co of 11 onom· 
at the wind ward side of the fire, so a,s not to 
be inc:011 venien.ce.d hy smok,0. Some of the 
attentive listeners w'o,uld be ga,zi11g iuto the 
flames, others would be wat.ching the orator 
who would perhaps be m1 old nia,n, perlrnp,:; 
au agile youth. B(yond tlw glow cast by the 
fire, crouching in tho cla.rk, motionless forest, 
excited youngsters would be on guard while 
their fathers and elder brothers· held cuuu
cil .  

Thus we lrnve. ·t.]10 Indian, as advanced in 
some respects as  ra,oes tha,t pride thcmsclvc:; 
on their ,cultlll'e, in othe,r respect little better 
than the wi1d a.nimaJs. His senses, for example, 
were incredibly acute, every bit as sharp as 
those of certa, iu wild beasts. Yet, though he 
provides almost as good au example as we can 
get of man living a primitive, natural life, 
y€,t we feel that there is a tremendous ga.p 
between him and the primitive human who 
was just l:ctter thau m1 a,pe. 

The:re is, ·however, �L final dis·tinction to bo 
made between early man and the, ape. Early 
man, however primitive, made use of his in
telligeuc,P. to improve l1is condifaons. His iu
tell igencel dev12,loped, and, a.s it developed, he 
added to his culture : On the other hand the 
a,pe, when evolved from h i s  precle-ce,%or, just 
became a.11 ape, ; and the apes of thousands of 
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years ago were the same as the apes of to
day. It is almost impossible to picture man 
as he would have been when just past ,the 
stage of diffr.renti at-ion from t1 1 e  ape ; alld 
for myself I nm unabk to drtermi1w this 
point when mall li ved i 1 1  Nature aud 110'G amo11g 
his own in v011tio11s. 

D.  }I'TAGGAR.T, Va. 

A U T U M N .  

Autumn ha.s come, 
The leaves a110 falling· fast ; 

'IV e can get some nuts 
And fruit, at last. 

The bees arc ma,kiug honey 
From the polle'.n in the flowers. 

T11e farmers cut their corn, 
T'lwugh there are some showers. 

The squirrels pack their stores, 
'\Vith 'their winter foods, 

\<\Thich are mostly nuts, 
'l'aken from the woods. 

But a.fter Autumn's ended, 
And i,V in tcr .comes along, 

We' l l  sit biy the fire, 
And sing a Christmas song. 

I .  M'ANDREW, Ila . 

S,O N ATA PATH ETI Q U E  

Ludwig van Bee,N110,ven : A S1hort 
B iography, 

Thoso of you who , have hea,rd and can ap
preciate the " Sonata Pathetique," will I 
think agree with me wh0n I say that it is one 
of the most poignant and soul-inspiring 
melodies ever written in the hi story of 
classical music ; and the n•ason I have chosen 
it as the title for thi s biography is be�ause 
I think that particular composition of 
Bedhove.n's expresses best the cJrnracters of 
his ever-fn1strated m ind. 

At the Uni1cc·rsity town of Bonn, on the 
16th December, 1770, Ludwig van Beethoven 
was born, the second of seven children. His 
fa.thcr, who possessed a beautiful voic,e and a 
rare gift for music, was a tenor singer at 
tJ1e chapel of Bonn. Unfortunately he was 
also a drunkard, weak-minded and loose
living. His mo<�her was a quiet, homdy 
woman, but through years of suffering and 
domestic unha p,p,iness her sp,iri t ha cl become 
crushed ai1,d she was totally unfit to bring 
her children up properly. Beethovrn had 
therefore very little to inherit from Jiis 
parents in the way of mental stability and 
strength. . N evrn·theless he was very fond o.f 
his mother and he ,,lwn,ys spoke wdl o.f her. 

work to support himself as his father was now 
completely irresponsible. 

By this time, youthful spirit and zest were 
wel l ing up inside him, and for ,� �hurt period 
at least he was completely happy. He ob
'w inccl a, post as music tutor in thl' l tou�l'l i O l ll 
of the Brcunings, who later on proved to be 
very good friends. Life was very full now, 

· for he would be teacihing hcr,c,, playing in an 
or-0hestra there, and always he would be learn
ing something more, something new, about 
orchestration, operatic and choral work, and 
so on. 

In 1792 he decided to " seek fresh fields " 
i n  the ever-romantiic and gay Vienna. He 
arrived there loaded with letters of introduc
tion a,nd soon established his friendships and 
his acquaintances in the housrn of the 
n·obility. He was asked to play at all tJ1c 
private parties, and was piano tutor to all 
the little counts a11d countesses in Vienna. 
This ,city had oaptured him completely. His 
increasi11g compositions we.re all being de
clicated to Baron or Countess somebody or 
other. •Conseque'.utly he found many private 
quartets and court orchestras at his disposa.l, 
and all the instruments he used wer,e, gifts. 

But although his sole aim was to present his 
oom�Jos,itions in the 1mblic eye, it was as a 
pianist that he was recognised. and admired. 
In those days tlv:,re was no organised sale of 
music for playing, and the only public, con certs 
that we.re given o,cn1rrecl about six times 
in a year and were only for some ch a,ritable 
purpose-not for thei performer's pocket. How

• ever, he did his best to fit in witJ1 the exact
ing social life, and in return was. acknowledged 
as the most brillia11t pianist of his clay ; aJ1Cl 
indeed he fa,r surpassed the afore-acknowledged 
Viennese masters in performing and c,xtempor
ising. 

It was not the kind of success he had hoped 
for, but be had to be content -with pleasing 
other people and not himself. 

During· this perio-d h0 was 11ot without 
fa.mily worries. His brother Karl had died. 
leaving· a son also named Karl. Ludwig· wa,; 
appointed guardian by his brother's wil l ,  but 
a codicil stated that the chi.Id must always 
stay with his mother. Beethoven applied for 
legal aid so that he could have sok, custody of 
the boy. He won his case and sent yom1 g 
Karl to sc,h'ool, but time and time again t!H' 
mother tried to get her son back, and 
BeethoYen was continually involved in law 
imits and court trials. All this fuss about 
Karl was quit� m1meritecl. He was a worth
less, undisciplined, ungrateful scamp. His 
uncle loved him like a son, but recciYed 
nothing· in return. He took the boy a.way from 
school to live with him, l;J,ut he only became 
worse by . continually falling· into deqJt. Hi• 
was known to be crafty and untruthful, and 
at the early age of nineter.n ,  in  a fit of de
pression, tried to commit suici<l0. This clis
g-ra,ce almost killed his uncle and a.t last he 
srnt him away to the army. 

His sd10lastic edu0ation ended when he was 
twelve years old, and after that he had to 
karn things for himself in  the way o.f litera
ture a,tid languages. His father, seeing· the 
possi'hle adva,ntagcs of another musician in 
the family, taught him a,ll that he himself 
knew of the via.no and violin ; and when his 
knowleclg,0 ran out there followed scores of 
music te.achers, among whom, one was the 
famous Mozart. He was progressing very 
well with the latter, when, unfortunately, his 
mother di ed and it became. necessary to find 

He returned ·to lus composing, but by 1799 
realised that he had becorn e tota.11 y deaf, and 
hacl to face life without even hearing music 
a.gain . It was indeed a bitter blow to such 
a fomperamental man. He had never b.een 
very strong, but he was now an invalid 

· hypochondriac. Constant worry, fear and 
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frusrtration marred his whole life and career. 
He was now very poor and, although he had 
a lega,cy of Ka,rl's, he would not touch it. 
However, news of his distress a.ncl i l l ness 
rrnched the I'li i.lharmon�c Society . uf London 
who sent h im £100, an aclva. 11c0 payment for a 
concert. It arrived in time to pay for his 
funeral. Some sa,id he wa,s be'oter dead, fol' 
he had beC',omc surly, eccentric aucl. ,c,m
bitterccl and ho showed no desire to liv{, ; but 
the heavens· themselves revolted a,t his cleatJ1 
for he died during a violent thunderstorm. 

He loft 'behind many wonderful and in
spiring works, and a.Ithough it is only often 
years afterwa.rds befor.e greatness is re
cognised, he would be proud to know that we 
youthful aspiring ni.ltsicians of to-day prac
tise his studies with diligence if not willing·
ness. 

Like all al'tistic geniuses, he was always in 
love ; ru1cl after all most of the great poem3 
a.ncl compositions were inspired by the poet 
or composer's love for a beautiful woman. 

The " Moonlight :Sonata " was composocl 
for and dedicated to a certain Countess who 
was his pupil . A year later she ohanged her 
title and BeeJthoven was very hurt. It is 
noticeable, however, that most of his passions 
were Gountesses or 'Baronesses ; but ths, most 
outstanding one was Therese von Brunswick 
to whom it is believed he wrote one of the 
worltl's most b eautiful lov,e letters. It was 
acldressed to " An di,e unsterbliche Gcliohte," 
which translated means " To the immortal be
loved," but a.s no name is mentioned we can
not be qui� sure wlw wa.s meant, as Therese 
von Brunswick spent the latter half of her 
life in a convent and died there at  the age of 
eighty-six. Anyhow, it is believed tha.t he 
proposed to a g11oat ma.ny of his lady pupils. 

One may wonder why ho was never accepted. 
That is not difficult to explain. In tlw first 
instance he had no home or position to offer to 
or a:ttra-ot a. woma.n , and certainly we must 
pity him in the fact that his entire life was 
spent in lodgings. As he had 'become older 
his (',agerness had left him, and he was now 
untidy, unclean a.ncl cert.a.inly unca.ring·. 
Everything aTotmd him in his lodging was con
fusion " en ma,gse," and he was so ill-tfmpercd 
that no servant would remain with him . 

But we must Tather pity than condemn his 
faults. He had never been healthy and had 
been brought u.p in constant ,discord and frus
tra.tion, with no home lifo or parental love 
whatsoever. He had little faith in human 
nature, believing· everyone to be ag�inst . him. 
Thus, although he had many true friends, he 
himself nover knew or could appreeiato the 
vahie of fri.endship 

He had little or no political or religious 
views. If he had he never expressed them in 
words. ,¥ e do knmv that he had a profound 
admiration for N apokon until the da,y he 
heard that the la,tter had docla .red • himse.Jf 
Emperor, a.nd a. new symphony had then to 
be rededica.ted. But his famous )fass in D 
and the many ,Fugues he wrofo, suggest ti1at 
God oame to him through his music. 

He never had m uch time for rea.cling, but 
he admired our Shakespeare and the Gre12k 
Homer a.11 d Pla:to, whi lo Goethe and Sohiller of 
his own -clay also held his aclmii.ration. His 
reasoning and way of thinking weTe such that 

]i.(', nevC'T quite took in or understood what he 
rPad. Even his own composing had to be a 
cldrnate, ,cakulated affa i r, aud he, woul d spend 
hours arg·uiug w itl t himself ovC'r one note or 
ohord '&hat did JJOt quite fit in. HiH in::;pin�
tion, which wheu he was not in l ove, he drew 
from nature, \\·,�s ollly the beginning of a 
w011k. It dirl not ,;crvP h im throughout tl i c  
cuti rc composition . 

Thus a great man lived. For it, ca.nnot be 
de.ni ed that 11£, was and still is great. He will 
l ive in OUT memories l:ry his music . It cannot 
dio, for his music ,vas tlw only real life he 
cvei: knew, and he wrote it as he lived in 
despair, mistrust, suspicion and disappoint
me11t. Surely some pa,rt of his music ex
presses c.ur moods at som0 time or other, 
wh£,ther they be pea,ccful or unpeaceful .  If 
his wmks are ever cast aside in place of some
thing else, he will at least be remembered as 
a pimrner of self-expression in music. 

M.  D. JIII'KENZIE, Vb . 

T H  E L A.ST S,T A N  D .  

Clear and still rang the bttgl e  oall, 
Men rushed to obey the order · 

And the word spread quickly 'through the 
r11,nks, 
" 'Tis the Ya-nkees from over th,e, border ."  

" W.e'll fight to  death," said the rebel chief, 
·while the Yankees rushed on the ring . 

Again they charged, and the Yankees broke', 
And fled like a bird on the wing. 

All that aro J.eft are a few rusty b lades, 
Three hundred bodies or more . 

They lie forlorn oi1 the battlefield, 
And the last great stand is o'er . 

J. rHOMSON, lb . 

A T R O P I C A L  T H  U N D E RS,TO R M .  

The ship, a fine, four-master barque on the 
tea route from Chi.r1a, rocked gently on the 
calm tmbroken surface of the Indian Ocean. 
All was quiet. The silence, which wa.s broken 
only now and then by the l istless flapping o.f 
the sails , that hung loose and limp from the 
stately masts, seemed to press in on one and 
,caused us to bs mrnble to speak aibove a 
whisper. It wa,g as though we were in the 
huge empty nave of a cathedral . 

The sky , emFty now of the £looks of screaming 
seagulls , was fi l l,:cl with bfack leaden clouds,  
which lnmg ove1· us like a pa.II .  The clouds 
disappea,red over all tlie hor izons in a ragged 
torn line. The air was s o  heavy a,ncl sultry that 
the men felt almost 1mabl e  to brea.the . 

Sudcka1ly a. low moan wa.s heard, and over 
the horizon rushing towa,rds tlS ca,me a wa.ll 
of white foaming water . A tropical storm wa.s 
about to bn:eai.1<, and a cold shiver rru1 clown 
our spines . For a second we were hypnotised 
by the wall of foam . Then, rea lising 01.11· 
da,uger, we hast,�.ned to take off al l sail and 
ba,tten down the hatches. By this time the 
sto-rm was a.lmost on us, and the low moon 
had turned into a shrieking fury whose 
velocity increased every mom£11t. 

,,Tith a roar the storm envel oped us, and 
the heavens were riven by a grea ,t flash of 
lightning , a.nd "the crash of the  thunder that 
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followed drowned .eveu the roaring of the sea. 
'rlrnt night was the _ worst I lrnve ever spent 
at sea,. All around us the soa swirled a.nd 
boi k,d a,ud hubblocl like water in a, huge 
caulclro·n. TlLe ship- was tossed about like a 
cork, a.ncl the wind. shrieked a-ncl screamed its 
wa,y through the gaunt masts, whipping the 
rigging to nothing. Suddenly a crack like a 
ritle shot was heard duri11g a lull in the sto,rm. 
'l'hc fore-mast had snapped. Immediately the 
call, " All hands 011 deck," was heard, a11d 
wo al l  set on the wreobtgc with a will, for 
we knew that, if w.e were not swift, the ship 
woulcl be_ sunk by it. 

Shortly after clearing the debris away, the 
storm came to an abrupt end and was gone 
as suddenly as it had come. 'iVe were safe ! A 
foash breeze sprang up, and the seagulls 
hovered a-bovc us once more. Eight of the 
crew ha.d been lost and one cut by a b(it of 
loose rigging. It had bern ,t high pa:i-ce to 
pay, but we worulcl have paid with our own 
lives had the£,e gall a-nt eight not been chosen 
to be take11 from amoug·st us to go to higher 
service. 

A. MACKENZIE, IIfa . 

T H E P I P E  B A N D . 

'l'he Cla-11 Grant Jubilee Pipe Band was 
formed in the year 1935, hence the naJ11e 
" Jubilee Pipe Band." The band is of great 
in b�·rost iu the town. On Saturday nights it 
parades in front of the Gra11t Arms Hotel, 
where many ga.ther round to listen to the 
strains of the bagpipes. 1I'he uniforms, ba,g-
pipes and clrums we're a.dually given by an 
a.nonymous d onor who wished his identity to 
b� always kept secret. 

The ba,nd must be kept up and this ma,y 
only b e  clone hry having pipers and drummers 
ready to take place of any who may leave.  It 
is very in-teresting to beeome a pip(',r . To 
sta,rt o.ff, the pipe-major gives yo'll a scale 
which you learn, to practise on tJ1c chanter. 
T'he chanter gives nine notes a-nd so the scale 
is really the scale of " A " with an extra. note 
" G . ' '  After the beginner can play up the 
s-cale wit-h practically no mista,kcs and can spot 
the different notes, from a piece of music, he 
then l earns to play the grace-notes . 'l'hesc 
g-race notes arc sl1arp notes p layed just before 
you _j)lay a long note. Next h-!:' lcar11s to pla,y 
doublings, which, as the name suggests, are 
two grace-notes played together. After 
doublings there is the ta-orluath movemen-t ,  
which is a sort of long,er type of doubling. 
'l1hesc movements mastered considera.bly well 
by the beginnc.r, he now gets a tune to 
lca-rn. TI1is tu11e is <1.11 c,tSy ouc,•, like 
" Teril-ius,'. ' " The B,rown-Haired lVIaid " and 
" The Highla.nd Laddie." After learning 
these tunes, the begim1-0r is given a more 
difficurt tune, aml by' this time he can make a 
fair attempt at any reasona,hly c-asy tune. He 
then loarns Strathspeys a,ncl reels. 

By tJ1is time he is ready to stai·t the bag
pipes themselves. At first it is a, little diffi
cult to press the ba,g and blow at the same 
time .  

Some people are quick in  the mind and arc 
a,ble to play a tune or two within six weeks 
of tuition ; othm·s are slower and take a little 
longca: to learn . If -one wiAhr-1, to, be a good 

pip.er, one. must ·practise very hard indeed. 
Vi/ lien the piper can play thirty or forty 
tunes, consi;,ti.n g· of Strathsp0ys, 1·cels, slow 
marches and retre,ats, he is tllen ready to be 
admitted to the band. 

There arc fourteen ba.11d uniforms, of whi-:::h 
a bout twc:.lve arc being used. 'iiV ould it not 
be great if the fourteen uniforms were in use ? 

G .  lVI'GREGOR, Va. 

SPORTS SECTION. 

FOOT B A L L .  

A t  the beginning of lVIay the 1st XT 
travelled to Kingu.ssie to fulfil a fixture with 
Kingussie Secondary Sohool 1st XI. 'l'he 
Grammar School took the initia·tive right from 
the start and scored their first goal before the 
game had been in progress for half-a-minute. 
lain Smith got posEl�1ssion of the ball and 
passed it op�}Ortuncly to Douglas Gordon who 
clrove it into tlw 11ct well out of reach of the 
Kingussie goa,lkccper. A few minutes lafor, 
Iain Smith, in his turn, receiving a pass from 
Doug·las Gordon, outstripp£,d the Jringussie 
defence and netted the ball with a, well-timed 
shot from close qua.rters. The· Kingussie XI. 
then assumed the offensive and, af'kr ten 
min u k. s of incessant pressure, sec,ured theil
first goal , their outside-left being the scorer. 
For the remainder of the first-half Gra-ntown 
held to their lead, although Kingussie did not 
relax -their effoTts to g,et the equaliser . The 
second-half was ma.rked by even exchanges 
until a,bot1t fiftee11 miuutcs from time when au 
a,ttack initiated by Kingussie's centre-half re
sulted in a goal being scored by one of their 
forwards from the penalty spot. The Grammar 
School a.g·a-in retaJiatecl with vigour and were 
unlucky nort to score again. Several times 
during the final offensive, shots from various 
angles hit the uprig'11ts and crossbar and re
bounded into . the field. The most outstanding 
players for the Grammar School were 'iVilliam 
Komcdy, Neil Ro-bertson a.ml Donald lVI'Ta,g
gart in defence- and Iain Smith, Douglas Goi·
clon and James Archibald in attack. 

The iukr-l1 ousc matches, whi.ch took plac,'." 
at  the end of Ja.mutry, were, as usual, keenly 
contested. In tJw first of these-, the opposing 
tea.ms wer0 Reva.ck and Roy. The latter did 
not repeat the performance which gave them a 
decisive wi11 last y-()ar. James A11chibal d  
opened the s-coring ·for Reva.ck two minutes 
after the sta,rt with an o"bliquc shot from the 
edge of the penalty a1,,,a . After fi.ftoeH 
minutes of even ex-changes, Lewis R attray 
scored for Roy, who then bega;n to attack wit;h 
dctorminatioH. Some ex,citing play follo,vcd 
until two minutes from the end of the first
lrnlf when James Archibald scored again for 
Revac�r, aftrr a r,crimmage in front of the 
Roy goal. In the second-lrnlf Revac,k clung to 
their k,ad and fully merited the five pomts to 
which their win entitled them. They met their 
masters, however, when they took the field 
aga, in8t Revoan in the swond mn,tch. of the 
series. Rcvoan were early on the offe11sive 
and, following one of their attacks, Ia,in Smith 
head.eel the. ball to William Kennedy who 
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scored with a powerful drive. Revack applied 
some pre�.sure in the so2uud-ha.If a.i1d scored 
one.:, brut. when "\Villia.m Eenuedy a.gain ga.ve 
his si c1€' the lead, they seemed to bow to the 
inevitrnble and the last few rninufos saw al l  
the Revoa11 forwards close to their opponents' 
o·ual . Revoan maintained their fo'l.'lll in their 
�ucountor with Roy . 'l'hey set a quick pa,ce 
and their frequent raids brought them two 
gcals. Lewis Rattray and Neil Robertson 
pla,yed well for Roy , who were. somewha:t un
lucky in leavmg the field without a goal t.o 
their ·credit . 

C R I C K ET .  

I11 the first of the inter-house matches which 
took place a t. the end of May , R oy defeated 
Rovack by 66 runs. Roy 's superiont1 was clue 
to the b:i.,ttiug· of Tom Stuart aJ1d Neil Robert
son and the bow ling of Da,vicl R itchi..�. who had 
four w ickets fo.�· four runs. In the m '1tcl t be
tween R,i,voan and Reva,ck, thE, former house 
deolarerl after the fal l  of the bixth w icket w ith 
2!) nms in their favour • The bowling of Iain 
Smilh m, d Do1 1ald M'Taggart. rlisposed of 
Reva,ck bdore they secured h alf of that tota l . 
'1'11 �. most. E'vculy balanced O'alllo of fi,e seric::< 
wa; th ii.t between H.evoau tL�cl Roy. Althougl, 
Revoan· wer€' the winners with a margin of 11 
runs, Itoy, whose capt,a in ,  Tom Stuart , . wa.s 
top scorer, provi rlcd dctNm mecl oppos1rwE . 
The championship, went to Rcvoan fol' tLc 
second year in succession . . :Prom the p la,yers wlio had g1ve11 a g·ood ac
count of themselves in those iuter-houso 
matches a k,a.m was s0lc>cted to me0t Fune, 
Academy . Two games were arranged, one �.t 
FO'rres and the o·ther at Grantown . In the 
first match, which was played at Grant !'ark, 
Forres, the  home side wo1t fi.rst to the w10ket 
and collected 60 runs . . By a,grcemen t, p lay 
was restricted to 01ic hour 's batting ea ch i,;idc 
and had they playr<l with g 1 eafo!r caution the 
Grammar School might have · forced a draw . 
Aftor a o·oorl stand, however , by Tom StnaYt 
and Iain° Smith, who inc identally wa,s top 
score;r of the matc,h with 17 runs, their wickets 
fell iu qniek succession and at t.he r,nd of tl ie 
match thev were 20 runs short of their rivals' 
tota l . Tlte second match_ took place at Black 
Park. Gra,ntown . Although the Gramm al' 
School we.re aga in defo::ited, tl1 is time by .12 
runs ,  tlwir performane.c was by no means d1.s
creditable . Of their total  of 35 runs, lam 
Smith, who was the opening batsman , made 2:3 , 
while of the visiting· team there was not one 
who reached double figures . 

'rhe annual ma.tc1h wrth the Old Guard took 
place at the encl of term.  . With a time limi t  
of aJ1 hour the Old Guard, tha,nks to a sixth 
w icket . st.a.1;d by .T . "\Yoocl and E. Munro , 
scored 57 for 8. The Grammar School were out 
for 15 and followed on to reach a total of 66 
in theb: second innings. 

H O C K E Y .  

The Gramma1· Sd10ol 1st XI . vis,ikd Ki1 1 g-
ussio in May to play their first matoh of the 
season against Kingussio Secondary School . Iu 
spite of unfavouraihle weather both teams took 
the fi,elcl in the best of spiriLs . The G ramn1a.r 
Sohool was c,arly on the· offensive and a go,al 
was scored by Margaret Telfer in the first t<'ll 
minutes. '.rhis wa,; t .ho only goal scored 1.11 the 

course of a game wh�ch was a keou tussle be
twe�n two evenly-matched teams . 

In addition to the practice games, several 
Staff versus Pup i ls matdtes took pbcc through
out the c>ession. 

S C H O O L S P O R TS. 

Tito mrnual athletic 1:,ports were held 011 
the sohool playing fi.slcl on 9th J nue . Idea .! 
weather, good Ullcler.foot conditions aml keen 
inter-house rivalry combined to make the 
event a success .  

Rovoan had a runawa,y win in th,:, boys' 
championship with 88 points, wlnle .Ik va,ck 
came second with 31 points, and Roy third 
with 25 . The positions were reverned in the 
o·irls' section where Roy led with 60 points, 
�,hile Reva.ck wor,£> second with 2fJ and Revoau 
third with 19 . 

Althouo·h no records were broken , one 0.1· 
two fine 0perfonna.J1ces wE're witnessed . nriaJ:
jory <Carr, wl10 was joint ,;enior .giTl . cham
pion, cleared 4 ft. 6 ins . in the 11 tgh Jumy-- · 
the sa.me height a;; the seuior boy ehamp16n , 
Hugh Hogg . 

In t.lw seu ior �ection tl1e a l l-ronud olia.111-
1 i i011s were Marjory and E,iloen :;\'l 'Kenzie 
( equal) and Hugh Hogg trnd in th!: juniorr 
Sl1 ona Ma,:;Douga ll and J'a,mos M 'Millau.  

I N T E R -SCH O O L S P O R TS, 

At the Moray-and Nairn. Inter-Sc,hool Sports, 
which were held at. Nairn on 12th June, the 
<}ramma,r Sohool team , consisting of eight 
boys and eiglrt girls collected 31! points . 
:Yio,st o.f these wor.�, ga ined in the intol'mecliate 
section in which the Grammar School we.re 
runners-up with Gonlo·nstouu for the 8cc"ml
a,ry School Cup . In t.ho giTl 's events Marjory 
Carr and Eileen M.'Keuzie ha.cl each two fir ts 
a:ud one second in the senior and intm·mediate 
seot io-ns · res1ne·tively , while Lorna Cruickshank 
and Rhoda Ross had ii first and second re
s1iecti vely in the :flat race.; in the junic,1· seCc
ti011. Of the boys, 1¥illiam Kennedy and R ay
mon cl Da .vidson did well in the :fla,t races and 
Hugh Hogg gained se.Joncl place in the long 
jump .  

S C H O O L  O F F I C I A LS,. 

Boys. 
Sohod Captain-'I'homa,s Stuart. 
Football Ca,ptain-W illiam Krnmecly . 
Vice-Capt11in-Hu,gh Hogg . 
•Cricket. Cap-ta.in-Thomas Stuart. 
Vice-Captain-Donald M 'TaggaJ't .  
Athlobcs Secretary aJ1d Secrehuy to l'rc

fect.s' Court--Mi-cl i a�l rauli . 
House Captains

Roy-Thomas Stua,rt. 
Revoan-H11gh Hogg . 
Reva,ok-Gordon M'Gregor. 

Prefeds-J . Archibald, D . Gordon. 1¥ . 
Kemw'cly, D . M'Tagga-rt, l\rI . Pauli, T .  
Stuart . 

Girls .. 

Sohool Capta in-Mary Shanel . 
G ames CR.ntain-Elizabeth iVI'1¥illiam . 
Vice-Capt,ain-Marjory ·Can . 
Athletics Seoretary and Secretary to Pre

fects' Court-Helen Scott . 
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House Captains
Roy-Ma.rjory CmT. 
Revoan-l\fargan,t Telfer. 
Revack-Sheina Dona,ldson. 

Prefocts-M. Gan S Donaldson, J. 
M'Donald, M. 'M'D;nald, M. · lVI'Ken
zie, E.  Mackintosh, N. M'Lean, E. 
M'William, I .  Robertson, H. Scott, M. 
Shand, l'II. Telfer. 

THE OLD GUARD. 

A S1E A P O RT I N  M AD·A GAS•C A R .  

It was pitoh dark. A · stl'ange silence fell 
over the shi1J. All vihration had ceased. '\,Ve 
found ouselv'-Js talking in whi,sp�rs. The,i1. aJ1 
anclrnr--ohain rattled-and we thought, " This 
is it. ' '  

Daylight rcveaJccl the senated coast line o f  
M:ada,gascar. Green waves broko ominously 
ove'r menacing rocks, and flag-buoys marked 
trcaclrnrous sha,llows. 

Our ,cmnma.udos had already landed aud 
erea.tccl havo,c. . Shore,batteries and maohinc
g1m positio-ns had heen -Ga.ptured. 

Then the main lamli11gs s tarte'd at Ambai:
a,rnta. Bay. A.L.C . ' s  (Auxiliary Landing Cra-ft.) 
hdeJl wi-th heavily-equipped troops raced 
through the dang,rous wa,ter to the beaches. 
One of thein struck a lmlf-submerged ro,ck and 
c�ipsized ; aJ1d we wcrt1 help,less to save a, sing·le · 
man. A corvette ra,cing aoross o·ur bow 
struck a. n1i11e and sank v{ithin 111.inute.s.; we 
rescued half-a-dozen frightfully wounded 
sailors, no mo,re. 'l'he11 two aJ1ciont French 
bi planes oame roaring· over the palms to 
maohine-gun the beachns. But they stood no 
chairne. Conoentrated fire from our A.-A. 
platoon brought them down in flames and two 
gaJlant airmen died, as they must have known 

they would die. 
The la.nding aecomp,lished, we looked for

ward to snatohing a, few hours' sleep,. Vain 
hope. Instead, vrc set out on a 30-miles forced 
maroh in sweltering hm1t over wild country. 
Blinding dust rose. from onr fo�-t ; and acute 
thirst added -to the general di,scomfort. Mcm, 
ovcrconH! by heat and cxhausti.on, clrrypped out 
a.ll along the line, until only 25-0 of the bat
talion °i',£maincd-weary, foot-sore men for 
whom there was no rest. 

Our forward troops had been halted by 
French 75's supported by machine-g·uns 
cleverly positioned and camoufla,ged, a.nd the 
remnants of our battalion w.£ore among the 
troops selected to capture those guns. WitJ1 
bayonets fixed, and led by the C'olonel, they 
charged a,oross exposed gTound in the face of 
point-b]a.n k fire. Tlrn guns were captured but a.t 
hca.vy cost. in 0,1,sualties. 

Ba,ck a,t rest camp we soon became indifferent 
to the in.num,rahlc grotesque insects and 
snakes with whi,ch the plaoe was infested and 
there were compensations .  

-Cocoanut palms · leaning· out from the slwre 
ocoled their lea,ves in the sparkling water. 'l'he 
beaches were miles of  silver sa.nd, smooth as 
velvet. And the wa.tor in which we swam hour 
tift.er hour was oool a�1cl clean and transparent 

as air. 
Om· next assignment was to es-cort P .O .\V. 

from the island back to South Afrioa-a mixed 
ba,g of Germans, Italia,ns, French, Senegalese, 
a,nd three forlorn Japanese war lords. The 
Senegalese were cheery and friendly, the 
Fronch and Ita.Jians glad to be leaving· the 
fighting zone, but the Germans were a sullen 
lot. 

Then civi.!ia,us came aboard-the wives a-nd 
fa,milies of French officers. It was stra,nge to 
ltea,r chilch-eu's -cries and . their tiny feet 
pattering· on the deck : a11Cl strange to i;ee our 
rugged G.0.  so obviously enamoured of a, Vichy 
general's dark-eyed daughter ! 

'I'he run ha,::,k to D1uban was uneventful. 'l'he 
Senegalese made a timely decision to embrace 
t.hei Free, Frcnoh faith ; the Frenchmen laughed 
continuously and " mia,de eyes " at the girls 
from the Island ; the Italians proved to be 
l,2tte1r singers than fighters, ancl the Germans 
rcnrnincd-just Germans !  

IAN lVIAJOPHERSON. 

T H E H O N E Y  B E E  

(Apis Mel l ifica1) . 

Of the tlwusm1ds of - insect species which in
ha.bit the WOTlcl, two alone contribute directly 
to man's na.tural wealth-the silk-worm and 
the honey bee. In theu· communities, rep�·e
sented by the hive3 that adorn our country
side, the social instinct of bees is highly de
veloped. 

The communal organisrntion of the -colony is 
essentia,l to survival. A ·colony conta.ins three 
t.ypc.s of bee - a  queen , two o,r three lnmdrcd 
drones and ma,ny thousands of workers at 
different stagrn of development. In this society 
there LS strict division of labour, a,nd every 
member works instinctively not for itself hut 
primarily for the benefit of the hive ; indr,ed 
everything a, bee does is done, not through any 
reaisoning, but because of an instinctive urge 
to do so. 

T'he queen bee is the most valua,hle member 
of the -colony. She is disting·uishscl by her 
bng slender body, spraw li.ng widespread legs 
and &lrnrt wings. She is the egg-laying bee, 
the mobher of the hiv.c, and in many countries 
she is oalled tJie mother-bee. Witho,ut her egg
laying· capa,city the colony would soon cease 
to exist. During· her laying· season, from ea.rly 
J\1a,rd1 to mid-October, she is oarefully and 
diligelntly waited on hy attendant bees, who 
form a oi.role around her and continually o,ffer 
her food a.nd s·troke and clean he�·· with their 
antennae .  She averages a.11 egg a minute or 
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uiuc lnmdred eggs ,i chiy and at the height, of the season this ligu re is ne,ircr two thousand eggs a day. 'I'hc egg arc of two catcgon£sfertile eggs which produce worker or queenbees ck,pending on the a.mom1t of , . royal jelly " they a-i-e feel, and infertile eggs which produce drones. In no simse is she ,t ruler, nor is she a perfect mother since she is capable of egg-production only a.11cl docs not nur8C her bi·ood. Norma lly only oue queen is found in a hive . She is the most pcnnane11t membe1·, living on a,n avc,rage three or four years, A worker bee ha,s a iife span of usually only :,ix weeks ;  though bc!es reared in the autumn arc able to Jiv,e throuo·h the winter (at a much 1·sducecl rate of body �,oiivity) and so establish· the colony the following sprrng on a firm footing . This norma.l ly sh ort life is the reason why the queen must be _continuo1isly replenishing the brood combs with eggs m the active sea.son . 'l'he body of the worke'l:-bec h as been designed by Nature for the variC'l;y of tasks whi-ch it undertakes in the three distinct phases of ifa life . In the first, the young s1 lverydow11ed workor turns itself to incubating the brood and cleaning· the cells . ·when the broodfood o-lands in its head have ma.ture d  and are ready Oto se,c,rcte, it fr eds the younger larvae with " royal j elly "-the bee-milk, al l  impo-rtant in developing queen-larvae . Next com-ss the dcmestic phase with duties in  the hive such as storing honey 11c,ceived from fma,ging bees, building wax a,nd kcepiug the hive spotlessly clem1 . It may also mount g·u.ird at the entrance to ward off inc.c-i.uti.onR trnspa ,,ssrrs . At th is stao-e too, it mak;c,s its first flio·ht, focussing the" 1;ositio11 of the hive and tl1e relation of the surroundings in much the same way as a homing• pigeon . The third phase is that of the ful ly-fl.edged field-bee or forager . It is about a fortnight or three weeks old now, and can look forward to three strenuous weeks of fora.ging Mnono· sweet hawthorn and white clover or the li;;g· of the heather moor . Much of this honey whic·h it gathers, however, is not for itself but for the nourishment and enjoyment of the wintering bees, the young larvae in the 8prino· and, not least, the humanrobbers who have 0thc auda,city to cal l themselves b.eekeepers ! The drones auc, bi o· fat bee:;; with powerful wings,. They a11·0 th; males of the species a .nd live four or five months, the workers expelhng thr,m forc ibly fr= the hive in the autumn after first weakenin.g "them hy r.cfusing- them food. Their only useful function is to mate wi.th the young- quem10 in  mi cl--summer. Everyone i-s famili-ar with tho stories of old bcekeeiie,rs. Those who keep be-es, they said , should · always keel) th-8m informed of then doings and wi thho1d no Becrets from them , otherwise, their be·es would  fly away . Rudyard Kipling put this to rhyme :-

" Marriage , birth or buryin', News acroas. tlw seas, Al l you're sad or merry in, You must tel l  the hees." 
And i.n Five Hundred Points of Good Husbandry, Thomas Tusser gave this advice as rcg·a,rds att011ding to the wants of bees at Christmastime, :-" Go lookc to thy bees ; if the hive, be too light, Set water and honie, with rosemarie dight, 

Whioh set iu a dishful of sticks in the hive, From dangn of fa.mine ye save ·th.em alive." 
Y cs . 'l'hc bees surely should be left with plenty of honey. After all ,  it is their larder wo a.re rohbiug . . Quito recently a G erman, Professor IL vm1 Frisoh, has been studying the dancing mot1011s made by the foragers 011 returning- to the hive. It had Jong been folt ·that bees h,ad some means of communicating with each other . Fnsch h as h as shown tha.t the " chu1ce " is composed of a -cirnula.1· movement aucl is finisliecl with a straight run.  'l"he n umbs,r of steps in the dance is 1 cla,ti. ve to the distance of the uec.ta,r or pollen from tho h ive, while the track taken by the kc iu the stra,igh;_, run g_i.ves the direction with the sun as reference pomt. · The bee i.s very £ensitivc to ultra-violet rays ; i ncle�d , acconli1w to F'risch , these can be se11sccl c1ren through -�loud . These, together with the infra-red rays , a.et as the bees' alarm clock . The b,�e i s  a lso s.fnsitive to colour , and can disti1wuish white, orang·e, yol low, green, violet and pt1rple :  re el, however, is seen as grey . It also ha , a hi ghly developed sense of smel l and ,can distinguish many perfumes of close s i.milariiy. T110 acuity oL,th is sense lms been tested by Frisch on his experimental table, using varying perfume streng·ths. Degrees of sweetness a-nd salt conknt -oan also be reccwuised . Bees seldom dr ink fresh water ; they pr�fer the more' i.nter.osting stagnant water : The working-bees forage for four d1Stmct s11bstances- necta-r t.o manufacture mto honey, pol l011 whioh forms the proton-fat part _of tl:e larva.I and adult bees' diet, water wluclt 1s essential to, al l J iving things a.nd  pJ.·opolis--thc bcc-g·luc used to fill up small crevices and faskn securely the va.rious parts of the hive. 
N ecta,r is conveyed to the hive in the  " crop " or honey sack, pollen in the pollen-baskets located on the h ind legs Freshly-ga.thrn:ed nectar is a thin solution of di.lute -oane sugar .  Before the final product, honey, is ,scaled over in a cel l , a consid

,ei:ah�e quaJ.1tity of water must be r-cmoved. 'llus 1s done hy the· fanning ac,tion of the_ bees' wings produeiug- an air  current wlnch withdraws tl10 requisite a,mo-unt of wateT from the_ nectaJ.'. Th e oh3N'VCT may hear tlw roar of tlns process in the evening, after a g·ood l1oney flow. The following morning there may be a str�am of water a,t the h ive entrancr ! Once foragers have started " working· " ,t p,aJ:ticular type of flowen:, they remain true to this type ; _thus the various 1}01 lens and nectar are not mixed . Houey� " bottled sunshine,"  the product. of " the g·olden thron.g ," is a good . food and appet'sing- , sweetmeat. Even more 1111p?rtant, howev,rr, is the be.es' part m the growmg of fruit and seed which , without them , would b e  uneconomi.c .  They a.re the on ly insects present in the spring· in suffioie:nt numbers t? _car�7 out 0tl'0ctivoly the pol linat1011 and f�rtih.sat1011 o.f blosSOllllS. R. J. D. GIBSON. 
T H E  I S L E  OF W I G H T. 

·w1:ien on holiday in Hampshire during July it was my very good fOTtune to be taken on a c ircular tour of the Isle of 'iVight . " The garden isle " ma,y not offier the g·rancleur of 
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our Scottish sceiwry, but it docs possess in 
abundance the peaceful beauty of rolling 
dowus, nch green fields and woodlands, leafy 
lanes a.Jld qua, int old vi llao·es, a l l  so charactcr
i;.;tic of tl1c Engl. i ;;l1 couutrvsiclc. 

Frnm Christohurclt we t1:wf'l led by road t;> 
Lynungton where we •Cl'OSsecl the Solent by the 
frrry to Ya,rmouth. This Cl'os,:;ino· i;; t]1{' 
sh 01"test between the nrniiilaml a.i1d tl�e Jsla.J1d. 

Leaving Yarmouth, an attractive little tow!l 
of imrrow streets a.i1d o·ay window-boxes we 
proceeck,d to Newpo•rt, tlie capita1 of the is

,
land. 

We did not stop tlwre but travelled on alono· a 
typical English co1mtry road ; from one point 
could be seen in the distance the famous Park
lnust Prison. Om· first halt was at ·whip,ping
ham Church , near C'ow,eis . This beautiful little 
ohuroh wa,s designed by Albert, tJie Prince 
Consort, for Queen Viotoria, who worshipped 
regnlarly in it when resident oi1 the island. 
Hs magnifioe11t alabast01' rercdos depicting The 
L ast Supper is co11sta.i1tly illuminated. Prince 
and Princess Henry of Battenberg are buried 
there in the ohurcJ1 in which they werP· 
manie'd. Prince Louis of Ba,ttenbera is buried 
in the litt.le ,churchyard. Ou the �ther side 
of the road, opposite the chm·ch, are the 
Alm shouses built by Queen Victoria for the old 
scrva,nts of Osborn� Horuse. 

·Cowes, the famous yaching c<'ntrc, is actua,Jly 
cli virbd by the River Medina into East and w.�st 
Cowes. At ViTcst Cowes is the Royal La.ncling
Stagc, a.ncl ·w�t Cowes 1Castle is the head
auarfors of the Roya.I Yacht Sqttaclron. East 
Cowes Ca,stle was the pre-war home of Lord 
Gort. Also at <C'owes is tJie very quaint and 
unusual Shell House. Its onP-timP ccc1111a11t ,  
a retired sailor, s1Jent th') remainder of his 
clays pastin g sea-shells onto the outside walls. 
The o:ffeict is rnostl attra,ctive, but unfortunatelv 
th e sailm· died with his work unfin�shcd. Not 
far from-Cow.£,s is Osborne House,  the residence 
of Qneen Vi ctoria duri11 g her visits to the' 
island. 

Nearj.ug ll..yclo we saw ·the ruins of Quarr, 
the house of tlie Ciste11cia.ns, founded in 1132 
and destroyed at th£ dissolution of the monas
teries. Gl a:,;� liy is  the new Abbey which 
h o,uses the Benedictine monks driven from 
F'ra.nce in 1901. From the sea-front at Rycle 
one can look across to Portsm 01tth h arbour, 
and lanre liners such as the " Queen Mary " 
an d " Queen EHazbeth " oan often be seen 
passing close by. 

Afk.r leia.vinD' Rycle we passed throug·h 
Bradino- with its anci,()-nt Church House. stocks 
a.ml whil)rping- nost a.nd lovelv ol d-world cott
:v:res, tlwn Sand own . yet an other scasi de town , 
fo,mous for its g·olden sands. Time, howev0r, 
w8," ra<;sin<r ::i1 1cl w,:, iourn0y.,,cl 011 to Slian kl in , 
h1dl v 'bornl·.Pd d11 ru.1g tl\e recent wa,r owing 
t0 the f:i.ct tli at :Pluto. th� oil  p,i 11e-line, can10 
;, ,ol1 o,re t.li ere. A t. Slianklin iR the b0,aU'�if111 
(;i1 ine., ltalf-a.-mile lone.(· and 300 ft. deen in 
tlrn rocks, witl1 mossy hanks, trees , ·  ferns and a 
0as0ade. whose waters flow h£m'ath a.n old st0n o 
hr;d P.,·e ·to the sea-a sight never to be for
gotten. 

Soon we r0ached tlrn village of Bonchuxch 
wi th it,<; tinv clrnrch s�atinP" on ly seven l)Oo,pl e•. 
'T'he St Bo,nifa.co Downs risiug to a, beight of 
787 feet a.hove. sea-lev,el a,fforcl some of the most 
won clp�·ful scenery of tl1 r  island.  Vrntnor, 

sheltered by these downs, is one of the most 
beautiful ot1 watering-places, a.ud its exc,0ption
:i.l ly  warm ,climate lias earned for it the title 
d tli0 " Eugli�\1 }{,iviera ." 

Our next htop was  at Blnckgang Ch iuo, a 
\\' l'l l -kncwll haunt of smugglers i n  olde,n da,ys . 
ThP Ciiillc i.tself is pnhaps cve11 more exten
si vf' tha.n that of Shanklin, being 400 feet deep 
, iml a l mcst a. mik in length . Its rugged 
sccne:ry offers a p,Tospcct unsurpassed iJ1 the 
i � l and. 

Our last obj ective, was Alum Bay and the 
Ne,xlks. On o,ur way we passed Brookhill 
Hc,use, the home of Mr J.  B. Priestley ; the 
'I ennyson Downs, 440 fe�.t h igh, and Farring
f ord House, once the home of Lord Tennyson. 

And so at last we readied the Needles Rocks, 
thrc,e in number with the lighthouse srtuatecl 
at th e extreme 1;0,:nt where its warning beam 
is se',en far and wid0. Alum Bay is famous for 
its colourPd sands at th.e foot of rugged cliffs. 

All too sooll we had r£,turned to Y armou:th, 
where the feny was wa.iting to ,carry us back 
to the mainlaml .  I n  one clay w e  had travelled 
01·cr ninety miles through some o.f the most 
bo<1,utiful country it is possible to imagine-
0ach view ap,pcarii1g mere wonderful than the 
h1,st.  W o could inde�d e<,110 Sir Walter Scott 
wh9n h 0  described the Isle of ·wight as " that 
beautiiul island which he who once sees never 
forgets, through whatever part of the world his 
future path may lead him . "  

JEANETTE I .  MUNRO. 

A S O U TH A F R I C A N  C H P. I S,T M AS, D A Y .  

I opened one eye. O n  the table beside 
my bed stood an enormous cup of coff.ee,, now 
cold, left no doubt by a native girl expe,ct
ing me t9 comply with that most monstrous 
,, £ South African customs-waking: up to 
drink coffee or tea, in the middle of the 
ni�ht. . Suddenly I remembered it was 
Christmas Day and my first Christmas soutJ1 
of the Line. Sleep vanished and I was 
up in a. flash and donning a house -coa.t. G atlter
i ng a.11 arm,ful of presents, I hurried from my 
room to greet my relations. (I was staying 
with them in a hotel high ttp in the moun
tains and amid scenery of which cvrn1 Scotland 
might have been proud.)  In the ,corridors 
native servants wished me " Mell:v Clismas " 
as they went about their many 'ta'8ks a.t a 
leisurely pace. 

The .<riving a.ncl receiving· of presents lost 
none or£ its ple:asure with th0 sky blue and 
clear and a, warm sun beating· down. The 
squea,ls of dol ig·ht as s�,ven of 11s ripped off 
wrappiJ1gs and opened our gifts and the roars 
< f bu<,·htcr at the frivolous trifles whi ch had 
been inclucl.ed mad(' the clay something to be 
r.,,rn em bored. 

After breakfast many of the guests c ongrr
gatocl in tltc rondavel, a roundish room ,con
structed after the native s,tyle which served as 
a r,0cr,eation hall : and there in the corner stood 
an enormous Christmas t1·ec eil1 armingly lit and 
decorated. 

Gradually parents a'.nd friends collected all 
the children in front of the hotel, and there 
from th

f) foTest on the hill opposite , seated on 
a, sle dge drawn by a whi.tc pony, -came Sa.nta. 
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Glaus, r.esplendent in r0d robe and h is white 
bearcl flowillg in tltc gcntk bro'.· ze . The c:rnitc
rnent aill1ong t,h0 youngster:,; wa" intense as 
he dPw ll·�•ar wavi11g to them aud riuging his 
bell. Cany1ng a sa.ck fol l  of toys he 
C'JJ tered tl1c ro11da vd, the l ittle c,hildrcn 

following, thci1· upturned fa,ces aglow with 
anticipation. 'l'lw game;, and distribut,ion 
o.f toys endca.red Santa to the heart of every 
child the:re. 

Now �t wa.s the turn of the native picanins 
who lined up o,utside. ·with arms o•utstretched 
and hands cupped-which means " thanks you " 
-they l'C·CPived packets of swe.cts with shy 
smi les. Some o.f the older ones started dancing 
and singing for pennies. Then tlwir parents 
arrived with an eye to business, and prcpa.red 

· to pose in their bcJ:.mtiful ly beaded native garb 
for photograph.c,rs who proved l ibera,l with 
their cigardtes. 

Thero was just time to rush off to the tiny 
romla.vel Eng·lish Ohurc.11 on thei hill. It a,c
cornmodates only eighteen pN'sons a,nd the rest 
hav,e to find sea,ts 011tside round the door. A 
slw1"t and convincing service was conducted by 
a Sco-t from Kilmarnock. He wore the kilt 
and aJ1 open-1K,cked shirt and led the sin,ging 
in a powerful brogue, for there was no music 
other than what our voiees co-uld provide. vVha.t 
a gliml)se of hoone so far from home ! 

Lunch and a siesta beneath the trP€<S in the 
- garden was followed by a quick phmge in the 
mountain water of ·th.e swimming pool. The 
Kin�'s Speech had an attentive audience whioh 
then adjourned to " The' Wax '\Vorks," an en
tertaining slww stag·ed by a number of guests. 

'Ihe coming of dusk found cveryon.0 bathed 
and ,changed and ready on the stoep for sun
downelrs. Of the dinner that foUowed and all 
its merriment I must say vory little if I wish 
to save mvsolf from being· labelled " glutton. "  

As we danced far into the night and Christ
mas day heeame a, thing of the past, I thought 
of a-their Christmases spent in otlrnr pa,rts of ,the 
glQlbe and of the things which linked them all 
-Pli£·scnts, SaJ1ta, happy children, church, the 
ICiup-'s S peech and the feeling of Pe'acc and 
Goodwill fo all men. 

R.  A .  MATHIESON. 

H O S,T I L E  W ATE RS.  

It  happened i n  tho Malacca Strait, somewhere 
off Diamond Po,int on t.he north-eastern coa,st of 
Sumatra. At about nine in the morning, H.:M. 
submarine Ta,lly-Ho ' wa.s dived in the usual 
way in an a.rea, · of eonstantly cha.ngin g- depths. 

Quite suddenly we ran aground. Thcil'C was 
the thump of a ir as we blew main ballast and . 
surfaced " on ·the watoh ."  :Main engines started 
up, an-cl we ran along for a bit m1til deeper 
wak,r wa.s reach�cl. Main engines stopped and 
we dived a,g-ain. Once more everything was 
peaceful 'But we had been glad of the break 
and smoke up top. 

A1rain a slight bump. Up. Down for the 
third timr. " StaJ1d by gun action," bawled 
the ta.nnoy . *  There was a rush to stations. 
Wl1at was ha:piJening up there " V\To had 
sighted a coaster es•c.ortf>d by a submarme 
cihaser and given ohase. 'I'h.e eoaster had made 
off at high speed while the chaser rapidly 

· closed us. 

" Diving in ha.]f-a-minute," the tannoy 
b,1wlrcl aga,in. Just onr luck. Before we had 
get. within range, a,H aircraft had been 8igl1kd 
wli i cl1 1rn1dc it too risky for u,; to stay on top. 
Th,, lial f-miu ufr was to eHa.bk us to get am
munitioll dvwH from thP gm1 . By tl1i1, time 
everyone was ou edge. The klaxon horn ha.cl 
sounded, and down we went. " Shut c,fl' fO'I.· 
depth-chargiug." :iVIotors slowed down ; there 
was an eerie death-like silen.ce . The heat be
cam,,. stifling ;  we wa.ited tensely, the boat 
nwving dead slow. 

·BaJ1g ! With a terrific crnsh the first oha.rge 
ca,me down. 'I'hc boat shook. ,Vith an eerie 
sound tltf' water subsided. Ba.ng I Another 
pause while- cveryonP l istened for .the chaser's 
cngin,es. Ba,ng ! S i lence again. A report t o  
tho ·captain that we were being " pinged " 
w.i.t.h Asdic .  Slowly we ro,so to 1ieris,cop9 depth . 
A quiok look round by the captain. " Stand 
by gun action quickly." The chaser was coming 
iu fast again .  " Surface ! " A few breathless 
seconds then our own gun ra,ng out on.ce, 
twico . . . .  " Aircraft overhead ' T,vo men 
wounde:cl, one of them gun's crew. A pause 
while his relief: was sent up, then a.nother half
dczen rom1cls. " Clear tho gun ! " 

T�ie chaser had blown up. Crash dive, then 
.silence. Bang ' Water trickled through the 
11pper l id  o.f the i;nn tower. Tally-H'o dived 
sti l l  ck,eper, but there "·ere no more explosions. 
The aircra.ft had lost us . Bar dodging the 
fig·h t ,ms over. 

One of the wounded men die.cl during the 
evening. Tha.t night in the darkness the gun 

was trained on the bei<i.rn. With a splash tlr n  
body, sewn in canvas, sa.nk t o  its last resting 
place. 

J. S .  H. 

* The tannoy is the. loudspeaker· system link
ing a.]] parts of the submarine with the m1crc
p}1011e in the control room. 

S O U T H E R N  R H O D E S I A .  

Tlue::- days on· a dusty tra i n  are the price 
the a.vernge traveller pays to visit the land 
tha.t is Rhodes' dream .come · true-three clays 
during which one is expos�d to the a.rid heat 
of tlie veld and the sa.nd storms of the Kalaha.ri  
Desert . '!'he long wea.riso-rne journey from 
Capetown is reliev,rd only by a sense of being 
transported back in time. Places are pa-ssecl .  
the names o f  which were once o n  everyone's lips 
-Orange River, Kimberley, Mafeking a.nd 
foially, almost a.hruptly, Bula.wayo, " 'l'he 
Place of Sfaugh't,,r . "  

The sudden transition from the wastes of 
Be:ihuaualand to the throbbing civilisation of 
Ruh1,wayo c,1tches the traveller 1.rnawa,rcs. It 
is no-t at al l  what was expcckd ; yet very few 
i=cople can define preoisely what they had ex-
1 ·,ectcd. T'l1e knrnJ of Lobengula, cj1icf of the 
lVfa.t.a,bele, is no,w a oity, modern in every sensC' 
of the word, while c,f that proud hut unfortunat<> 

d1ie.ftiain little remains except a. street name 
and a few blood-stained pages of history. 

B·ula.wayo is mmst easily dnsoribed in super
lativ.es. The traveller lea,ves the train and 
steps on to one o.f the longest platforms in the 
world .  H e  passes thro,ugh the widest streets 
of any town in Africa, and .sooner or later he 
will visit the finest swimmmg pool in the 
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Southern Hernispherc. A,u,mgst other tltiugs, 
he wil l  lrnvc tu get usod to the idea, of Christ
rnas aud mid-summer being coincident, ,1 winter 
l ike " British summer, aud the a.lm.ust ncgli
g-iblc importance of spn11g mid autrnrrn . He 
wil l  be cl.riven to  distra.ct1011 by the rcmor.;c
le"" h0at of October, " the suicide mouth ," and 
will sigh wi:t;h relic:£ when the torre11tial tropical 
raiut> a,1Tivc, b1·i11ging coolness and greenness to 
the la.ml .  

Southern - Rlwdesi,1 consists o.f  a platen u ,  
4::,00 fcc_t >tbuvo sea,-levcl, with a, raugc of  rugged 
mouuta,ms iu the E,1sten1 clistri<cts. Although it 
is sihmtcd uurth of the 'l'ro,pic c,f Capr1cun1 
the -cuu11try has ,1 plca.sa.nt climate uwi.i10- to 
the altitude ; aud the erstwhile sco1u-o·cs" of 
1nalaria, bilharzia. aud slc,!;pi11g Bi,ckll0�s arc 
uuw rare. 'l'hc vegetation is sub-tropical iu 
chara,ctcr, and even in the dry season " grc'cn 
fingers )' arc not essential to good gardening.  As 
soon as on'.) leaves a tnwn, one• stops iuto. the 
veld, a ro.Jliug exp,ause o.f scnub a.ud brush. It 
st-retchcs to the horizon in aJI directions, dead 
flat, with here and the,re ,i. uativo kraal or the 
incongruity of a st.cel pylon to break th� ' mono
tunous panorama. 

'l'o tlw to:urist, Southern Rhodesia is a V<'ri
hLble pa,ra.dise. Natura,Jly the first thiuo- that 
le'aps to the mind . is that awe-i11spiring"' spcc
taole, tJie Vi-ctoria Falls. Next there is 
World's View. H<'!re, in t-h.£. heart of tJiat 

· tumbled sea o,f ro,�ks and boulders whioh is tlw 
Mato7Jpo Hills, we hav(J au area. of conseora.tecl 
ground-conseorated fo the memory of those 
who ha v� " deserved well of thefr country. "  
A t  the top of ,L granite hill ,  from which oan 
be t>�,cn the surrounding grandeur of mouu ta.in 
and valley, lie the three graves of Ccoil John 
Rhodes, Sir Starr Jameson, his friend and 
fcllow-workc,r, and Si.r Charles Coghlan, first 
p1·em,cJr c,f the colony. There is also an im
pressive memnria.! to Ma.j ar Ala.n "Wilson a.nd 
his thirty-four comrade,s who, when in pursuit 
of the Ylatabele, were, ambushed a,t the Sh,m
gani River. Their e1pita.ph says :-" There was 
110 survivor" 

A further attraction, for the arohacologist nu 
lc&s than th'.:' tourist, arc the Zimba.wbe Ruins. 
Some seventeen miles from Fort Victoria (au 
outpost left by the Pioneer C'olunrn in their 
ma.i·ch into Rhodesia. fifty yearn a,go) , th.£sc 
ruins a,rc 0110 of tlw great mysteries of Afric>i.. 
'.f:hcy consist of an ,wTo,po.Jis, a fompfo and an 
a,rea. known as '.' The Valley of Ruins . "  ·who 
bml t thou, then purpose and even their ao·e 
a.re unknown, though various theories, many �f 
them ingenic,us, some of them a.bsurd, have been 
put forward. 

Indeed, a traveller with an 01quumg tu1 11 
u.f mind wou1d fiucl plenty to tlnnk about in 
Southern Rhodesia .  vVho, for instnacc, executed 
the ,ca,vc-b,1i11tings which are fo-und scattcQ·ecl 
all over the ,Oolony? -were they the work of 
huslnnein 111 the dim a.itcl distant pa.st or o.f the 
Ba.ntu ? ,¥here did the Queen of Sheba find 
her g-olcl ? ,Vas Opihir, in Arabia., simply a. 
clearmQ"-housc for gold .mi.nee] in Southern 
Rhodesia,? In auy ca,sc, what happened to the 
people who worked the mii,ny ancient mines 
wk,ch still exist ? WCTe they wiped out by 
chscb,se nr chd they vanish in some fo�·gotten 
conflict ?  

Ironioi1lly enougl , .  the ck,sornda11ts of " Homo 
Rhoclcsicnses " excite least a.ttcntion. The 

native is nu problem Jw1·0. Nu ma.tter whether 
his forbears once painted cave ma,torpicccs, 
worsJ11pp<'cl in '.limtu,bwe or mined gold tor tit•J 
�u�eu of She'b>i., he is now a hew.er of wood iiud 
clra.wer of wate,r .  And he scorns to bo uot un
clu ly clisplca,scd with his lot. As you watch your 
Jwusoboy &Cll'ubibing flours or washing dishes, it  
seems ha,rcl to believe that his grandmthei· 1m1y 
have thrown mi ,i,sseg-ai a.t your gn1uclfather. 
N uwacla,ys high spirits a.re relieved rnt a 
' '  h:,er-drink," perhap_s in the furtivo smoking 
of " cla.g-ga,..cLagga ,"  or iu an iBte'Jls ivc gan1bling 
session , aucl, of course, he is a devil with the 
htclics I) His ,rnnts arc few. PTovidccl he has 
11 r2a.so-ua,b.lo supply of mm !i.(·, mca.J and meat, 
.a blanket to roll himscif il!tu and cuougn 
money now aucl then to buy entirely unsuit
a,blc Eh.uupcan .cJothing, he is a.s happy as a 
s,iucl-boy . 

So,nt.her1� Rhock:si a  is a yuu11g and growing 
comrtr,y with a grca,t futm·c. There are still 
one or two,, minor s1rngs-a. scanty wiiter :rnp
ply, the nE'ecl for lL port 011 the wst coast ,uid 
Ute problem of feclcnLtiou with the Central 
Africm1 colonies. But thc:;c, are bound tu be 
solved soon. The spirit of Cecil  Jo,Jm Rhodes 
is s ti l l  striving- to achieve the goal w htch 
wa., his life's a.mbitiun. 

A.  lVI'IN'l'OSH. 

LETTERS. 

M A R C H  DiAYS B Y  T H E N ET H Y  . .  

It is glo,r ious here just now, culdi1,h, of 
-coun,e, but brig·ht and bra.c iug-perfec,t; wca.ther 
for walking· . It 1s a pJa,ceful p lace with hiH ,  
moor and fmes-t a.ll about one. Of nio·hts I foll 
a,slccp with the murmuring of the Nethy aud 
waken to the song of birds. 

What else could a man wish for ? A river 
to fish ? I hav,e one a few ya.rcls from tho front 
dG,or. Pincwoocls where 0110 .c,m w,ttch the in
finite patterns made by evening sunlight? Here 
at- tho foot of the ganleu. Moo-rlaml, hills and 
Iuchs?  They are all  here. 'l'he health aucl 
strength of limb to, wa.ndcr at wi l !  to lonely 
places ? Thm1k Goel, I ha.ve that too ! Gome 
to think of it, the only thi11gs of which I 
ha.veu't a surfeit ar,e mo11cy and bra-ins, an,d 
not lrnviug the J:n1,i 11s, to re.ahsc how important 
money i,i. I'm none the worne. 

To C-l'own a,l l ,  h e  fishing season has just 
opcuecl . It is cliffi.-oult to concentrate 011 the 
grim task of mouey-makiug, remembei·i1io- that 
outside arc rivers, burns mid !oohs plgading 
to b::, fished. I make 1Le,arly all my own tackle 
now, ,1 hobby abismbing in itself and s,wiug of 
expense. 

Last Sa.turclay aftcruoou I spont a.t the river 
fishing fo�· fim10Jk. It wa.s a o·lm·iously wild 
afternoon with a ra,ging- wind ::�nd dense sHuw 
slto,vrrs and haiLsto-nc,s hissing into the water. 
In s,J)ite of three e-0ats I was none too warm, 
but two fine finncok were ample rcwa,rcl. 

I. MACPHERSON. 

M O N T R E A L .  

This ribbon i s  a souvenir o.f the Laval Col
lege i ce-hocik,oy ma-tch. It was a very keen 
ga.me resulting· iu a win fur La,v,11 ove1: N otrc 
D'a,me Col lege. What a. di.i1 the boys made 
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,; iugiug their traclitiuuul cuJ !ego suugs . aud clrni1:iug tlbr -ir ,;po1 t:; masters ! 'l'hcy are, uf com·sc, l�rcuclt, mid all the nu1,ston; wear lngh fez-like fur hats. lt is D . ::io aud bright frosty mouulight. We are sett-mg out for ,t short :;ki uu Muunt lfoyal. I .  SQUIRES. 
D iJ L A W A Y O .  

Huusiug a t  lwrno may be. a problem, but out l_i ere 1t 1s l;vyuud ,1 joke. Generally the avera-gc huni ly keeps movmg from pla,c(, to place before liuaJly comiug to rest. Oue officer we kuuw " flitted " eleven time,; iu ei o·hteen wc'.Jks. Still cveryoue seems to find a "  niche ovcutua-lly Food is pk1itiful but cxp:usive ; aud the cost of l iv iug g.:.m:,ral ly is very high. Most officers' wives work to supplcmeut the family income. N" a,ti ve serv ice> is -ohe,1p, however, and every family employs at least Oll'<l " boy." The avera.gc Rlwdesiau child would never dream of cleaning ,(rveu his own shoes. Our " bo-y " Thomas, whu is ,1, Christian, does the chutes, maki1w life more pleasaut for us; He wo-rks well aud receives £2 per mouth whioh is high pay for a house-boy. Bulawayo is ,1, clean mod0r11 -city. Rhodes' v ision, yu-u know, pictured tree-liued streets aucl white bab-ies-we have both uow in plenty. 
A .  11:'IN'l'OSH. 

T H E- W I N T E R  SEASO N .  

The weather has broken w ith a veug.r,aucc. 'l'o-cla.y is really wintry, cold with showers of sleet. The Ca1rngorms luive had a crood covering for th e past week. The• town"' itself has suugglcd down, aud bminess i.s quiet. After five iu the afternoou it would seem to the casual tra.vcller that cveryo-uc has gone to bed ; even tltc houses fall into slumber. Behind this deceiving cloak, however, the winter . aoti vities ,u·e in full swing. Badm i.n tou seems to be taking first place with ,country da.u c iug a close second. '!'here are several j unior clubs going well this season with a keenness tlrnt promise:; well for Grau-tHwn's future on the courts. Conn try dancing is in full swing, aud a bcg i1mers' cl'a,ss has started. The old folks arc l.'(!Uewing their youth, wl1 i l e  the youth arc learning; to trip the l ight  fantastic in the way of mum and dad in these good old days when 011c da.u.::rd from dusk till dawn. 'l'he usua-1 whist drives and dances arc hiking place, while more are being organised for the fc:;tivc sea.sou which looms only a. few wrnks ahead. No clottbt the F.P . 's wil l  be hold ing their reuuion in the Pala,cc Hotel. 'IV c lta,d a most successful rnectiug of the Old Guard. As a result, David Ross has taken cha1·ge of badminton whi.cl1 has a ful l membership of thirty am1 everybody enjoying it tltoroug·h ly .  Tommy Ratt.ray wi l l  attempt to rev iv.0 the golf section. T he, football team, captained by Ian Smith, has played two ma.tohes a,g,tiust the School .  'iVi l l ie Cruickslta,nk w i l l  lo<Jlk afta cricket a.nd Laurence .Jack will  be glad to lead chaps into the hills. The Old Guard colours :rnnain uuchangccl. We had quite a lively discussion on the 

matter, uut the clccitiiuu was uuau imuus. \"i\ic hope that soou the reel aud s i lver will uuce a,gaiu illmniuc the :;t.rects uf lhantuwu. 
MARTIN U l{AN'l'. VVuodside Avcuue, 25th Octou�r. 

L A U R E N T I A N  H O L I D A Y .  

Tall pine trocs rcad1iug h1,periug tiugers to a eacntlcau blue sky, fearnery maple:; <!Jrngiug to the wh1tish-gr£y rocks of tl1 e  hil lsides, a pebbly  beach :;Jopmg into a wide b lue la.kotllere you have -a g1im1: ·e of the Laurentiau l\louutams. It was here that I spent a most ck,Lightful camp l10l1day far from the tonid h:,at of }fontreal. 
, Our trniu �-rrived just iu time for camp supper, and first sight of the place was YCl'V welcoming_. A na-rrow pine-needle path led u1i to tlv:, d1'.1mg�room, a huge airy wooden buugalow. Ute hvmg ,and sleeping quarters were a.bout five mmutcs walk and were sc,ittcred p1oturesquely ov.c,r the hill,;ide. All wcni by routine-waking bell at 6.30 a . 111. aud brnakfast at 7 o'clock ; aud a.fter ,L few da.ys in the mounta.ins we had Jnwe appetites. Vv.'e wall�ed iu the forest ( but �u a-ccount of bears , never w�thout a guide) and studied uature. As a, Bnt1sher, I met many st.range buds and animals-the little chipmunks, fc-r 1nstanc.'.:, so hke 011,1· squinels, only so m u.c.h tamer. There were three ca.iwes a-ucl three fiatbottomed boats 011 the la.kc of which we had the' use. The ga,y red c.,1. 11ocs, fioatiug 011 the b lue water agamst a background of trees and :;uusct, made an unforgettable picture. 'iVednesday a.nd Friday evenings, the boys mid thr,u· leadors came over from Laddies' Lodge two miles away to our rec.rca.tiou hut a11d gave concmts, ganH's and boxiug displays. Ou Sunday there was church pan1de and good s :ngmg. Most of the boys were students from MacGill .  Our waitresses -came eithr-r from MacG i l l  or L,wal, tho Freuch Univeroity. I find, as a nowcomer here, tha.t Canadians arc very free and easy and do not observe clm;s distinctions. :N[_any students go out working m large houses, stores or hot.cl s tu fiud m01tcy for next_ wmtclr's fees at 'Va.rsity Their dress 1s very rnformal and a lso their table m.am1crn. · I am afr,t"i� I �tin cling to the old dignity and respect wlnoh 1s the hall-mark of the mGthcrcouutr-y. My friend wa,s a, Gree\;: girl born in Athens, who used to go to Olympus for holidays. (Imag·inc holidaying in the home of the Gods 1 ) E:ach evening we used to- walk a,J ona th,('- track through th.e forest by the liO'ht of tit� · fireflies and speak of those far-,�w:y places. vVe bcoa.mc g-ood friends and hope to skate aud ski together this wiute<r on the slopes of Mount Roya.I . ri'lte cla,y prior to departure we had a surprise vioi� from. the Rot-ar_ia.11 and Kiwa1;·is Clubs_. 'l'l_1ey arnved ll! gleaming automob.i lcs, bnugmgice-crrnm for a l l  and ,1, gift for cadt child m cnmtl', Duriug the, afternoon there was running, jumping a.itd swimming. We sang and had much fun. 011 our last evening a 'number of us visited Scvcnteen-foland Lake. 'iVe took a motor 
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lauuch to tit,• hofrl ou Cc:1trl' Ishmd aml dm1ce<l 
in au opeu-air pavilion bu ilt out over the 
watei'. After a happy c·v011rng- we g(Jt back to 
camp and tumbkd into our hard bunk-beds. 
Next rl:a.y saw us back in Moutr!'a.J and our 
l1i:rl i es as brown as India.us' .  

ISA SQUIRES. 

T H E  W A R  M E M O R I A L .  

A n  impres8ive a n d  moving ceremony, the 
111weiliug of the memorial wa.s attended by a 
large mi'mber of former pupils,  many o.f whom 
had f rrn·eUed to Grantown for the o·rna,sion. 
The ,servioe opened with t,he singing of the 
2:lrd p,a.lm, "The Lord ls My Shepherd, " and 
wrr.s fo.Howed by a. prayer offered by the school 
C'hapJ,ain, the Rev. '\V. Scott Taylor, orf lnrnr
a l lan Church. 

Mr Hunter, President of t,he F .P .  Club, in 
a. h:·ief ,int.roducti-on, rec,a.Ued that ,  at the fi rst 
rep1'e,senta.tive mee-t.ing following the war 
yca.rs , the Fonner Pupifa' Club had una,n i
mously deoided t,o place in the hall a memo
r ial to t.hoc,e who had fallen , a,nd had ag:rne.d 
i.hat the memorial should take the form o.f an 
nak lc,�·•te,rn with the names of the faHe;1 en
gra,1·d -on a bronze p,anel . A pa�·.ohment scr,all 
ronta,ini.ng tho·3e. names wonld be kept in the 
lectern . He added that two friends of  the . 
.�choo,l had gifted bibles for ns,e with t,he lec
tern . ,i·hile. prnsent pnp,i ls ha,d gifted hook
marks n .s. t.lie.i r  trihnte. 

The lectern wa.s then unveiled by l\frs 
Laing, nmther of J,ohn La ing, a,n.d the fol
lowing ro.Jl o.f honour wfts re,ad lJ,v Prm·o,st '\V. 
'J'e,mp.J:etm, :-

F/0 .  AEsta ir  G. Alla,H ,  H. .A .F .  
Cpl. A lexander J.  Cameron, Recunnaissance 

Corps. 
J<'/ E;gt. Gregoi· Carner-on ,  Bamber Cornnrnnd, 

R.A.l•' . 
Pte. Alexander Crnickishank (jan itdr) , 

R .A.S .C. 
S at .  A/G. Ja.mes A. Cruickshank, R . A .F. 
s;';b/Oonduetor ' 

. 
Andrew G .  Digna.n, 

R .A .0 .0.  
S :gn.alrnan Doinalcl B .  Fraser, R .C .S .  
Flt/Lt. Harry .A . Frnser, R . A ._F,. 
Pte. A lista i r  Grant ,  Sea.forth H1ghlandern.  
Sgt. /O·bserver J .  Lawson M .. lllingwo-rth, 

.R . A .F. 
Pbe.  Jahn M.  Laing, Sea.forth Highla,nders. 
A .G. Will iam J. l\f .Don.a ld ,  R.A.F.  
E;ng . /Offioe.r Hector Mac.grc.go<r, ILi\l.N .  
Pte. Ge:orge D .  M'Kenzi,e, Seaforth High-

1anders. 
Sgt. Ian i\t'Lean , Sea.forth Highlan.ders . 
L.A .C. Rohert A .  T. i\l 'Le,;in , ILA .I<'. 
L/Cp.J. \Villiarn M'MilLa.n , St�aforth High

landers. 
Pte. George l\f 'Willia m ,  Smforth High

lande,rs . 
Sgt. Ian i\f 'Will i am,  Parnr.h11te Re-girne1�t.. 
Pt.e. Willia,li) G. i\farn011 , Seaforth High. 

lande1·s . ' 
F/0 .  Robert A. Milne, Bomber Command , 

R .A .F. 
L/Cpl. Wm. Rm,s , Seaforth H:gh.l a.nde,r,s .. 
Ord. /Tel. Russ·ell C. Rothney, R.N.V.R.  
F'/Sgt. Jolrn l\i . Sinclair ,  Bomhe·r Com· 

nrnnd, .. R .A .F .  
F/0 .  D .  '\V. i\l'Ewan W.o,od,  Trnnsport 

Cornnmn,cl, Desert Air F'o-r:ce. 
Afte.J' a rPading fr-0111 Snriprtur'e, the rnE'mO· 

r ial wms dedicated hy Mr S.cott _ Taylor
,. 

An 
a,dd:res.s ,rn.s t,lrnn g1Yen by a d1st1ngmshPd 
F.P.  o.f the School. Mr Dnnean 'Fra,£rr, Lord 
Proyo,st o-f A benlee11. 

" \Ve me:et to�day in thi,s school with its  
noble tra.diti.ons· a.nd , t,o many of n,s, fragrant 
with t.ho-nghts . of the p,a:st , "  he. said, " in 
proud J'Elm{}mb,mnce o.f th\JSe wlwse- na,m,eis a,re 
e-ngrave.d on thi,s memori,a.l . In the cl:a,rlrnst 
days of ou r country 's  Jong and varied h istory 
they hea:rd the ciall of duty n.nd ' c:01mt111g n o-t 
the east , '  went fort,h to fight for freedom. 

" I do,nbt if  thern is any pa.rt o.f Scotia.nd 
where love ,of country and true patrinti ,s,m an· 
so ,strong a,s in this Highland Imme of o,urs . 
It <'-Onld ha,rdlv be othennse smT01rnded r11s 
we a:re by noble , h i lJ.s and n;ounta.ins whirh 
speak t10 rns of the strengt,h a.nd fortitude of 
o,u r forefathe-1,s .  

" 'Withi n  the lifetime o.f -£•Omo of us,  Brita-i n  
ha:s been c.a1leid upon to beai· t,he brnnt  of two 
grea.t war.s .  In the · first · world \YRJ.' of 1914-
1918 men from t-hi.s are,a, in J.arg:e numbers, 
paid the supreme price. On the war memorial 
in The Sq ua.re are to be found the names o.f 
mrJ.!lv of the men who, claimed kinship with 
this ·:sdwol. A considera.ble nnmbei· were c.on
t,emp:oraries o.f my -own ; and I can recall no,Y 
the frie:ftdship of schoolf.ellows who sa,t he.s.1,dE> 
me so many ye,a,rs ago. To-wards the e,nd of 
the m1mn1-er of 1939, the c·.o,nntry wa,s aga,rn 
r:lnnge'd into the mo:St devaist,a.ti ng ,var  in  
hi story, and a.gain th� lads of  S.trn,thspey re
sponded t.o t he c,all . 

" '\V.,• gat.he·r here i n  hnmhle ,gra.t itndc to 
God for t,hP> example and sa.rri fir;., of tlrnse 
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w h o  d id  nut ret urn to the la 1 1 tl of their I J irt.l i . 
'l'ltey gave their J iye,s i n  ortler that yuu a.ud ] 
,shnuld be free from the humil iation of n, 
fo.1-ei,gn y,o,ke. ,,, e must ne,·er fOl'get that .  
We do- s o  a.t n u  r 1wr i l .  

" I thin k we  can  say w i th  deepest rererence 
a,s ,rn meet here to-day, ' Grnater lo,,e h a,th 
n� man than this , t hat  a m an l a.y clown h i,s, 
lifo for lHs {l'lends . '  'l'he cha,ll enge to us i s  
,surely t,hat i n  t he yem·s t o  oorne we sha.Jl 
prorn worthy of such a. sac rifice. Th:s Joye,Jy 
memona,l w i l l  speak to th i,s g neration and 
to th0t,e wlw come after,  o.f t,he G reat Ad
venture of our s,ons and hrntheTs who u1 1 -
solfish ly ' g.a,,·e t.o the uttermost ' for King 
nnd c•:)lrntry and k indred. 

'. '  At the tirn-El when prayers a.re said from 
th :s led,ern, wi l l  yo.n "·lw are sti l l  youncr 
' th i!1k .o,n these tihi11g.s ' ?  Will  you ,  ,rhen yo,; 
�o,n.s, 1der the s1gn1ficance of t ins memo,rin1, 

·se,e,k for the best that erei: ,rnnt before yo·n r 
('.)'L', or c:.laHned your heart, a,s,[.;: for the who•l e 
11,or lie c,ontent if l ife slrnuld offer bnt �
pa'l't ' r If yo.u do that ,  yorn ,rill prore ?our
sph·('s worthy of those we renwmbe,r this  
dny, and you ,  too .  ,ri ll fulfil in your ]i,es 
so,mething whic,h will be noble and "·orth, 
ru 1 d  there will rise a ne"· ge�1erat i o,n whirl; 
wi l l  ra!J yon h les,sed . 

" They shal l  uot .grnw olcl n 5  we thnt a rr, 
left, grn,r old ; 

Age sha.11 not ,reary them,  nor  the yea, rs  
eo,ncle·m u ;  

;\t the goin,g down of the snn and i n  the
morning 

\Ve wi l l  rememhe;i· them ."  
Afb:ir the  Lord Pro\'O s,t had  concluded h :s 

n,ckl re,s,s , the  c·,nm p,a•ny sa,ng the p,ara, p,h ra,se, 
" Hnw Bright 'l'he,�,e Glorim 1 ,5 Spi ritis 
Sh ine , ' '  and the Natkmn.l Ant,hem. The, se1·
r i c:c, dosed with the Be-nedicbo,n p1·on{mnred 
hy Mr S �·ot:t Taylo·J ' .  \Yreaths  were laid at th P 

mPrnorial .  

O L D  G U A R D  M E M B E R S, 1 949-50, 

Offic, e-··bearers. 

Hcnornry President-Frank C. Hendry, :\1.,C . .  
O .B .E. ,  Shalimar. vVoocls:do Avenue · latr 
captain, Indimt Army and Merobant Navy ; 
author. 

. Honorary Vice-President-Thomas Hunter. 
M .A . ,  B.Sc .  (G la.sgow) , Rosernount, Wood
sick AvrnnP Rector, Grant.own Grarnnrnr 
School. 

Pr01idcnt-A. -Martin Grant (1931-35), Hio·h 
Lea. Cottage, vVocdsidc Avenu(' ; cycle a,ge�t, 
High Street. 

Vicr-Prcsidcnt-W'ill ia,m J. Gruicksha.nk (1933-
85),  Ha.zel Bank, Grant Road : clra-per, 
Messrs M'Intc h & Cumming, Drapers, 52 
H igh Street. 

Rccrda,ry and Treasurer-Peter S.  Mae,ph. erson 
(1026-2D) , Bria.r Cott�.ge, Grant Road ; man
a.g·er, D. Sfa·ad1 an,  Junr . ,  .& Co. , Gr'ocers . 
vV ine a11d Sp,ir it Merclia.nts, 15 High Strnet. 

·�Erlitor�Ro,bert Wilson, M.A. (Ac:0rck:>11) ,  48 
Balnagask Road, AJbcrdeen ; dassics mastrr. 
Ah'.'nlf'en G rammar Sohoo l .  

W I T H  TH E F O R C ES. 

Wil lia-m J. Hair (1943-48) . 10 'l'l 1e Sqm1rP : Pn
ginf'C'l'i.n.g cmclrt, Roya. ] Nn.,·y . 

·X·Anx�rt IIa-stiugs (Hl42-46) , 42 High Street ; 
pnvak, ht Batt.. Royal Scot.;, Glencorse 
Barracks, iV1ilton Bridge . 

Johu S. Holmes (1939-40), Cra,gga.n House ; C .  
2 7  Mess, R.N. Barracks, Portsmouth. 

'\Yill i a,m ::\1. m,,rr (1943-4), 22 The Square ; boy, 
first chtss, :Mess 36, Drake Divi �im1 , H.JYI .S .  
G anges, Ipswich , Suffolk, Eng·land. 

Peter :\'['Ni col ( 1933-35) , 85 High Stnd ; 
petty ofii.ccr, P.O. 's Mess, H.M.S .  Oppor
UlK·, Portsmouth. 

Alexander D. Smith (1931-32) ,  103 High 
High Street ; leading· sick bay att.'.)ndant, 
Royal N a,vy. 

Wil l i am G. 'I'empcton (1942-48) ,  The Lodge. 
Castle Grant ; H.Q. Sq11adron, Royal En
ginceTS, Kikhcncr Barracks. Chatlrnm. 

A t  Univers'ties and Col lege3. 

Kennd-h I .  G. Benson ( 1040-43 ) ,  ( Vie\d1 i l l .  
Spey Briclg·e) . Dalnaglar, Comrie Road. 
Orieff ; 1 :\Inrcbrnont Street, E'dinhmgh ; 
student. 4th year medicine, Edinburgh 
University. 

11i l liam K. Fotheringham ( 1929-::JO .  1934-46) . 
B . .i. (Oxford) .  (The Hotel .  Xethybriclg-c,) : 
1::J Pitt treet. Edinlmrgh ; student, 3nl 
ye'.lr la\\'. Ediuburg·h University. 

.T . Patrick Ga.rrcw ( 1030-35) , (Advir Main� 
Cottages, Arlvie) ; . Netherton, Abcrlour ; 
studcll't in furcsti:y, Ed in burgh. 

R. J. Dou.gfas Gibso,u (1940-45) , The, Kno ll, 
'\¥arle's Road ; 2 Melville Terra.cc, Dundee ; 
student, 4th Y,>'fl.1' · medicine, St Andrews Uni
vorsi ty .  

Alexander Gordon (1038-4,3) ,  Croftenclam. 
Cromdale : graduated M.B: ,  01.H.  at E;clin
bure-h University. 

Ia.11 C. M'Intosh (1D36-4.'2 ) ,  Wave-rlcy, High 
Street ; 5 J esscl Mansion, Queens Club 
Gardens', London , vV . 14 : student., 3nl year 
r,lcctric engineering, Polytechni,� College, 
R,eg·ent Street , London. · 

·•nanalcl C. M'Intyre (1039-42 ) ,  (Parkhurn . 
Hig·h .Street) ; 5 Abbotsford Crescent, Edin
burgh ; c/ o Mr� Sercombe, 82 Elboro,ug·h 
Street South fields , London, S. "\V .18 ; 
student, Automohile Engineering Colleg<'. 
Wirn b l,rclon . 

Keith M'Kerron (1D::l7-3D) , Ivyhflnk. Hig·h 
Str!'ct ; Maclay Hall, 17 Park · TPrra.cr. 
Gla,sgow University ; s;tuclent , :fina.l y<'ar 
aqTi,culture, Glasg·ow University 

·'Wil l iam K. Sellar ( 1D3D-45), 1'1te Birks. 
Advi,· : st.uclcnt ,  2nc1 year m0flici11 r .  Edin
burgh l niversity. 

Exi le,s. 

James R. Allan (19.27-31 ) ,  
burzb ) ,  Bal l in tomb, 
mC'd icri l nra.c1oitioner, 
St.rod, Eclinhurg·h, 3 .  

:NLB. ,  Ch.B .  (Edi11-
Dul11a.i.11 - Briclg·e : 

56 Nortlrnm'berla.nfl 

Ia-n A]J (lrrscn (1941-42) . (Briar Cottag·o, Grnnt 
R,o,a.d) ; 1 Ar'Clconncl Street, Invern,,;s ; boot 
repairer, DundPe EquitaMe Shoe Servicc ,  
Hidt Strc�t., Inverness. 

*D. James Cam('ron (1030-34) , 37 T11 0  Squarr ; 
c /o · Hanowor, Y .M.C.A. · Honse. ,Cowclcn
boath ; first assistant, Comity Officer, Cow
rlr>n bea.th . 

r.oorg,, M. ,Catto (193fi-38), (Ivy Bank Cott
a.er<'. High Rtrert) ; 5 Bnr1wtt Pince, Port 
Elphinstono, InvrruriP, AbPrdo01rnli ire ; 
.storPman .  A11C'nle.�·n County C'om1ci l .  
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.John F. Cooke (1926-32) , (Bahnenach, Crom
da.le) , Con valmorc, Duff town ; Police Builcl
ill g-s, Dalmuir, Glasgow ; pohce consta.lJk, 
Dum ba rtou Constabu!a.ry. 

· 'Clia,rlE's Cruickohank (1923-W), (Loc li iudor'}, 
Dav,i; ; .L,ea,uta,ch ,  Dnlnain-J:h·i clg.'.' (pri ol' tu 
taken over new farm) ; c / o  ·wrn Smith , ::i2 
Louise Sti·ect, Nedl ,�ncl...-;, P(']'th, '\Vest Am;
tralja. 

•·Duncan DaNiclsun (l!Jal-37), M.A. ,  B.Sc. 
(Edi11bm'gh), 33 High St,rect ; Woodside, 

Hertforcl Road, Bulls Green, Da.tchworth, 
near Kneb-worth, }fort,s ; physicist, Optical 
and Development Department, Impei·ial 
C hemieal lndus·tries, Plastics Division, 
W elwyu, Herts. 

George I. Fraser (1935-40), Hillview, Dul
uain-Bridg,r- ; 34 l<.,ortr·ose Street, Glasg·ow ; 
civil servant, H.M.  Customs and Excise. 

*John Grant ( 1928-33 ) ,  B.Sc. (Aberdeen), 
(Rothi.e.moon, Nethybridge) ; 14 Victoria 
Drive, Inverness ; Regional Director d 
County Work, North of Scot laJ 1d Gcllcge of 
Agriculture. 

Donald Gunn (1933-36), Swinkcs, 6 Ca.stlP 
Road East ; c / o  Dunnett, 2 Mayfield,  Ding
wall, Ross-shire ; -depot clerk, Scottish Oiis 
and She!ll Mex, 'Ltd . ,  Dii1gwall. 

James Hay (1937-40), Gleuca,irn, Ki11cardine, 
Aviemore : 167 Great '\Ves-tern Road, Glas
gow, ,o. 4 ;  clerk, Missrs Adam G .  Brown 
& -Co . ,  Steel and Aluminium, Merchants, 2 
Oswald St.reet, · Glasgow. 

'I'horna;s Hunter (1930-36) ,  JVI.B. ,  Ch.B .  (Abe-r
deen) , F . R. C . S .  (Edinburgh),  Rosemount, 
vVoodside Avenue ; 6 St Cross Road, '\Vin
ch£stcr ; surgical staff, Royal Rants County 
Hosp,ihtl, Winchester. 

D .  M. Marr Illingworth (1938-40),  Scorry
bredc, Castle Road East ;  Gran town House 
King·ussi c ;  engineer, G.P.0. ,  E;ing11,ssic. 

*John Irving (1943-48) , Kirkto11 C'ot.tagc ; Recl
cliff, 1 Gordon Terrace, Inverness ; assist
ant ta.x colk,ctor, Inland Revenue. 

Alastair W. J a-�k (1937-43) , St Leonards, 
Castle Road · Ambrosden House, Ambrosden 
Avenue,, Victo-ria, London, S . "W.l . ; Rochester 
Row Pohce Sta.t.ien ; police consta.b le, 
:i)fotropo-li_tan P'ol ice. 

Alexander L£dingham ( 1936-39) , Viewfield, 
Hig·h Street, ; 30 Bailey Street, Pendleton, 
Salford, Lancashire · woodcutting· mad1inist, 
Messrn J. Ashworth'. Trafford Park, Salford. 

'\Vi.lliam N. Leding·harn (1933-38) , Viewfielcl, 
High Street : 31 Sandford Road , Alcle.rshot ; 
prod ucti.on engineer. 

Fra11k Mac,a,ulay (1933-36), Lettoch , N ethy
bridgc : clerk, Roya,l Bank of Scotla.nd, 
Hig·h Street, ElP·in. 

James Macdona. ld (1933-37) , Upper Port : 
police constable. l\foray a.n<:l Nairn Cou-
sta,bular:y, ;8lgin. · � . Dona.lcl JVI . M Baath (1934-39), (L.M.S.  Stat10n 
Cottages) ; 158 Market Stroot, Aberdeen ; 
clerk, National Bank of Scotlm1d, 67 Union 
Street, Aberdeen. 

*KennetJ1 M'Oa,be (192'6-30) , Ros.ehank, Crorn
dale : 51 King-sway, Harrow, MiddleSt?x ; 
tecl1nical repnr,sentative, Philprlug Products, 
Ltd. ,  Lancelot Road, Wembley. 

*Ian M'G illivray, Dip. Com. (1938-43), Ord 
Ban . Aviemoi·e ;  7 Ha.wlry Road, Fa.lkirk; 
tea,cher of commercial subjects, Stirl ingsl 1 ire 
Education Authority. 

John M'Gregor (1934-39), Ba;ckharn, Nethy
briclge ; 14 E,ast Hi l l, St Ar;tdls, 'Cornwall ; 
salc-s111a11. 

A iwrL� A. M' Intosh (1932-37) ,  D.F.C. ,  M.A. 
(Edi11 burgh),  Laclyst.u1·1t , Dnlnai.11-Bridge ; 
flio·,,t l irutcua. nt, Station Education OfiicPr, 
Ro�yal Air li'orc,,, Heany, Bulawayo, S. 
J.l.lioclPsia. 

Huna l cl M' Iuto�h (HJ34-39) , 44 H tgh Street ; 2 
111Pacl V i llas, Mead Row, U-uclalmli.ng, Surrey ; 
nrnintenance cngincfl', Mrssrs Ca,lclers, Ltd . ,  
Reg·ent Stred, London. 

William Colin M'Intosh (1934-39), 44 High 
:',.tree t ;  Sa.n1ia Estate, Badulla, Ceylon ; · tea 
p,lanter, Sco,ttish Tea mid Lands Co . ,  Cey
lon. 

Lewis A. M'Intnsh (1934-39) , Waverley, High 
StrPet ; c�nfral Boarding House, :i'l'fontrose ; 
n1:1�1ag·e1', I{in g· 's  Cincn1ca. J lVIontrose. 

Alexander M'Intyrc ( 1929-35) , M.A.  (Edin
burg· h) ,  (4 Spey Avenue, Boat of Garten) ; 
7 ·west B-anks Terrace, Wick ; teach.,r, High 
School,  ·wi,ck. 

·'-Donald R .  M'Intyre (1939-41) ,  B -. Sc., Ph.D. 
(E,cli.uburgh) ,  (Parkbum, High Street) ; 5 
Abbot,sfurd Crescent, Edinburgh ; leGturer 
in economic geology and p.ctrogcnE,sis, Edin
burgh UuivL!rsity. 

*Al istair S. J\fa,c.ki.ntosh (1929-33), M.R .C.V.S. 
(Edinburgh) , 1 ,C,raigfo.rcl Hotel,  Boat . of 
Ga rte11) ; Mai10rlea, Insch, Ab-0rdee11sl11re ; 
veterinary surgeon. 

*Dc-uald Ma,okintosh (1930-33) ,  Cambo:ae, Crom
clak : 4546 Queen 's Pa,rk, Bula.wayo, S. 
Rhodesia ; ele1otrician, National Building 
and Housing· Board, Bulawayo. 

E,van C .  "Zlfa.ckintosh (1928-32), The Larches, 
Dulnain•-Briclge ; The Lea.s, Lossiemouth ; 
civil servant, Ministry of ]food, Elg·in. 

*E,vau Cr. M,wkintcsh (1926-33), P .A.S .I . ,  Arcl
chattan, Dulnain-Briclgc ; 29 Baronscourt 
'l:(rrrace. Eclinburg·h 8 ;  " Moy," Rei d Ave . ,  
Crossgafos, Fife ; pa.rtner, Messrs Vi'i lkin
son a.nd Lowe, chartered quantity surveyors, 
Dunfenn line. 

John Mackintosh ( 1931-33), Cambrae, · Orom
dalc : 135 Poynclers Gardens, 'Clapham, Lon
don, S . 'W.1 ; 1:,]wet md,al wol'ker, Decca 
Navigator Corpora,tiou, New Malden, Surrey. 

Robert D. Mackintc,sll ( 1926-32) , M.A. (E.din
burg·h) ,  (Congash rOct.ta.ge, Spey Bridge) ; 51 
Tomnahuric.h Street, Inverness ; teacher of 
g·eog-raphy, ']'eelmica-1 High School , Inver
ness. 

*D . Patrick Maclean ( 1930-36) , M . A.. (Aher
clocn) , LL.B.  (Edinburgh) , -Crofta.lla,1 , 
Nethybridg·e ; l aw a.pprentic.e, L. & J. 
M'Laren, W.S . ,  illdi.nburgh. 

Alista,ir M 'Ni.c.ol (1933-35), 85 Hi.gh Street ; 
c/ o Levinson,, 18 Polwarth Ga-rclens, Edill
burg·h. 

El·:,c M:asso11 (1933-34), Braeriach Cottage, 
Spcy Bricl. g·,, ; Ram ,Cca_nrnon , �ichrnoml , 
Surrey ; craftsman, surg1eal app,hauces for 
l imbless, Queen l'i'fary-'s Hospital for Limb
less, Roehampton, London. 

John A. JVIilne (1925-31) ,  M.A. (Edin hi.ugh) , 
Brachca,cl, Hig-11 Street ; 6 Aicademy Street, 
Na i.rn ; schoolmast,r, Mosstowie P1.1blic 
School. 

.T. Wishart Milne (1935-39) , Elgin House, 
High Street : 9 W ooclsid c- Road, Aberdeen ; 
engineer, G.P.0. ,  Aherdeen. 
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James G. Mifohell ( 1941-45) ,  Caledonian 
House, High Street : midshipman, M.V. 
" Sl10nga,,' ' Elder Dempsk1r Line, Liverpool. 

I. Brncc Munrn (1934-38 ) ,  Ivl .B . ,  Ch.B. (Glas
gow ) ,  (Bank of Scoti a.ml , High Strc.�t) ; 
"\iV omlilra, LL'!lzie , G hi:;gow. 

Lo,u�s C.  N[utc,!t ( 1!)39-44) , ( Glengynack, 
( l a ic.J1 ) ;  Chninch , Kingussie ;  c/n  A11cle1·so11 , 
1 Ardcomt<'l Strc<'t, Inven1c,;s ; assi:;tant 
pumpman , Scottish Oil aud Shel l MC'x. Ltcl . ,  
Inverness. 

An drew Phimiskr (1932-37) ,  W ooclburn Cott
age, South Street ; Chiswick House, 3 
Soper Road, ·Edla., Johannesburg, South 
Africa. ;  Ba.nk Official, General Manager's 
Officr. Sta.ndard Bank of South Africa, 
Pr,etoria,  Transvaal . 

·H . Roy Phimister (1936-40) , ,;,,roodburn Cott
a.g·e, South Street : Montelo, Amberl cy Road, 
Storrington, Pullborough, Essex : assistant 
golf profossional. 

John Reid (l!J30-33) , L.M.S. Station House) ; 
56 Merchi.ston Street, Carntyr<' , Glasg-ow ; 
radio mo3ha11ic, Mossr:; Reid Bros . ,  6 Alex
Alexandra Park Street, Glasgow. 

*Frank JYI . ROlbcrt;; ( 1927-3?.) , The Baptist 
Manse) ; 'l'he Gangway, Renwick, Penrith, 
Cumrberla,nd ;  teacher, Cumber laud Educa
tion Committee. 

*Mi,chad G. Ronaldson (1938-40), Rowan Cott
age, Grant Roa,d ; tdepho110 engineer, 
G.P .O. ,  Portuc,e, Islo of Skye. 

John Ross (1926-32) , Ivy Cottage, Dulnain
Bridge ; 14 Glrcyhouud Road, Phi;Jiplaue ; 
engineer, I\1orga.n ,Cru,cible Co . ,  Ltd . ,  Batter
sea, London, 'iV.2. 

Lesli� G. Ross ( 19�.'7-29) , (Balliewa.rcl) ; 2 
"\Y.£,stficld Avenue, Edinburgh, 1 1 ;  salesman, 
Deestox Luggage Co. 

Vi ctor J. Ross ( l!J :-l0-37 ) ,  H.W.,C. ,  A.M .I .E .E . ,  
Ivy ·Cottage , Dulnain-Bridge ; 4 1  Munro 
Road, J ordanhill ,  Glasgow, 1¥ .3 ; Scottish 
Arca Sales Engi11,eer, Scotti sh Ca,bles, Ltd . ,  
Renfrew. 

W. Go,rdon Smith ( 1937-43) ,  103 High Street ; 
poli,:)e oonsta,ble, Ba,nffshirc Constabulary, 
Banff. 

* Ang·us M. Stuart _( l!J2!J-36) , Dunedin, High 
Street ; !) 'Becondale Road, Upper Norwood, 
London, S .E . 19 ; civil engineer, Consicliere 
Constructions, Ltd. 

Donald .Stuart (1928-32) , Vulcan Cotta.go, 
Market Road ; 9 Nayla,nd Road, Mile End, 
Cold1,.ster, E.�s0x : ma.le nurse, Mental Hos
p,ita.J, Colchester. 

Lachlan A. Stua.rt ( l!J34-37) , 104 High Street ; 
24 West Eind, Whitc11ill,s, Ba.nffshire ; police 
constable, Bauffshire Con tabulary . 

* Alistair G. Snrtees (1938-42) , 107 High Street ; 
81 Cambenvell N.,w Road, London ; G.P.0.  
Telecommunications, London. 

*Richard Surtees ( 1928-33) ,  107 High Street ; 12 
C11eescman Co,urt, Sydenham, London : 
sergeant, :Metropol.itan Police. 

*W. Roberrt Surtecs ( 1931•-33) ,  107 High Stred ; 
41 Finchley Road, Southend-on-Sea ; po.lice 
-consta-ble, Southend Constabulary. 

Lewis Sutherland (1939-40), Morven, Castle 
Road East ; 6 w·.cst A venue, Renfrew ; a.p
p,rentice fi!J;ter, Messrs Babcock & "'iV'ilcox, 
Ltd. ,  Engineers, Renfrew. 

Gordon D. '.Dempleton (19?.!J-33) , The Lodge, 
Castle Gra.nt ; 32 Ashgrove West, Aberdeen ; 

commercial traveller, Messrs James 'iVa.t
son, Abercle:en. 

,·Rod0rick J .  D. Thomson (l!J30-34), 84 High 
Stn,et ; l\'krchant Navy. 

W i l liam Thomson ( l !J30-::l4 ) ,  84 High Strce,t ; 
:-JTb PrincE's Stn,�t, Huntly ; grr,2(•ry man
ager, N. A.AJ?.I . ,  Dyce Airport, Abrnken
sh irc .  

''·Herbert J .  Wright (l!J:35-41) ,  B .Sc .  (Aber
c1r-e:i 1 ) ,  U .  l\1.c, CJJ t .  Eng., 32 H i gh Str'.'Pt ; 7 
Beechwood Drive, Renfrew ; gTaduate en
g inrer, Messrs Babcock & Wilcox, E,n
g·inC'C'rn. Renfr,aw. 

Local Members. 
Albert Anderson ( 1!J32-34) , 93 High Street : 

dri v!'r, Messrs Anderson, Ltd . ,  Saw millers. 
*Ja mes G. Bruce (1924-30) , Sunnysidc, Wood

side A.venue ; partner, J\'k,ssn; James Bruce 
& Son, Coal Merchan ts. 

Alexander Calder (1941-4a), Stonefield House, 
The Sqmu:e ; motor driver, Mr Georg·e 
Ca lck.-r, 'l'he Gara.ge:, Spey Avenue. 

Donald Calder (l!J41-4,3 ) ,  20 Castle Road ; 
joiner, )1r R. M'Gillivray, Nethybridge. 

Frank Calder ( l!J41-43) , Ball irward ; Se afield 
E ·ta tc Forestry Squad. 

C: eorge Cameron (1930-32), 38 The Square ; 
District Clerk and Burgh Treasurer. 

"\\-i l liam Cruickshank (1926-30), (Rose bank, 
·Crom dale) ; llZ High Street ; manager, 
Ironmongery Department, Scottish Co
openiti v.0 vVholesale Society, 4 The Square. 

John A. Cmnming· ( 1940-41), 18 Castle Road ; 
vanman, Messrs Cooper .&; Co . ,  The Square. 

John D l.mcan (l!J42-47), 30 High Street, 
baker's assi stant, Mr John Duncan, High 
Street. 

Edward Illingworth ( 1939-42), Sconybreck, 
Castle Road East : dental meohanic, Mr D .  
Pakl!'son, D.entist, High Street. 

Arthur Imws (l.946-47) ,  12 iGastJe Road : a.p
prenticc mechanic ,  Mr R. Balfour, Forest 
Road. 

Fraser Innes (1935-37) ,  12 Castle Road ; 108 
High Street ; grncer, Messrs Cooper .& Co.,  

. Th-9 Squa.re . 
Gordon W. Jack (1935-37) , St Leonards. 

Castle Road ; clerk aJ1d trleo-ra;phist, General 
Post, Office. 

Laurence S. Jack (1938-39) ,  Vi.ctoria Institute, 
Hio·h Street · mcohanio, Messrs R .  Gra11t, 
ey·�k Agent;, High Stroot. 

Charles J. La,wson ( 1936-38),  Station Cotta,ge.  
Spey Bridge ; joiner, Mr Charles La.wson, 18 
Ca.st.le Road. 

fan Macdonald (1947-49) ,  Bal l in tomb ; approi.
tice plumber, Mr M'Robert, Plumber, High 
Street. 

Kenne!dy G. M'Connell (1934-38) , Station Cott
ages ; Shillcdian, D1 1lnain-Bricl�·e ; District 
Ag-ent, Prudential Assurance Company. 

Basil M'Intosh (1946-49) ,  87 Hi.gh St,ro£t ; 
up110l stcr<'r, 2\rf.�ssrs Bea.le &; Pyprr, High 
Street. 

Alexa,nder Ma.ckenzie, M.A.  (Aberdeen), The 
Knoll, 'iVacle's Road ; principal modern 
language..� master, Grantown Grammar 
School. 

Willi.am M. M'Kenzie (1936-37) , " Cabar
feiclh ," Castle . Road East ; . painter M.cssrg 
Dixon .& Bain, Painters . and Decorators. 
High Street. 

JameR M'Leod (1927-28) , 105 Hig·h Street ; 
master builder, Grant Road. · 
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James j,['lVlilla11 (1946-49), 129 High Street ; 
a,pprenface brickhiyer, Messrn J,imes M'L{!'1d 
& Son, Builders, Grant Road. 

laJ1 D. Macpherson ( 1930-35), ('l'homhill, 
Castle Road) , Ivy C0ttag,e, NethybTiclgc ; 
sorting olerk General Post Office .  

'William J.  M'Willi,a,m ( 1934-36), Silverdalc, 
South Stre-s,t ; mauager, The Dundee Equit
a,bile, High Street. 

Ian R. Mmtimer (1032-35), Ravelrig, Wood
side Av�nue · plumber, Mr George lV!ortimer, 
!'lumber, fuwelrig, \�Toodside Avenue. 

Edwin M. Munro (1928-33), B.E.M., B .C'om. 
(Edinburgh), hotel proprieto,r, Coprpice 
Hotel, Grant Road. 

John L. Paterson (1927-29), Parkburn, High 
Street ; partner, Messrs L. Paterson & Son, 
Plasterers. 

George J. Paton (1946-49), 19 South Street ; 
apprentice grocer, Messrs Cooper & Co. ,  
'l'he Square. 

Lewis R,a,ttray (1946-49),  12 Woodburn Pla<:e ; 
apprentice motor mechanic, Msssrs John 
R-0,ss ,& Co. , :!\'Lotor Engineers, Dulnain
Bridg·e. 

James Rattray (1927), 13 South Street ; Gra-n
town '\�Tater Manager. 

''Charles E, . Ross (1924-26), Ivy Cottage, Dul
nain-Bridg·e ; partner, Messrs, J. Roos ,& 
Co . ,  Eleotrica,J and Mechanioal Engineers, 
Dulnain,Bridge. 

John C. Ross (1944-46) , Broom Park Cottag·e, 
Crag·g·an ; telegn1ph messenger, General 
Post Office . 

. Robe.rt Ross (1928-32), Cairngonn View, Dul
nain-Bridge ; partner, Messrs John Ross & 
Co . ,  E,lectrica,J and lVlechanical Engineers, 
Dulna.in-Bridge. 

John .Smith (1935),  Bridg·end, Cromdale ; 
baker's assistant, Mr John Duncan, High 
Street. 

fan Smith (1944-47), �03 High Sheet ;  pro
spective for Royal Navy. 

John A. Stephen (1938-41 ) ,  Connel-lea, High 

Street ; salc,;ma.n-mechauic, Messrs Nichol
son, Motor E'ngineers, Elgin. 

John R. Stuart {1932-38), .1 S'.[Jey Avenue ; 
booksollor, Messrs Angus Stuart, High 
Street. 

D,wicl Winchester (1930-34) , N orthohne, 
Castle Ro,acl ; postal and tele,gra.ph officer, 
Genera,] Pnst Office. 

James \Vinclrnster (1924-26) , N 01��holmc', 
Castle Road ; brmwh manager, Employment 
Excha.uge. 

Andrew "\,Vright (1946-49),  Kylintra, Crescent ; 
a.ss�stant, Messrs Boots, Chemists, Hig11 
Street. 

W E D D I NGS. 

M'INTOSH-CUT'HBER,T. - At the Charlotte 
Rooms, E'dinburgh, on 7th February, Angus 
Alexander M'Intosh, D .F .C . ,  M.A. ,  to Caro
line Elizabefo Meikle Cuthbert. 

STUA:H:r- DUNCAN.-At East Glnuch, Port
soy, on 16th J1me, 1049, Lachlan Stuart to 
Helen J aue Dunc,m, 17 C:ullen Str.cct, Port
soy. 

BI RTHS. 

ALLAN.-On 22nd January, 1949, to Dr and 
Mrs James Allaa1, 56 Northum,berland Street, 
Edinburgh, a son (Hamish Lm Robertson) . 

LAWSON.-On 1st July, 1949, to Mr and Mrs 
Cha,rles J. Lawsoil, Station Cottage, Spey 
Bridge, a son (Cdlin) . 

M',OONNEL.-On 8th January, 1949, to Mr 
and Mrs Kennedy M'Conns,l, Shillodrnn, 
Dulnain-Bridge, a daughter (Catherine 
Elizabeth) .  

,MAOPHERSON.-On 12th September, 1949, to 
lVIr and lVIrs Ian Macpherson, Ivy Cottage, 
Nethybridge, a son (Ian James) . 

1V1ACPHERS0N.-0n 21st April, 1949, to Mr 
and Mrs P, eter Macpherson, Briar Cottage, 
Grant Road, a son (Stuart) . 

WILSON.-On 19.th May, 1949, to Mr and Mrs 
R obert \Vil son, 48 Balnagask Road, Aber
deen, a son (Graham Robert Si tuart) . 

The Footba.U Tea.m. 

-

- --���������-� 
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FORMER PUPI LS' CLUB MEM.BERS, 1 949-50. 

M I N U T E S  OF T H E A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  

M E ET I N G  O F  T H E FO R M E R  P U P I LS'  
C L U B . 

'fhe Annual Gcue1 al Jlieetrng was held i i l  
the Gra:m.rna r School on W cdnesday, 9th 
NoYember, 19.J.9, at, 8 p . 111. Apologies for ab
srn1ce "·e,re received horn :Hiss J .  S .  Duncan, 
Miss J .  Ronaldson and Jllr R. Wil,son . 

l\fr Hunte,r pre,siui11g, said how gratifying 
it was to- ,�ee , ·uc-h an ,exce1lc,nt attenda.nce . 
The Club, had a. mem her.ship of cJo.se on 150, 
but .since a very large majority of these mem- • 
bers we�·e a,Yay fro1n Grantown , it 1Ya,s up, to 
the looal members, to shoulder the respon.s,i 
bilities and carry out the business o f  tlrn 
Club. 

He no�Y caUed upon the secretary to read 
the minutes of tbe Extraordina,ry GeneraJ 
:;\l,eeting. 'l'heise n·ere appmved by :ivlr \V . R. 
Stuart and sec.o,ncled by :i\lr \V. Crnic kshm1k . 
It wa,5 agreed that thern was no business 
a,rising from the minutes of t.he proviou.s 
Annual General .i\leeting. 

'Hrn finanoial report ha,ving been gi,·en its 
adop·tion wa-s moved by Mr E. Illingworth 
and se,c:ondeu. by l\hs,s I.  Gunn. The chair
man po•inte,d out that there had been seYeral 
uon-rec•LUTing; expense,s during the Qa t year 
ma,iuly connected with the memorial but since 
there wa,, a, ba lanoe o-n hand of OYei· £70 h e  
cou.s,ide,red tha:b the Club '.s financial p<fsition 
was very ,s,ound. 

'I'here now followed the elect ion of officc
hearer.s . '.rhe office of Hono,i·a. ry President 
h n,d bee'll left open ,since the d,ea th of Col. 
Grant S,mith as it had been felt, that there 
had not been anyone fitted to fill this positioT\ 
which wais considered to be one o,£ ,ne,iJ, high 
hono•LU. It wa,s now propo1s,e<l by ]\,fr J. 
Templeton and s·econded by Miss J .  Pate1,son 
that Lo,rd Pro,vost Dunoan Frnser be a,sked 
to ac,cept th,e, offic,e.. This· propos-al wa,s unani
mously agreed to and ]\[r Hunter said he ,ms 
gla,d the list o,£ office-bearers would now be  
oornpleted. Lord Provo1st Fra,ser 1Yas a mem
ber of whom t,he Clu b was re,ally proud. 

A letter wa,s read from i\.li.ss J .  S.  Duncan 
in which ,she a, · keel to he reliernd of the office 
of a, Vicc-Prnsi.dent. It was with regret that 
the meetin,g a.greed to a,ccept :i\li•ss Duncan' s  
resignation, a11d M r  J .  Templet.on wa,s unani
mously elected to fill the Yacancy . '1.'he re
rna�ning office,..hea:rers and c•ornmittee 1yere all 
re-elected a,s foLlow,s :-

Hoiwrary Pre.s ident...-Lord Provost Duncan 
Fra.ser, J .P .  

Honornry Vice-Pres•idents-E.x-ProYo,st W. · 
A .  G!a,s-s, E.'C-Prm-ost ,vrn .  ]\[acgregor, 
Eoc-PrnYost ,v. Templeton, Miss J. M:. 
Paterson. 

Prns.ident-l\lr T. Hunter, l\ I .A . ,  B.Sc .  
Vic:e-President.s-M:r W. )1 . Stuart, l\Ir W. 

Cruick,s,haJ11k ,  )\fr J .  Templet.on, l\Ii,ss 
M. Sco,tt Macgng,or.  

Secreta:ry and 'I1reasurer-Mi,ss Jeanette· I .  
l\Iunro. 

Committee-1\lrs J. W oocl , l\li,s,se:; J. R.ou
alclson anll E. Grant, ]\.fo ·srs H. ] )ixon, 
E,. i\hu1 rn , B. Comm . ;  P. MacPhers-on, 
A. 

l
\I. Grant a11C1 R. Wilson, M.A. 

The next item 011  the agenda, ,ras the VVar 
:\ l enmr-ial. The finall(;ia,l statement of the 
:\lemor·ial Fund w•a.s read a,ncl Mr P. l\Iac
I'herson p,roipo,sed and i\fr E,. Ill1ng,rnrth 
secouded that the sma,11 deficit o,£ £1 4s lld 
be, met from the General l<'und. 

Referr,ing t,o the l\Ien10,rial, 1\Ir Hunter 
sa i,d it haid p•roved to, he , something of which 
the Club, cou ld be proud a.s it,s ma,rk of 
esteem and affection to tlwse Fo.rmer Pupils 
who fell in the war. Thie, unveiling ceremony 
had heen rno,st impressive. i\la.n y  Fonner 
l' u Dils had co•me to, se,e the lectern and he 
h a, cl only heard it spoken o.f in terms of 
prn,ise. T'h.o School wa,s very pro ud of the 
:\[emorial and would do it, s utmost to s,ee that 
it 11·a,s pi·e,se•rvod and 11-ell looked after.  It 
wa,s hoped tha.t a phofograph of the lectern 
1Yotdd ap,p-e,ar in the ma.ga.zine. 

T'he 1948 magazine had been up to the 
usnal standard. It ,rn,s hoped that this 
ye:n',s edition ,i-ou..lcl be on s,aJe before Christ
mas . A let.ter was read from l\Ir ,Vilson. in 
whic,h he made a stTong appeal that article·s 
fo r the 1950 magazine be in his ham'! ·  before 
June. :\fr \Yilson also exp,re,5sed his thanks 
to the secretaries of the Old Gua1'd and 
l�orrncr Pup]s·  Clubs £or tbeir "·ork in ·con-
11ec:tion. with the magazine. 'flie CluL, wished 
to thank 1\fr ,vilson and Mr Donaldson for 
their splendid ,rnrk for the Former Pupils' 
a.nd School ,sec.tious respectively. i\Ir P. 
1\facPhe,r.son suggested that a parag1·aph be  
inse•rtecl in the local newspa,per when the 
maga.zine wais on ,sa,le so tlrnt non-life mern
be,rs away fro,m GraJJtown. might have a u  
opportunity o f  purohasing a cnpy. A further 
a.ppeial wa,s made for quesfaonnaires to be re
turne-d promptly. 

With regard to the question of prizes 
a,,Ta, t·ded annua,lly to th•e Grammar Sc.hool, 
it n·a,s propo•sed by ]\ [r E. Munro and secon
ded by l\[i.ss J. Pate!'s·on that, ·ince medals 
were still o·ut of the que•stioQ1. a sum of £1 
be aJlotted for eiach prize and that Mr 
Hunter should decide whether the prizes 
wo-uld take the form of book1s -or book t.oken-c. 

The question of most immed:ate impo,rta11ce 
wa,s the Re-unio,n. La,st :yea•r ' s function had 
been fa i1:]y successful. It  wa,s, a.gree,cl that 
t,he 1949 Re-union would take place in the 
P'aJa,ce Ifotel during t.he week bet,Yeen Christ
ma,s and New Yea,r ,  tlrn actual da.te being left 
to tJrn Re-union Committee who were a.pp.oin
ted ais £0.llows :-

Convener--l\Ir A .  l\I. Grant. 
Secretm·y and 'l'rea.surer-1\Jr E. :Uunro . 
Oommitteei--Mrs J. Wo•od ,  i\iis,ses I .  Gunn 

and S .  Oalcle,r, Messrs E. Illingworth , 
H. Dixon and C. Lawson. 

It wa.13 unani mously agreed that owing to 
the difficulty in arranging; for a. hand, ek . ,  
in a short time, the General Corn mittee would 
in future make prelimina.ry ana,n.gernent.s for 
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the Re-union earlier in the ye-a-r and revmt 
to the Annua,l General Meeting. 

There being no further busines,s the meet
mg olosed with a, vote of t,hank,s to l\Ir 
H u-nt,er for p1"esidin a pro prnsed by 1\fr W. 
Cruick,s1iank. 

"'' · 

At U niversit ies and Col leges. 

y *Sine H. ]i'.ergusson, Swiss Cottage, Bal lin
dall-och ; fir,st year student, School of Dom
estic Scienc;e Aberdee1n 

*E,1·elyn Geddes,; 65 High Street ; 9 Grosvenor 
-v Cres·ce11t, :Edinburgh ; st1.1dent, A thoJl 

Ure,�,cent, E1clinhurgh . 
L. D .  Pamela. Gihson, The Knoll ; 2 Melville 

Terrace, ,vest Park Road, D-undee;  stud
ent, Dunfermline OoJle,ge orf Hygiene ancl 
Physical Educa,tio,n. 

*Catriona lVL B. Grant, Balnagown, Nethy
bndge, ; 34 Olerrn;i,ston Road, Oorntorphine, 

V Edinburgh ; stuclent, Edinburgh Univer
sity. 

Efombeth R. l\lacgregor, Camhra,e, Grom
dale ; 31 JJeeohwood Drive, H 1,oomhill ,  
G lasgo,w · seoo,ncl vear student \Vest ocf 
Sl:otlancl' Cornmerc.[al OoUege, Gla.s.gow. 

:\lari_e A .  Sha,,Y , Oa.kban.J.;: , Net.Jiybridge ; 
thud year arts studm1t, Aberdeen Univer
sity . 

l\Ia1jory C. CaUa,nach, Grant, Cottage, High 
8treet· : 9 Lansdowne Crnwent1, Glasgow, 
N.,v. ; private se-c;retaJ·y, l\le�1,;i•:,; Ste1·e11 
Lind-say Scott and Co. ,  C .A . ,  Glasgow. 

""::\J.l,s Harry Gha,rt (l\Jargaret Mackintosh) , 
V 1'he Larches, Dnlna, in-Bridge ; Ka,riandu.si 

]farm, Gilgil , KcI1ya, , Ea,st Africa. 
":\Irs Will iam Christie (Isobel C. Bain ) ,  l\I .A .  

V"( Abercleen ) ,  (Holmfield ) ; 57 Wellbrae 
'J.1e·na,ce ,  Ahenlemi . 

:\lrs Ee ' . Co, ugh · s be,] 
16--' a,stle , ; Lo 1,gton , "e7on- ·ent. 

l\Irs Da,vid 8. D a.vids,on (Ma,rgaret M'Bea.th) , 
( 1  Sta:tion Ootta�es ) ;  45 WaUaoe Street, 
Dumfries. 

l\frs J. It. Da,wson (Phylliis l\I 'Niool) ,  85 
High Street ; 14 Bellvue Road, Dawne, 
Kent. 

. "..knn F. Dcmaldso,n , The Ga-rt,h Hotel ; honse
V k1eeper, Nmthern Hotel, Aberdeen. 

"l\
!
Ts Janrns ;F. Du.guid (H. A .  ( Rhiea) 
Y,ype,r) ,  l\£.A . ,  B.Sc . , Riversdale, · Gra,nt 

VRo,ad: ; Kent Roa,d, Avondale, Sa lisbury, 
8 .  Rlwde,sia . 

l\:frs or e, ]h  nba · (l\Iarga, ret l\I .  ' 'L aJ1) , 
11_ . r -· C. t a c r  ; c / o  

· 

field,  a 1 ·ore , Fah· , .  
·•Ja.mes .Duncan , 28 High Street; 95 Orom
•· /'Well H,oad, Aberde1en ; accountant, Na-t ioua.1 
V'' Bank of Scotland, 140 "Cnion Str'eet, Aber-

Exi les,: deeu. 
:.\fr · Don Allison ( Alice T'. Mackenzie) ,  24 •·ran C. Forbes (Oo111rnge) , 127 l\Iaxweill 

Castle Road E'.a1st ; 'l'he Clachan, 8outJ1 �enue, vVesterto,n , Bear,sden, Gla,sgow ; 
Roa.cl, vYick . teller, Bank of Scotland , Bearsden . 

Mrs h Anc :i\Ir"S ex. , ''l-Ser (Daisy Macpherson) , _ · 
. dge O, · e r a, C' OIi"! h i ll Ott tle R ' " st ) . G ·  
EdinhL , 3. pian R c , Elg1 . 

, _,..::)lrs Fred E.. Anfield ( Wiuifred i\I. D .  Shaw) , *Duncan Fra,ser , J .P.  (Kylintra Oottage) ; 6 
V Aldersyde, N ethybridge ; 10 Douglas T'er- ,v oodhurn Avenue, Abe.n:lee,n ; drnpe,r, 

race, Stirling. . ]>uncan Fra:ser, Abe,rdeen, Ltd . ; Lord 
*::.\Irs George Angus (Ella A . W,ood)  ( Bal- VPrornst of City of Aberdeen ; Lord Lieu-

V menach , Cromdale ) ; Gipps1aJ1d, ' Brae- te,na,nt of  the County of the City of Aber-
. lossl'E� P'lac,e , Elgrn. deen. 

*::.\fos: Ho,wa,rd A,ston (Kathleen l\lutch) ,  * b,nna,_ B .  Gilhert ( Strathallan ,  Grnnt Road) ; 
, ., R.G.N.  (Edinburgh) , J)ip,1orna of NmsiDg V ret!red teacJrnr ; c/o Gilbert, 'Iullagoot,a., 
V ( London) ,  28 High Stree•t ; 232 Whitefoot Orho,st, Victo,ria-, Austra.Jia . 

Lmrn, BrO'mlcy, Kent. ·*Ne·tta, M. Gillies, Craigmore, High Street ; 
,·_ ..... .:"Janet G, Barclay , 17  South Street ; ·  chil- v!;,int.o'll CoU-age , PiHochry ; t.ea,cher,  High 
ir dren',s nur.se. Sd100,l ,  Pitlochry . _ 

l\lns Guthrie Boot,11 (Netta R. Hunter) ,  Eliz I A .  G · lon, ]\[ (Ab een) , 
Ro,semount , "Toouside Avenue ; Nether �,myc,i· dl" ure, · te ' er o, 1 1e1 a,ti,c , ·  
Bog"'1ide:, E,lgin . ;rnd science, B irn;rn Iigh Sc.hool  Dun rn c . 

*::.\frs, R:dward Brooks (May Smith) , (18 ·x·GM rgiB "Go,rc'J.on (Brooklynn, Gmnt Road) ; 
V Castle R,oiad ) ; Oaberfeidh, The Crescent , 97 Lesli,ei Road, Aberdeen ; shortliaml-

"Te,st HartJepool. 0ypi,�t, Nurthe,rn Assura.nce Oo, . , Ltd. ,  1 

f 

Normaa1 vV.  E .  Buchan ( Grnnt Arms Hotel) ; t:"11io111 "errace, Abe,rdeen. 
,vindyrid,ge, vVillow La.ne, London Road, Grace . ordon, 1 . . ( 1 een , 

. / Amer.sham, Bucks ; nurseryman. De i erfur , ; te· qer o nta, 1-8 
V •·Stanley J .  W. Buchan ( Grant Anns Hotel ) ; Engliish, r ·  o,s,s J . . Schoo . 

'Wmdyridge, V{1llow Lane, London Road, ";Mrs Jrolm Grant, ( Ifoatrioe Mackintosh) ,  
Ame1 sl11a1111, Buoks ; nursm·yman. A0ho1snich ; 14  Victoria, Drive, Invernes,s . 

*Alexandrai Cameron , N.F.F . ,  Arda-ch, Nethy- ''"Jolrn A .  Grant (Reidlrnven) ; civil engineer 
/ bridge ; Bon Accord, l\fann:on Road , V1retired) ; 1 Qaq·lton Olo.s,e, Edgeware, 

N m·th Berwick ; tead,er, High Sch01ol, 1\Iiddlel'lex. 
X orth Berwick . :'·l\Li"s Lewi,s M. Grant (1\I. Sa,rah l\lacclonalcl) , 

·•E,1·a, :.\I . Camemn, i\I. A . (Hons . )  ( Aberdeen) ,· Viam·eJ Bank , AYie•1nore . 
(Willowbank) ; 4 Vict;Ol'i a  Road, Elgtn ; -,-1\farga,rnt A. S .  Grant, R .G .N. , S .C.:\I. 

v1Jache.r of E11,gl i,sh , Duffus J ,S .  School ,  . ,...fI<�dinbmgh ) ,  Da,lbuick, NetJ1yhridge ; 
Hapeman ; Jomt · orga,msrng secret,ary, V JJl'iYa-te nu,r,s,e, 15 Osb'CJlrne Road , Berwick-
Elgin District Branch, W orlrnrn' Educa- on-Twee,d. 
t:ona l A, ssocia tion ( Adul L Eth1ca Lion ) . l\Ia1·ie J .  Gra,nL ,  Higher Tulloc.hgribban, 

Robert i\I. Campbell, Norwood, High Street ; Duhia.in-Bridge ; 80 Muit·park T'errac-e ,  
sta.ti,onma.ste,r , British Railwa.ys, Achna� T'ra,1rnnt ; teadrnr , Tranent J .S .  School, 
-sheen, Ross-shire. East Lorthian . 
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Margaret C. Grant, Higher Tullochgribban, 
Dulnain-Bri<l.ge ; .:\Ieft Villa , Urquha,rt ; 
teacher, 'C'rquhart Public Sehool . 

Violet Grant, S .R.N. , R.l\1 .N . ,  107 High 
St,reet ; �ister, Springfi.eild Hospital, Upper 

. Tooting, London . 

�

'\Villia!lu Hepburn, Braemoray ; _.manager, 

:./ 
Hony,rood Hotels, Quee.n 's5 Hotel, Che!-

, tenham. · · 
.:\frs William Hepburn (Rita l\Iackay) , Brae

moray ; Queen ',<; Hotel, Cheltenham. 
·'·Ada R .  lmrny, 1\1 .A .  (Glasgow) ,  Diploma in 

. �ocia.1 Sel'vice, As•sociate l\Iember of the 
y !nstitute of Almonern, S.omerTille, l:Iigh 

Street ; almoner, Hairmyre.,, Ho,spital, 
Eaist Ki1bride. 

*Ur;;; Ba,sil B. ' Ja·keman (D�ana. F. Mackin
- / tosh) , Lady,stu1·n, Dulnain-B1,idge ; Ro,se
V mount, Bridgnorth, Shropshi,re . 

Eli,:e i\1. H. Kirk, :M .A .  (Edinburgh ) ,  
(Rockmount, High Street) ; 5 8  Pohvorth 
Gardens, Ediuburg.h ; teacher of Enghsh 
a.n.cl hist,ory, West ·Calder Secondary 
SchooL 

Grace i\I. Kirk, R .G .N. (Edinhurgh) , 
C . .:\LB.  Part I .  (Irvine) , ( Rockmouut, 
High Street) ; 58 Po,lwort.h Ga!l'dens, Edin
burgh ; p/mitlwife, Ayrshire OentraJ Hos
pital , Irvine. 

:Jessie :i\I. Laing, ll3- High Shoot ; 53 Union 
V Grov,e, Ahercleen ; telephonist, T-elephone 

House, Aberdeen. 
··'·Edith 1\1. Lawson , Certificate of Speech Fel

lo"111s.hip (London) ,  (Willowba,nk) ; 83 Bid-
V dulph Mansions, ]<}!gin AYenue ,  London, 

vV.9 ; 2nd lectur•cr in Speech Educa,tion,  
Furzedmvn Trainin,g College for Teadrnrs, 
,velham Road, London, S .vV.  17.  

*Mabel G .  La.,vson, l\I.A . ,  l\I.D . ,  Ch .B .  
( Aberdeen) , S .R .:N. , D .N. (London ) ,  

V ( Willowbauk) ; 8 3  Biddulph l\Iansion,s, 
EJgin Avenue, London, W. 9 ;  deputy chief 
nursing officer, Ministry of Health, Vi7llite
hall, London, S.vV.  1 .  

"Jir·s A .  Peter Lewin (Edith l\I. Kyd) ,  
V (Crnggan House) ; Desswood, 130 Green 

La,ne, Oorventry. 

, _;.Mrs Kennet.Ii J. Lu/I,g ( J ea,n Burges,s) ., 10 
V Oa•stle Road ; c/o Grnys Inn Central Fa,c

tory , Annoth Bay, Ja�1rn.ica,, B.ViT. 1 .  
*.:\JJ\, Dunca,n i\l 'Arthur (l\Ia rgaret I .  Grant) , 

_ _,,.,..- (Gra,nt Cottage, High Strnet) ; 8 l\Jam
V ana Court, Hunt,er Street, YeoYille, 

Joha.nnesburg, S'O'uth Africa . 
·*Elizabeth M. l\[ 'Beath (Station Cottages) ; 

. ,..,...- Argy:11 l\Iansions, Geo r,ge Street ; 0 ban ; 
V student nur,s.e, Woodend Hospital, Aber

deen. 
*.:\Irs John N. }\'['Callum (Isobel O. l\I'Beath) , 

vcstation Ootta,ges) ;  Argyll MansiolL5, 
George 8treet, Oban. 

"ilii-s Willia,m T. M'Ou·rdy ( Alice K. M. 
/ King) , (3 Woodburn �lace ) ; 21 Wither

spo·on Street, Nutley, ·l'iew Je1,sey , U .S .A .  
*1fary i\I. Y. l\Iacdonald, D .A.  (Gla·sgow) , 

�urel Bank, .Axiemore ; respons.ible 
teacl1er of art, Bad,enoch District Schools .  

*Wi,]liam R.  l\IaoDougall, L .D .S .  (Edin
nrurgh ) .  Craggan H_ouse ; 172 Witha,m 

Road, Sheffield ;  dentist. 
•·nfarga,ret S.  Ma,egi,egor ( 100 High St.reet) ; 
//64 Devm1shire Ga,rden,s, Aberdeen ; teacher 

( retired) , Gra.ntown Gramma.r School. 

*Sydney G . .:\Iacgregor, l\I .A.  (Edinburgh) , 
v1_6 High Str'eet ; principa,l cla,ss,jcs teacher ; 

High Scl10ol, Fort Williaan. 
Hugh .:\Iackenzie, 20 The Square ; Ro·,, Fa,rm 

NurseTy, Chapmanslrude, W'estbury, Wilts; 
manager of nursery ( Roger l\Iorla.nd, 
Westbury) . 

*.:\hs .:\latthe,v l\Iackenzie ( J es,sie, M.  Camp
V---bell) , ( Pa,rkbmn) ; Cnrreen , Alford ; 

teacher of domestic science, Alford and 
District Schools.  

*Alexa,nde11: A . · Ma,ckinto,sh , M.P.S. (Con
o:a,sh Cottage) ; 19 Upper Selsdon Road, 

v§e1sdon, Suney ; pharmaci.st, 3 B1·oadway, 
· Seh:don. 
Donina . f acKi , 8.R.N (Edinburgh) , 

S .  , � I . ,  Th Lar hes, u na,:n- 'dge ; 
s a.ff-mid · , The ate ·nity 
Hospital, Inverne•sis .  

·'·Evan �l\lackintios,h (Craigard Hotel, Boat of 
V-Garten) ; Brneriach, Bancho�·y ; hotel

keeper ( reti�·ed) . 
*.:\I. Hele11 S .  l\facLaren Olullochard, Can·-

0r·ridge,) ; Da.Ichosnie, Kinloch Rannoch, 
Perthshire . 

. *Mona ).\I. M 'Lean, N.D .D. ,  N.D.P.  (,!\.ber
deen) , Cr,ofta,llan, Nethyhridge ; 8 Allan 

l/'.Pfo.ce, Inveru-rie ; county instructres,s, 
North o.f Scotland College of Agriculture. 

*S�la, Macpherson (Thornhill, Oa,stle Road 
V Ea.St) ; College Farm House, Upavon, 

\\Tilts ; children's nurse .  
"i\_lps, Frank Mason (Mary '11ul1och) , l\I .A.  

V (Glasgow) , (Dalla1s Brne, Gra.nt Road) ; 
3 Turnberry Road, Glasgow, W. 2. 

*!Mather l\[a.thieson (Aultcharn Farm) ,  182 
V R�dge Ro1ad, Durban, South Africa,. 
*'Ruth A .  l\Iathiesion, l\LCH. S. (Aultcl1arn 
yFann) ; 8 Mimosa House, Bulawayo, 

Southern Rhodesia. 
i\Irs H. J.  l\Iills (Catherine .:\I . Campbell) ,  

4 Stat.ion Cottages ; 36 Beatrice Roa,d ,  
l:'lo·uthseia , Rants.  

Mr Alex r j\.[ilne ( J ·1e <\.lanacl , M.A.  
(Edi1 1i·gh , Fae,b, ·e, Oro clal , 8 ool
ho,u , Urq ,ha,rt · archer, r 1art ub
lio ,ho,o,l . 

i\Ir,s T.homas G. Milner (l\farga.ret Termple
ton) , 'Dhe Lodge, Caistle Grant ; Lilongme, 
Nya:salancl, Ea,st .Africa. 

.:\fr.s Douglas A .  Mitchell (Jessie Temple
ton) , 'l�he Lodge, Castle Gr:ant ; 18 1\Iarket 
Place, Inverur'ie. 

·•EJspet,h M. Mitchell, 20 Cas,tle Road East ; 
v18 Hawthorn Road, Elgin ; civil servant, 

:i\lini•stry o.f Labour and N a,tiona, l Service, 
Employment Exchange, E,lgin. 

-*"Peter Moir (Royal Bank of Scotland 
�ou ·e,) Balnaan, Ma•rine Road, Na. irn ; 

bank a.gent (retired) . 
*.:\Irs George Morrison ( RacJiel B. Campbell) , 

t/11:.A . (Edinburgh) , (Prurkbum) ; 23 Albert 
Place, Dufftown. 

*l\L.ss Fred l\Iunro (Gertrude A. G: Lawson ) ,  
_..S .R .N. , S.C.N. (Wi1lowhank) ;  c / o  All 

Y Anrnrica, Cable Inc . ,  Lima,, Peru , South 
America,. 

*Elizabeth D. Mutch, R.G.N. , Diploma of 
t,/"Die.t,etics (Edinbu,rgh) , 28 High Street, 

sister-dietitian, Roya.I lnfirma,ry, Edm
b urgh. 

*pfr,s S.igva.rd 01.s,sen (l\Iary Or�1ic.ksha�1k) , 
(/ Diploma of ;J?hysicaJ. Eduoa.tion (81lke-
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borg) , Seafield Lodge, Wo·odside Avenue ; 
Kung,sgaa,ten, 21 Lindesb01rg, Sweden. 

v71'lahel l\1.. Pyper, Rivei,sdale, Grnnt Road ; 
2 1\Jshhank Road , Dunuee. 

*i\lrs l\Iy les J. Ritson (Willia:mina KeitJ1 ) , 6 
�Hi.rc:,hview Terrace ; 13 Beaufort Road, ln-

,·ernes,� .  
'Wilham A .  RoberiJs,on, M.A. , l'h .D .  (l\Iar

. Aurg) ,  (Lo,wer Delhefure, Cromda.Le) ; 
,,.,- Ramornie, Ellon, Aberdenshire ; Senio,r 

Ohie,f Inspector o.f ScihooLs (retired) . 
*}Iargaret A. Ros:s (Sfa.ti,on House. Broom
/hill) ; 1061 Sauclu

.
·ehall S.treet, Glasgow, 

y C. 8 ;  teadrnr, E.ast Keppoeh School, 
Springhurn, Glasgow, N. 

} Irs · tor Ros ' (Dorot ea J'\L eddes , 67 
igh .tree ; 4 M 1 1ill 

Glai.sgo, r • 8 . 
*}.ks William Scott (Mary M'Gillivray) ,  Isla 

V Cottage, High Street ; · 2 Orton Avenue, 
"' amley, Button Oo1dfielcl, Warwickshire. 

*Ella Slater (Viewhill, Spey Bridge) ; 5 De
V yanha Garde11Js, Aberdeen ; t,oocher o-f dom

estic .science , Aberdeen . 
*Ca.tJierine M. Smith, B.Sc . .  (Gl(Lsgow) , Dip-
0oma. of Dietetics , Benalder , High Street ; 

euio,r diet1etian, Royal InfirmaTy , Gla,s
goi>. 

*:u.?s'Frnnk Squires (Is.a. }foyes ) , (Lilac Oot
y" tage, Hig.h Street) : 6429 Coolbrook 

_\ Yenue, N,o,tre Da.rn.e de Grace· , JW,ontreaJ, 
Canada .  -

*}Irs 1forton St.even,s (l\Ie,t,a, K .  King) , (8  
V Woodbun1 Place) ; 1 OathoaJ:t Street,, 

Portgordon , Banffshir,e. 
*Jame,; A. Templeton, l\f .A.  (Edinburgh) ,  

The Lodge, Castle Grant ; Schoolhouse, 
v'spey Bay ; headma,siler, Bo;gmo·o,r School, 

Spey Ba.y. 
::\Irs Alfred G. Thre.adgold (Ehza.beth H. 

CampbeH) , 4 Strution Cottages ; 9 Oakfield 
Road, Oopth101·11e, 8l111ewshury, SaJop. 

<:.C1hrist.ine A. T'ui]l,oe,h (Da,lbs Brae , Grant 
V - Road) ; 8 Turnberry Ro1ad, Cila1sgow, W.  2. 

*GeO"r:gi-a. M. Tun1bull, :MO"or Ooittage, Boiat 
/6.f Garten ; c/a Mrn N. Monison, B.ayhe1ad, · S.calpay, Isile of Soalpa.y , Invernes,s�shire ; 

a,s,s·i,sta,nt teacher. 
«�s Ea·ic Walhng (Isabel Jack ) , Isla, Co,t

V tage, High Street; 14a The Highway, 
BeacoQ11sfi:eld, Bucks. 

*�·s Georg,e Wa.tt (Pearl M'M.illan) ,  M.A.  
V (Aberdeen) , (100 High Streiet ) ; 64 Devon

shire Gardens, AbeTdeen. 
*}I� R. Whyte (JVIa.rgaret Macpher.s.on) , 
V ,!?,riar Cottage, Granti Road ; 7 Mary 

Street, John.stone, Renfoe:wshire. 
*Percy Wilha,ms , C .A. (E,din hurgh) ,  (The 
_ .,.Gl'.i'ft . . Spey Bridge) ; Olive Row, Ca.lcuttia ; 
V chartered accountant, Mes,sl',s Thoma,s 

Duff and Co. , Ltd. ,  Ca,lcutta. 

*Mrs John B .  Burgess (Winifred F. 0 .  
Pyper) ,  The La,i·clies, G1•ant, Road. 

J.sobel Oa,ldeT, Stmrnfield, The Square ; assist
a.nt , Me,s,s'l·,s Byres a.ud Smith, Drapers, 
High Street. 

*Shona Ca,lder, Stonefield, T1w Square. 
Ohri,stine Cameron, D unira, So,uth Street ; 

oledrns,s , Ba,lmenad1 Dj,stillery, Crom.daJ.e. 
Dorothy Oa.mer·on, Duni,ra, South Stree,t ; 

clerke,ss, Caledonian As:sociated Oinema,s . 
*i\farga,r,en:, Ca.m1mon, Ardad1, Nethybridge. 
Emily C. Campbell, 4 Station Cottages ; 

a,s1si,stant, l\Jr i\li.lne, Grncer, 122 High 
S.t,1·e8t. 

Vera l\1. Campbell, w..:.A.  (Edinburgh) ,  NoT
wo,od, High Street ; teaelrnr, Abeniethy 
J.S.  Schoo,I . 

J mm Oniiclrnhank, 8 vVoocl biurn Place 'bus 
conductre,s,s , l\Iess1's Alexander and Son, 
Elgin. 

:Ma,rgar:et Cruicksha.n.k , 8 ,v,oodburn Pla.ce ;  
as,si:s•taJ1t, S .C .vV.S . ,  T1he Square. 

l\la,rgaJ·et K. E. Cruick.s.ha,nk, Ha.zel Bank, 
Grant Road. 

*vVaJ.te,r F. Cruickshank, Om,igdhu, vVood
side AYenue; butcher, High S,treet. 

*HeQ·hert G. Cunnning, M.M. ,  M.A. , B .Sc .  
(Edinburgh) , J'\Loniack ; teaclieT ( ret:red) , 
Pa.i,sley Grammar Sclrnol . 

*l\'Lr, Herbert G .  Cumming (l\ila.ry F'indlay) , 
M.A. (Aherdeen) , i\1on�adl: . 

*i\:fos vVilliam Davidson (Harnm,h Su,rtees) ,  
109 Hi121h Street, lie,admistress ( retired) ,  
Da1na,spidal Sch,oiol. 

*Ha1mi,sh 'N. Dixon, Mho1rile, ,v oodland,s 
Cre,s,ce11t ; painter and n1e,c,on1,t.or, :M e,s,s.rs, 
Dixon and 11a-in, l\Ihor.ile. 

*}f.1"s Ha,mish W. Dixon (Bea,trice R. Reid) , 
l\LA . (Aberdeelll) , Mho,rile, Woodlands 
Crescent,. 

*Ca,the.rine I. J. Donaldson, S•.R .N. (Wind
s.or) , Garth Ho,te•l, Oaistle Ro·ad. 

Je,nnie 8 .  Duncan, Dundonnad1ie, Ca,stle 
Road E,aist ; teaeher (reti,red) , Granto,wn 
Gramma1r Sc1mol. 

*Wmiarn Duncan, 28 Hi,gl1 S,treet; clerk, No. 
24 Command W,orks.hop.s , R.E,.M.E. 

*Jessie E. Fra,ser, M.A.  (Aberdeen) , The 
Cr·oft, l\fondhuie,  N ethybridge ; teacher, 
Gra,ntown Grnmrn.a.r SchooL 

*l\fargaret H. Fraser, M.A.  (Aberdeen) , T'he 
Croft., Mondhuie, Net,hybir'idge ; teacher, 
A beniethy J.S. Schoo,! . 

*'Villi am· A . Giais,s , Re-vo,an, Bea.field Avenue ; 
drape�· (retired) . 

Mr,s Al · Gran · a,ry J 
Tn · o•chgr 1, Du · -Bn . ae, 

Mrs A .. MaJ·ti 1 1 Gra.n.t (Ohris,tina Calder) ,  
Highlea Co.Uage, Wo1odside A ,·enue. 

*E,velyn C. Grant, Ballinluig. 
*James J. Gn.nt , Gra·n ge Oottage, Cast.Le 

L ocal M embers. Road ; agent, Prudential As:suranc.ei Oo. 
Jean Anderson, 98 H' reet ; a,s,si,stant, *M\s. Jame,s J . . Grant . (Net.ta Duffner ) '  

}Ii s A . Gil . ewsa,gernt, Hia . e . Grange Ootta,ge, Oa,stle Roa�. . . }labe erson, 98 Hi. · e ; a,s,si,sta.nt, .,.>1\fr.s, J,ohn G1·ant .(M,ary Cumn1mg) , . (JVlaai11s 
_ i�s }IacPh · , 1 view, High S,trnet. YX. orf Curr, Dulnam-Bnclg.e) ; Lackg1e, Boa.t 

*}Irs R obert Balfour (D.o,r,01thea M. Smith ) , of Gaden. 
Dun-eaan 1 Heaithfield ThO'ad. i\fariel Grant, B . Sc. (Aberdeen) , Wood-

*}Ir,s Ja1i'°' B�rclay (Marga.ret Louise Ha,s,ti- berry, Spey Bridge; te·acher, Grant,own 
lorw) , (Palace Hotel) ; Dulnain House, GrarnCT11a,r School. 
Dulnain-Bridge. ·*Mrs Peter G11a.nt (Isa,bel!,a 0. Mackintos,!1) ,  

*Jo,Jm B .  Burg,ess, The Larches, Grant Road ; ""- M.A.  (Edinburgh) , Tigh-na-l\i[.onadh , 
ta,i loQ· , High Street. Nethyb.ridge. 
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)< �rs ;e�er J. G rant ( Ann 'l'elfer ) , La.urel, Ca.n·bridge . l\brga ret G . G rassick, Hrnehead, H igh Stree,t ; clerkes,s ,  M essrs D . Strachan, Jr . , a nd Co . , Groc,er:s, High Street . "·).trs Geo•rge G ray ( J3arba. ra Hepburn) , 22 The Sriua re . ·•Hetty G ray , Shal nmona i <llt, Boat of Garten ; tea.cl1er, Gran town Grammar School . 

Isobel ).L Gunn , Sw inleos , Ca,stle Road E,::1,st ; hairdrcisser, }Iess1· s l\Iacki  ntosh and Oummi 1\g, High Street . ''Thomas HuntPr , i\1 .A . ,  B. Sc . (G la,sgow) , Rc,semount , "\Voods ide Avenue ; rector, Grant.owu Grammar School . l\[rs Thoma.s Hunt,er , Rosemount , vVo·ods :de A ,·e,nue . ·"Elsie Ke,i ,th , G Bi rchvie,,· Te1-rac.e ;  a,,::;ista nt , l\[e�·SJ'S A lexa nder l\Jackenzic and Son , Drn,pc-i·s , High Street . *Dmis F.,. La, i ng, Ilenmore , 108 High Street ; clerke,s,s, J\Jiss l\[ . Campbell ,  F�sbmonger , High Str eet. *Ha,rold G . L,ung , Reidha,·en Oottage, "\Voocl sid fl AYenue ; lia. irdress,er . *Mrs John G . MaoDoug·al l  (Jessie iVIacLennan ) , The! M i l l  House, Crnggau. ·*E . Bonald :\IJ:'Gillivrny, Isht Cotta,ge, High Street ;  postman , Genera l Post Office.  *Wil l iam Maicgregor, 46 High Stre,ct ; saddler, 15 High Street . ·''l\frs Alexander Ma,ckay (Isabella B .  Grant) , Braeimora,y' vVoodlandR Terrace ;  proprietrix, Cra iglynne Hotel . *James S .  Mackenzk , TllC' Cott., Spey Bridge ; draper, Messrs Alexander Mackenzie & Son, High Stroot . :\1rs ·James S . J\.Iackcuzio, The Cott, Spey Bridge . *Mrs Alexander D .  MacL!lren (Slrnil a, nifacDougall) ,  The Mi l l  House, Craggan .  * Al exande:r MacPhai l, HillY iew, High Street ;  pa. inter aucl decorator . *Isa iVIac Phai l ,  Hilhicw, High Street . *Charles Munro, Bi11chvicw , "\Yoodlands Crescent ; banker (retired) ,  Sonth Africa.  ·X·Jeaneltte I .  Munro, Heath Cottage, '2' "\Voodlancls Crescent ; civil servant, No . 24 CommaJtCl Workshops, R. E.M .E .  *l\Irs Archibald Mutch (El izabeth Duncan) , 28 High Street . *Jca,n j\,IJ:. Paterson, Parkb.urn, Woodlands Crescent : a,ssistant , J\fos,;rs Peter Grant & Son , Ltd. , Bootmakcl'S, High Street . •·James Phi l ip . proprietor, Strathspoy Hotrl, High Street. �-El izabct.h C .  Phimistor , Woodburn, South Street · sortino· clerk and telegraph ist .  Gener;  l Post Office . *El la lVI . Pyper, M.A . ,  B .Sc. (Edinburgh ) ,  Rivcrsda lc, Grant Road : Craiglyune Hotel ;  prin0ipa l teacher of mathematics, Grantow11 Grammar School . * Al ison Rona. ldson, Rowa.n Corttagc ,  Grant Road . *Jessie D. Ronaldson, Rowan Cotta.gr. , Grant Roa.cl ; postal and telegraph officer, General Post 0-ffice. Mrs Robert Ro s (Margaret H . Davidson ) , M.A . (Edinburgh) , Cairno·orm View, Dul -nain-Bridge. 0 

*Mrs J oscph Schlep pie (El izabeth Meldrum), Granihl Vill a ,  'Noodsicle Avenue . Mrs Robert A . S inclair (Beatrice Shand) , 8 Castle Road. *Mrs John Stua.rt (}Iarion N . G . Paterson) ,  :M .A . (Ed inburgh) , Pa,rkburn, Wood lands Cre,..8cnt. M . _ 1 ans 
fi·,e.0 1' . ·*v\l il l iam R . Stuart , Dunedin, High Street ; pr int.er and book6eller , Me,;srs Angus ::;tuart, High Street . *i\frs Cclin Sutton ('Catherine .i\l . Mackay) ,  Braemoray, y.,r oodlancls Terrace . * James Tmnpleton, Croix de Guerre (Gold Sfa.r ) , The Lodge, Cast le Grant ; electric ian aud plumber, Sea,fidcl Estates. *Mary E. Temp leton, The Lodge, Castle  Grant. *Nctta 'l'empl eton, 17 Castle Road. "· ':Phomas Templcto11, j\,II .:\'1 . , 17 Castle Road ;  partner, Messrs Mackiutosh .& Cmnming, Drapers, High St1·eet . '-·W il liam . A. Templeton, li Cas�le Road ; civil servant (retired) . •·Mrs Norma.n T'od (Mary E . Jfa,gtilow) , (Pa lace Hotel )·, Aclmagonlan . *James Wi ll iams, M.B . , Ch.B . (Edinburg·h) : med ical practitioner, Stonefield , The Squa.rc.  *Co11 ta.nee A. "\Yinchcster, Northolme, Castle Road ; tekphonist, Genera l  Post Office . *Mrs Jack "\Vood (Joan ,Oruickshank) , Seafield Lodge , Woodside Avenue. 

B I R T H S . 

On 10th July, 1947 , to Mr and Mrs Don All ison (A l ice 'r . :Yiackenzie), The Clachan, South Road , Wick-a son (Riehard Hunter) .  
Ou 25th F,rbruary , 1949 , to  Capt. and Mrs Fred E.. Anfiold (Winifred NI . D. Shaw) , 10 Douglas Terrace, .Stirling-a son . 
On 20th August, 1949, to Mr and Mrs Lewis M . Grant (M.  Sara.h Macdonald) , Laurel Bank, Aviernore-a daughter . On 30th May, 194D, 'to Mr and j\,frs Alfred G . 'rhrcadgold (El izabeth H . ·Oampbel l) , 9 Oakfield Road , Co,pthorn(', Shrewsbury-a son . 
On 21st September, 1949, to Mr and i\lJ:rs John N . M'CaUum (Isabel 0 . ]\'.['Beath) , Argyl l Ma 11sions, Oban-a da ,ughter (De irdre· I abel) .  
On 26th O ctober, 1949, to Dr and Mrs Basi l Ja,kemm1 (Diana M 'Intosh),  72a St Margaret' s  Stred, Ruchcstcr, Kent, a daughter (Rosemary) . 

M A R R I A G E S. 

BOO'TH-HUN'T'E.R .-At South Church , Grantow11 , on 1 1th December, 1948 , Guth rie  Boeth , Elg·in, to Ne ta R . Hunter, Ros<'mount, 1Voodsi d0 Av.enue .  
.TAKEJ.\XAN - LIDDARD .  - At Bridgnorth .  Shropshire, on Dtlt · December, 1948, Bas il B . Jakeman,  iVI .B. , Ch .B.  M.R .C . S . ,  L .R .C .P . , Bricl.g·north , to D iana F . Liddarcl, Ladysturn, Dulnain-Bri clgc. 
MILLS-CAMPBEIL .-At Grantown-on-S,pcy, on 16th April, 1949, H . J. M ills, Southsea , to Cathe_rine M. Campbell , 4 Station Cottages .  
S'l'EVENS-KING .-At Wood lm1ds Clnmch . G lasgow, on 1 1th Decem.ber , 1948, Morto1� Stevens , Glasgow , to }IJ:argueritc K . King, Gla6gow (3 Woodburn Place, Gran town) .  
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DE AT H S .  

BEJLL.--,At Winnipeg, Canada, on 12th Sep
tember, 1949, James Bell, post manager, 
Capei Dosset, Hudson Bay Coy. (Cliff C'ottage, 
C�·omdale) . 

CRUICKSA.NIC.-At li.e,r home, 3 Woodburn 
Place, Grantown, on 13th September, 1949, 
Helen Gruickslmnk. 

O·B ITUAR IES. 

H e len Criuickshank. 

It wru; with very dee,p regret that. members of 
the Former P.upils' Club heard of ·the death of 

, Helen C:ruiokshank at the early age o.f 27 years. 
Helen was the eldest daughter of the lai�e, Mr 

Alex. ,Oruickshank and of Mrs C�:uickshank, 3 
·woodhui·n Place. Her father, prior to his 
tra.gi,o ,dea,th during the ·eva,cua.tion from Dun
kirk in 1940, was a popular j anitor of the 
Gtammar SlchooI . A me,mber of tho club, since 
she left school, Helen had been employed as a 
clerkess by Messrs Cooper .& Co., Grantown, 
fo-r ninEJ years . 

Until he ·became ill she took an active part 
in ma.ny of the town's activities, bt>ing· a mem
ber of the Golf Chib and the Girls' Olub. She 
was also a member o.f the South Church choil' 
a.nd a,t one time a, teacher in the. Sunday SchooL 

Of a cheerful and friendly disposition, she 
was popular with young and old alike. and will 
be gTerutly mLSsed by all who kne\v her. The 
sincere sympathy of all members of the Former 
Pupils' Cluh is extended to her mother, two 
sisters and brother. 

J. M. 
J arMes Bel l .  

In June, 1925, Mr Ja.mes Bell  emigrated to 
Ca.nada, on securing a post as derk at Lake 

Harbour, with th.e Hudson .Bay Trading Co,y . 
Then a young man of sterling olia.�·acter, full 
of en tc'rprise and wide outlook, he soon realLSed 
that in the life of a fur tnider and post man
a_ge_r il,l the north.em latitudes of Canada., he 
had found un outlet; for his love of the wild, of 
the vast 011en spaces, and of the unknown. 

Gifted with an evenness of temper, a lasting 
p atience allied to a frank and pleasing dis
position, he made an excellent trader ; readily 
winning · the couficl,en<?.e and affecti011 of the 
Eis·kimos, a race of fickleness a.nd uncertainty 
of temper, of nature, and of humour. 

'l'ransferre:cl to Frobisher Bay in 1926, Mr 
Bell ret,unied a,s post manager · to Lako Ha.r
ho-ur in 19311 ;  and from 1947 till hLS death he 
held a similar post at Cape Dosset. Thus, with 
the Company, he won the promotion which 
faithful servioo merited. 

His long spells .of service in tJ10 Arctic and 
frozen lands in no way altered his freshness of 
outlook, his youthful fervour, or his love for 
the p,ursuits1 of hi,s ,early years in C'romclale and 
district. 

·when home on holiday in 1930 and 1936, he 
attended the F.P. reunions, and .showed much 
inter.est in the affairs of his old school and 
parish. Ho was indeed tho same· Jim1.11ie who 
leftl his native district years before, and whose 
ambition, on retiring from the service orf his 
Company in 1950, was to settle dCYwn among 
his " ain folks ." 

'l'his was not ta k, and his untimely deiath 
a,t; the age of 43 years, has removed from our 
midst a grea,t friend, whom to know was to 
admire, and a man whose self-appointed motto 
was " F'aith, Fidelity and Fairness in all 
'rhings." 

J.  G. M .  

NEWS FROM THE OUTPOSTS. 

Ji,mmiei Allan returned pretty go-od figurns 
in the summer golf tourney. Hi,s pnun-pu,sh
ing prowe1S1S is not so well re,001rded. 

·since Albert Anderson' s car came on the 
ro1ad, foraging he:ns take an exha lo·ok up aa1d 
clown High Stree-t before 1step,p,ing off the 
kerb. 

A hame, meeting Johnny Burges,s near the 
N erw BTidge one Sunday, preferred to swim 
the Spey l'ather tha.n face t,hi,s redo1.1btable 
1S>h.ika1ri. 

Jimmi,e BrU{,e's big worry i,s a sma,11 daugh
ter who like,s to obliterate all traC"e1s of 
father's gaTdening ; and Jimmie finds more 
profit in digging t,he fairway. 

S�nce James went off to Co,wdenbeath, 
Gem·ge Cameron is more difficult to extricate 
tha.n ever from hi·s graveya.rd maps and 
musty file, 

George Catto writes :-" I spent ,sixteen 
da:-;·s in Leicester in lovely wea.t,her - sun
bathing, weight-lifting, wrestling and cycling. 
:My ex-R.A.F. friend and I spent every seoo,ncl 
eve•ning in the gym hancl-balancini and pla.y
ing ba.ske,t-baU . "  Not most people' s idea of 
a summer ho,l.iclay ! 

,vhen Oharlie Cruiclrnhank recall,, cross
oornutry runs, he sighs w�th relief foQ· 1,rhool
da,ys past . Nowadays, he p1·efens his long
di,sta.nc,e runs e,soonoecl in a,n ea,sy chair on 
the cle,ok o.f a, P. aud 0. 

No Cattle Show i-s c:ompl'ete wiiihout ·walter 
Cruickshank a·ncl his cromaoh. But how mt1rch 
moQ"e approp,riaJte if t.lie maste1• of ceremonies, 
officia.l:s (not secretary ! )  honoured the day by 
the w:eainng o{ the kilt ! 

'rhere �s, a tale that "Willie Ontick1,ha.nk of 
ironmon;georing fame wa;s lost in the Dava 
l\ifoor during a recenii outing of the British 
Legion. Some old foJ,k;s may remember how, 
on Empire Day, 1929, the moo•r a.lmost en
gulfed the 011t.ire Gramma,r School staff, 
hea,ded by our o>ld friend J. K. Robertson. ' 

Vice-Prnsiclent ,�Ti..llie Cruickshank remain,s 
debo,na.i1· a.s ,evm·. w·e ·suggest, howe.ver , that 
a hutton-hole of ,one of Peter' s  dahlias would 
weU bec:ome a l,ove-lorn s•wain. 

It will be a. pJea,sure for F.P. '·s far afield to 
know that i\'l:iis,s. Drunca.n ,  on,e of the mo,st 
es,teeme:d of Urn 8-chool'•s tea,oher•s , still enjoys 
cheerrful hea,lth. i\fass DuncaJ1 's  active inter
ests are n01w confined to Invera.lla,n Sunday 
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Scho•oJ and the Crndle Roll of the ChurcJ1. 
No  dowbt many now ma,ture cit izens once 
hhrshecl beneath her reproving eye. 

The addition o.f considerable premise,s to 
" Mhorile ' ' at t,he "\Vest Encl keeps the old 
firm of Me:s,srs Dixon and Bain still to the 
fore-thanks to H;amish 's  almost single
handed labou,rs. 

The School gains added di,stinction from 
Lord Pr·ovost Duncan Fras·er, ,d10 so sin
cerely a,nd oa,pahly fulfills i;J1e clutie,s of hi:s 
high o,ffice. Doop-r.ooted affection for h�s 
natiYe place hring,s l\Ir and- l\Irs. Fraser hack 
to Grantown every yea,r .  

R .  J.  D ouglas Gihson, having circumvented 
the: twin ·Og>l'e,s of Pathology a nd Public 
Health, now brinms an ea:sy mind to fifth year 
medicine. His• ,subject for post-graduate study 
will presuma,bly he " Diet i:md Start:,ure in the 
Ilra,es of Tulloch ."  l\leantime Dougla,s ' s  fame 
re,sts on tha,t toothso.me delicacy, Gibson ' s• 
" Bell Heathel' Honey . ' '  

Go.lfing P1amela becomes tbi,s winter a novic,e 
of the cult of phy,sic,a,l fitness at Dtrnfermline. 

Alistair GraJ1t cle,5oomls but seldom from 
hiis fas,tness• o,f Ilallinluig. The reflective Ali
sta.i•r pr1efor: t.he high hills• a,nd the quest of 
Cairngonn ,stones. 

Once a familiar figm·e at :Me&sr.s Shaw's  
corner, D'On,ald Gunn finds agreeable change 
in the even gre·ater rusticity of Din�va.U. 

. With a shrewd eye to r�sing familie,� , Mar
tm Grant now offere for hire bikes with pil
lion ,seats fo1· child,ren. H�s " shoppiie " is a, 
po:pular haunt where many Old Guard1s fore
g atlrnr 0�1 holiday. 

ViTilliam Kerr, cadet R .N . ,  was adoming 
High Street rece:ntly a,nd lookin()' very jaunty 
after a, Mediterranea,n cruise. 

"" 

Another sailo,1· home on leaYe thi,s summer 
wa.s Jahn Holmes. His eardrum1s havina
pro,ved ovei·-sensitive to depth-cha,rO'e/S J oh1� 
ha:s been obliged to lea.ve the suhm�ri{10 se,r
vice. In " Hostile 1Va.ters " he gi,res a vivid 
aceount of under-s·ea a,dventure. 

In the 1syllran environs of 1Vincheste,r 'Dom 
Htw Le'l· happily l.Saw,s a,ncl hammern �t his 
craft. 1Ve trust t,hat the subjects a1re un
consciorus enough to be equally blis,s.ful . .  

A,s a, dental mecha.nic, Edward Illincnrnrth 
indirectly reaps the be1rnfit of the b;om in 
plastics. Geo1·ge now pins his faith to auotion
eering aJ1d the continue:cl popularity of roups .  

Arthur Innes , one .of M r  Balfour's " blad, 
1squ1a<l ," l.Seems fo ,spend a,l l  hi\S waking 1110-
ment:s on hi.s back beneath lorrie·s and tra,c
bors . 

Fra:s'e'l· Innes gin,s hi.s whole heart to his 
ham maohine when not g,olfing O'l' peramhu
latin,g. 

John Irving, a me:mber 0£ the Civil Sen·i,ce 
St•roUers ' Club, recen.tly completed a " hike ' '  
t-0 Fort Augustus over Corrya.nick . 

Alis.tair Jack, in London, is busy learning 
the aQ·ts oif t.he exp·ert ,sleuth and -snooping on 
his fe.llo,w rna.n .  G01·don c:aJ·efully confines him
s,elf to committees, and the fair sex in nurn
bel's. Down the street Laurence of other ilk 
sen"es. nig�ardly g,allons to impoveTi,slrnd 
moton.sts . 

A soo,ut who did much to keep the Gran
town troop go,ing du.ring the war, 1Villi,arn 
Ken· finds t.he 01pport.unity in England, in 
spite o,f being officially on uaval service, to 
oontinue hi,s inte,res,t in ,scouting ; nor does he 
e,·er fail to visit hisi old troop, when home on 
leave. 

Ordi11a,rily a " douce " family man, Chatlie 
La"·son, when he ha1s a job iu the Blad, Park 
a,s in Cattle Slmw week, lik,es kicking a hall 
"·ith the b airns when the head of the firm is 
lo•oki11g the other "·a,y. 

A c:o•mtnunic,atior1 from Angus l\I'lntosh 
sugge,s,ts that he ha,s, returned to con:scio1u.s-
1J10i,;,S of a previous exi,stence. The other day 
on l\Iain Street, Bulawayo, he nrnt Donialcl 
l\fackinto1sh, Orumbrae, C1,orndale, who prac� 
tices the lucra.t,irn, craft of electrician. 

Another F.P. in Bulawayo iis Ruth Mathie
son, now a, chi ropodist . Ruth enjo,y,s the 
amenitie,s o.f Rhodesia. a.Her Britain's. aus
terity. Her si,ster He'a.ther finishe1s sch.ool in 
Durban a,t Chri.stma1s and hopes to take up 
lnffsing. 

Kennet.h M'Ca,be spent hi,s holidays in.  
Stra.t:hspey t11i.s year, hut wa•s unfo,rtunate in 
mee-ting few o.f his sc.lrool oontempo,ra.ries
e,v,en in the " pubis " ! 

In the servic:e1s Colin l\l'Intosh di,soo,verecl 
a. talent foi· t ern1,i,s . He i,s the fi11St local player 
to ha,Ye reached the fina.l o,£ the men's s,ingleis 
in the Grantown tournament (beisiicle.s the 
fina,ls of the men's donbles and handic,a,p 
singles) . Demobbed with the ra.nk of captain, 
Oolin hws now sailed for Ceylon t10 ,s,tart te,a 
p,lian ting. 

1Ve reg,ret to hea.r that Ian M'Intosh, � 
student of engineering at London Polytechnic, 
has been Yery ill. Hi,s 1<ecovery , we trust, will 
be speedy and coimp,lete. 

Pa,t M:'Lem1 ha.s ohtained his degree in law 
at Ek:linhurgh Uni,·e11sity. After hi,� a,pp,ren
ticeship, finishes. in Ocfober, Pat a.nd h� wife 
may be a.bLe to ,settle in the north. 

The1 hi rth of a, fourth son ushers, in ,a new 
season of ". nappie " ,rn,s,hing for Jimmie 
lVI'Leod-and prolll1ise,s more concen1 for fe.aJ·
fu l dominieis. 

l\Irs. A. D. Mad,a,ren (Sheila l\facDougall) 
with her two ohilcl!'·en will shortly be leaving 
to join her hushand in Venezuela .  

Vilith the birth of StuaQ·t Ma,opherson, our 
secretary ha,s remustered with the pra111-pu1 h
iug hrigja,cle. Success, however, still continues 
to attend hrus other -activities . To him and to 
Scoutma,siter Jim i\I 'Kenzie is due tll'e high 
morale of the Grantown troop. Last sum
mer's camp, at Brodie wa.s the best ever. 

Jo,lm A. Milne , M.A. ,  ha1s left Nairn to be
c,ome he.adrna.ster of l\,Jos,stowie School, ne,ar 
Elgin. Jolm was a member of Nairn Town 
Clo.uncil . 

Midshipman J anies lVIitohell is seei:ing the 
world with EJder Dempster Lines. Tw,o local 
laclie1s wm,e pa.s,sengers aboard his ship on ai 
recent voyage to  South Afrioa�l\fr,s Shank
land a11id heir daughter Mary. 

Ed">vin l\Iunrn, our new maitre d 'hote,l, per
forms tJ10 morning shopping witI1 complete 
elega11ee, di scriminating dried cod and finnan 
hadclies witJ1 tlrn noie' of a connois,seur. 
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The F.P. Club hais boon foi-tunate in secur
ing tlrn ,se,rvices· of a very capable sec,reta�·y 
in J eannet,te Munro. As a civil servant under 
the w· a�· Office, J e,a.nnette may suon be posted 
to the ,so,uth of E11gland. She will be hard to 
replace. 

Jean Pate,rs-on, her predecessor ais secre
tary, i1s still a,s, oouverisant with the  activiti-e1S, 
of F. J.'. 's as with their bste and size iu foot
"·ear.  

Her brother John, when ,sceu at all ,  has 
the inner glow of  those a,bo·ut to ma•rry. His 
frienru5 wi,sh he would get on with it in the 
hope that tliey may then see more of him. 

Sa11dy Phimi5ter hais hi,s· golf to thank for 
admi:ssion t01 the nwst exclusive ,sports' club 
in South Afri-oo,. Knowledg,e of German, ac
quired ·when a, pris·oner ,of wa,r, ha.s enabled · 
him to do, valua.ble ,service, to his hank in 
interviewing Gennan client,s. 

After a year a,s a,s,siistant at Lo1s·siemoutl1 ,  
Roy ha.s become a,ssiJstant golf profos:s,iona.l in 
the south of FJngland with guod prnsp:ec,h5 . 
A.s captain of the ladies' ,golf section, Be,tty 
keeps the family oofour-s flying 011 the home 
cour j3. 

The Old Guard are indehted to David RocSs 
for taking the Badminilon Olub on hil'l 
shoulders, p,re:oooupied a,s he inust be with the 
problems of home-ma.king. He is as,sil'lted by 

and:, Calder as secrnta.ry a.nd a.n ahl:e oom
mittee. 

:::\Irs Rohert Ross (Margaret, Davidso,n,) ha,s 
temporarily undeTt,aken the duties. oif head
mi-stres\S a;t Aolma.rww 80hoo1. The {amily 
"·ill return to D•ulnain-Bricd,g,e> at week-ends·. 
:i\Ia rga1·et's· mother, ;Mr.s Hannah David,s•on, 
ha,s gi,en up her post a.I':! headmistr,e:ss of Dal
naspidaJ m1ing to ill-hea.lth. 

Bob's gre·en beret ,s•trikes a gay note on the 
firing po�nt, where he is happiei· than on the 
fir t tee. Cha-d's  eye is -ais good as ever, a,nd 
his collection of rosebow1s corntinues to g1·0-w 
at rather an. ernba,rrais1si11,g rate. 

At the Old Gua,rd :spo,rts meeting in Sept
ember, Tom Rattra,y unde·rtook to arra.ng:e 
go1lf fixtures· for the 1950 :s:eaison . At the same 
meefong it wa:s decided to reta·in tJ1e o,ld reel 
a.nd silver colouns, and to have memhe.r,s,hip 
cards 11ev1Js•ecl a11cl r-eprinted. 

Resuming medica,l .stuclies after a.nny s,er
,ice, Bil1y SeUa.r hais pais1sed his firs,t yea.r',s. 
examinati-on:s. Aloof from the world, he 
digests learned tome,s in a lo.fty attic .  

After her stay in Atliens, Mrs Annfield 
(Winnie Sha·w) ha.d ·s01me interel'lting com
ments t o  ma.Jrn on the extremes of luxury and 
poverty that preva..il i n  the shado'W of the 
Acropoli . 

A pillion s,;eat may 110,t be the mo8t com
fortable mode of t,ravel. Sti'll it helps Lewiis 
Sutherland to hang on to John Wright a.ll the 

may from Renfrew to Gra.ntoiwn . John leave;& 
Renfre�v a,t Chri15tma1S for training in erectio1t 
and ,servicing wOTk on new power stations . 

Mr a.nd Mrs Colin Sutton (Kay i\fac.kay) 
ha ,·e rct unied from AbeTdeen where Colin 
wa,s on th,e st,a.ff of the Clydesdale B,ank. '!'hey 
ha,ve J1101w taken over the management of 
Cra. iglynne Ho,tel . 

lt ,rn,uid seem that Da,1·id (Joc k) ·win
<;he,ste r, c-a,reful hachelo-r, j1s' at la-5t ,5eeing 
vi,sion · a11d beyond listening to reason. Jim 
like naviu is a notable shot a,nd wowld be tdie 
man . to muster a team from the Old G.uard .  

OuT de:ep ,sympathy goes to tlie relatives o.f 
James Bell, w1ho, died in Oanada . Ja mes left 
Oromdale to. become .a clerk with the Hudson 
Bay Co111paJ1y and ultimately became a man
ager o.f one; of their po,sts in the Fa,r No,rth. 
vVe c.an hut regret that, ,after the, exacting 
ye,a1r1s i n  ,so rigo,rous ,a. climate, he d id not l iv,e 
to e.nj•o,y deserve:d re-la:xa.tion in the gentler 
haunts ·o.f hiis, bo,yhoucl . 

We f:e,l deeply, too, fo1· Mrs Alex. 0111ick
shank .  A{ter t1he loss of her hushand, a g,ood 
friend of pupiLs of the Grammar Schoo,l , she 
hm5 now ,c,u,stained another gr.eat ,50,rr,ow in 
the death o.f her daughter Helen, who hia,cl 
eairned so warm a pla-ce in the affeotion of old 
and young. 

TO' all who have ma-rried in the pa,s·t yea,r we 
wish e,very happinesis a,nd good fo:rtune. 

To men of tlhe Old Guard and tOI all F.P . ' s  
a,t home and beyond the seas we Sffild · our 
best wi:shes for Ohriistma.s and the New 
Year. 

R. W. 

NOTES. 

'Ihe Editor sugg,es.t,s that, for the next 
edition of the l\faga.zine, articles and com
pleted circulars sho.uld be in hi,5 ha.nch by 
30th June. 

· 1'he Editoi: would like to thank l\'li,s•s Jean
nette Munro and i\Ir Peter i\Jaapher,son for 
their work in compiling the 1is.ts of members 
and in keeping him inror·med of aotivities . 
His tha,nfos, are a.l,s•o due t,o thoso who, have 
contributed articles, .a,nd to i\Hs,s Grant, o.f 
the Gr-am mar Soho•o,l ,gta,ff.  

S:uhs•criptions (2/-) a•re now due foQ· 1949-50 
and shoul,d be sent a.s soon as pos1s,ible to 
Mi,ss• J,eannette Munro, Hea.th Ootta,ge, 2· 
·wuodland Cre:scent, or to Mr Pet-er lVLa.c
phernon, B.riar Oottage, Grant Road . Suh
scn:iptiou for life mem�<ship is 12/6. 

F.P . ' s  who are not yet membeI'S are urged 
to, en rol in ·one or o ther of the Olubs and to 
take an atotive interest in the Grammar 
Scl10'ol and F.P. activities .. 

R. W, 



· Reflecting the 
Beauty l{})f the . 
I 

Highlands 
F RAZ E RS 

---- SCOTTISH 
____ T W E E D S 

A 
RE produced in colour 
combinations perfectly 

suited to the background 
of foliage, river or moor. 

FRAZERS OF PERTH LIMITED 

GRANTOV lN-ON-SPEY 

34 The Square� 

Grantown-on-Spey. 

Phone 1 2 . 



G I L B E R  .. r 
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS and 

NEvVSAGENTS, 

63 H I G H  STR E ET, 

GRANTOWN=ON=SPEY. 

FOR SERVICE AND VALUE 

TRY 

WILLIAM FRASER, 
Grocer and Provision Merchant, 

85 HIGH STREET, 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

BURGESS & CO. , 
Grocers, Provision Merchants , 

Fruiterers and Confectioners, 

31 H IGH STREET, 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

BURGESS 
Tailor and Kiltmaker, 

35 HIGH STREET, 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

For L A D I ES' and G E NT.'S . 

H OSI E R Y  and C H I L D R E N 'S 

O UTF ITTI N G , visit 

R. GRANT 
Draper and Outfitter, 

GRANTOWNGON�SPEY. 

Phone 194, 

DIXON & BAIN 
H O U SE P A I NTE RS, 

G RANTOWN -ON=SPEY. 

M. D. C .  MACKENZIE " 
Family Grocer and Confectio11er 

POST OFFICE 

NETHY BRIDGE 

All Best Makes of 
Chocolates 

Agent for Fullers Cakes 



?;he · Qyality 

;Baker 

' Phone 1 22, 

1 0  High Street 

Grantown-on-Spey 

REGISTER AT 

MI LN E'S 
THE LEADING 

GPocery 

Stores 
IN  THE WEST END 

'Phone 23, 

Cameron & Templeton 
Proprietor-W. F .  C R U I KSH A N K. 

BUTCHERS GAME DEALERS 

POULTERERS 

PRIME HOM
E

-FED OATI'LE, 
SHEEP and LAMBS direct off 

our own Farm 

Shoot ing Lodges and Hotels supplied. 

Personal Attention G iven. 

. OUR MOTOR VANS 

Travel Country Districts Daily. 

CON F E CTIO N E R  

and 

TOBACCO N IST. 

THE SQUARE,  

G RANTOWN-ON -SPE Y 
CIGARETTES, CHOCOLATES AND 
SWEETS from_. all Leading Makers. 

ICES OUR SPECIALITY. 

DANCES-Parties and Picnics catered 
for on shortest notice. 



c. H.  WRIGHT 
Strathspey's Leading Tobacconist 
and Fishing Tackle Maker : : 

3 2 High S tree( 

GRANTOWN .. ON-SPEY. 

Wholesale. 'Phone 96. RetaH. 

P H O N E 8G. 

The Leadin� Shop 
i n Town 

For FRUIT and 

PROVISIONS 

18 

M.' l n tosh Bros. 
- AT 

44 Hio.h S treet 
!;,I 

van Travels all Country Districts. 

WM. M 'GftEGOft 
SA D D L E R  and H A R N ESS M A K E R,  

17  H I G H  STREET, 

GRANTOWN�ONnSPEY. 

Sporting Goods, Travelling and Fancy 

Leather Goods, Pocket Books and 

Purses, Etc. , Etc. 

Selected with long experience of the 

trade and qualities. C_harges moderate. 

Repairs iin all De,,a,rtments. 



H D.E." . FOOTWEAR 
: SHOWS FASHION IN ALL CHANGING ASPECTS 

. 

For 

TOWN and COUNTRY WEAR 
tJowhere else will you find such a large and 

comprehensive selection a·t keen prices •. 

A " D.IE." customer is always satisfied ! 

THE H D.E.'' 
48 HIGH STREET 

(Dun.dee Equitable 

.. 

•• GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY • . 

GRAIG;L YNN:E PRIVATE .. ·1-t.OTEL 
QRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

Badminton. Putting. Dancing. 
Central Heatina. · ' Phone 97 � 

Proprietrix-MRS I, B. MACKAY. 



. I 

SH AW B R OTH E R S  
Proprietors : Scottish Co-operative Wholesa le 

Socy., Ltd . 

* 

69 H I G H  STREET 

CRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

Petrol and Oil 

Tyres, Repairs, etc. 

Motor Car� for Hires 

Automobile Engineers 

:. A 'Prompt and 6xpert Service Assured : . 

·-

' I . . 
l 

I : 

• � � 
. .  • ' ' 

' 
' • ... 1.,. 


